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EDITORIÂL NOTE.

3. DLToir MoCarTY does net like
h prieet of Quiebec; at leat auchis

lis own.state:uent. W are asorry to
-earn- that the great Equal Righter la
so very narrow-minded and prejudiced.
However, we can tasure Mr. McCarthy
that- the priests of Qnebec do not reci-
procate;- in fact they have no il feeling
toward that gentleman; tbey have learn-
eto preach and to pi-actise that grand
Cliantis precept that ordains the love
-f ourenemies. They are perfectly pre-
jp&red to return good for evil, and to pray

tr Mr.-McCarthy's temporal as Weil as
spiritual happiness. In fact he would be
aurpraéud to leara that atualty every
pnleit lunthe Province daily offersup
pétitions to heaven in his bebalf. He
may doubt the tatement, but we assure
him it in no exaggeration. It le teo bad
that Mr. McCarthy should strive to
blame the poor priesta for what the lead-
era of a great political party did to him.
The priests never ignored Mr. McCarthy,
nor did they neglect to offer him a port-
folio, nor did they omit to consalthim in
the formation of Cabinets. Why does
not Mfr. McCarthy say that he don't
Uke the political leaders who felt their
arty much safer and more solid without
the frebrand assistance of this religions
agitator-? Tn priests of Quebeo will
continue to pray for Mr. McCarthy as
well as for all other enemies of the
Churoh ; but the Catholics of this Do.
minion and the fair-minded Protestants
-Who are sô numerous-do not at all
feel bound to support that gentleman,
or-are they very likely to turn the left

cbiek when he slaps them upon the
right one. He says the priestis of Que.
bec wish to set up a separate nationality
on the banke of the St. Lawrence. What
kind of nationality does he mean? We
have French, Irish, Engliah, Scotch,
Belgianhtian, Ge man and American
prieats nl this Province. The only kind
ot nationality they could set up would
be a coamopolitan one-and such s what
w aw t and what we possess in the
Dominion to-day. «Whom> the goda
ilh to destroy they first make mad ';"

don' .wih to ay that Mr. McOarthyi
mad, or to inainuate that .the godi

have anything to -do with him-, but,1
evidebtlyhé bas become possessed-we
mien of a very unpatrlotio spirit ansi
one tat willhaunt him when he will be

-u nbl to exotcise iL,
.

Tmn asassinatlon of Mr. Carter H.
Rarrigon, Mayor-of Ohicago, which took

-;.- - - 1. __

lest expected. President Lincon's ad
end:at Ford'sTheatre,when the assassin
John Wilkes-Both shot him dead; Pré-
sident Garfigld, at the Potomaal Railway
Depot, when the crank Guiteau emptied
his murderous weapon lu tateman'sa
body; and now theéMayor of Chicago-
who .this year at least-is as oonspicuous
a character in the eye. of the world, as
even the Preident of the Republia, faills
a prey to the Insane wickedness• of a
murderous character. It is difficult to
contemplate uch an act without a
shudder. Who is safe-in future? What
inducement canLiere h to draw patri-
otic citizens to accept positions of honor
and responslbility at the band eof the
country ? In the "Land of Freedom,"
in the great Republia where every liberty
ils accided to the citizen, the représenta.
tives of the people are not even as saie
as isthe Czar of Russis surrounded by
Nihiliste, and threatened daily with
bomb. In fact the Rumian potentate
is more secure, because hé in forearmed
and on the alert. It in time tha&, the
American Legislature shoula soito the
tightening of the laws, and the preven
tion of liberty degenerating into license.
This mournful event is a migbty lesson,
šnd they should mee to it that it lu taken
to heart.

TuE TUR Wrzms desires to express
its sympathy for the relatives and friend
of the late Rev. E. Boterell, the vener-
able and aged miniter, who met auch a
tragio death lut week on St. Catherine
street. The accident sbould be a severe
leéson to-thé street car people and to
their employees. It la indeed mad to cou-
template a long life of eighty.one yean,
spent most virtuoualy, and devoted to
labor and charlty, being terminatid in
such a shocking and unexpected manner.
The large funeral.and the representative
men present.speak volumes for the popu-
larity and esteem which the deceaued
enjoyed. May it be a long day before
snob another sad évent darkens aur
history.

** ~

W PrLusU this ieek a manly,
etraightforward -and Christian letter
signed by the Protestant minfiters of
Columbus, Ohio, ln which they denounce
the A.. PA. and refute the slanders that
are. being circulated regarding Roman
Catholies. The letter Is one ha t does
credit to these Beverend gentlemen and
apeaks poweriully for the Christian apirit
that animates tbem. While doclaring
their opposition to Catholicity, étill they
refuse to ébeparty to slander, forgery,
mierepresentation and lies.

place on esaturday evening last, as one of zo me ffla...-. ....

Slieii mat déplorable vents that we have * place at Hall &Soott'a roo'm,.20o t.
híAor' loing Lime.L record. Âlmost aL Poo ERDUrmnD D Lusm is now on Cathen stréet, on Sturday next, Nov-

t cloeu of thegreat Wàrld's Fair, just thé verge of lifie extreme sud perhaps ember 4th, at 4.80 p.m. As alrmdya
nsuocesua .coin that mnighty by the time:this issue of our papér will ststed, this pleasant re-union, with its I

thé red baud of murder ceroes hiave reachid o.ior t aders, thé "great concert and amuaementa, i foi the pur-
to p1 the whol' community,and in Frenchanan" " il be ne more. bé pOse 6f raisingfdids tocrry on the gree

.h eilized vodiîlà glob time is not ling gone puat whn ne jbrary. Immeéle m d nealculable I.
t otimes•have hbuea vere conderéd' dob high for dé th e good alreudy. queithe circulation

p bio ofeintle l Uh.nigtd Leuseps in ran Biuncesu -i piero of plire and w 4d ifetPre; all petons
alon ò h mad spiit inO thé hthmus et buesad eating s of this éx0ellent oé cf o sbipÉ ont

Sn etain aoeal reguarvoluton lu:the commérs Of the cryingeylIof-bad bocika should sk
d -fet én th. old, almntorëated"he iaui- partTe& thyealy " .teroon ad I

tu- i ff i

sion, among.t hi. ow. felow-country-
men, of his all-absorbing gunifu. But
Providence was kinder to the old on-
gineer than was man. Loud as were the
cheers that greeted his auccesses at Sues,
louder atill were the shouta of Indigna-
tion that thundered around his failures
at Panama. The former were sa insane
and as wild as the latter;both wre
nover entirely deserved. But such is
popularity ; the band that waves a
palm in the triumphal prooasion of a
conquerer ia tae iret tocast a stoe at
the fallen bero. But he was saved the
melancholy knowledge of this révolution
in popular sentiment; brokien ln body,
hi became affilicted lu mind, and bas re-
mained in ignorance of bis own shattered
fortunes. The fate that to others would
hé considered moet cruel, sems in his
casé to have bien a meroy.

**

Wa ooamm bthis week our ameies of
articles upon the Mass; already have
we reoeived many marks of appréciation
on this subject. Itis Our intention to
fully analyse the subjeet and to explain
in as simple sud exact a style a ewe can
oommand the différent details of that
sublime set of wombip. To undertand
the Mass ia to know sometbing that no
Caibolio should gno snd that IfPro-,,
testants were tolémru would tendgreatly
to open their eyes to the basélesanes of
the accusations of superstition and ido-
atry-that are hurled at thé Ohurch. The
Mas ia the ressui ofChlistianty ;tIs
the acme of adoration ; it s 'the most
glorious snd mysterieus link that unites
man with God, that binds earth and
heaven together.

**

Wu momns of late that ueveral short
lattera bave appeared,from diffrent or-
respondents, in the Amenaomn presu on
the subject ot the Catholie Summer
School and the non-attendance, orrather
amall attendance, from Canada during
the lat session. - Already we alld at-
tention to this question in our editorial
columns. We purpoe reférrug again
to this subject in thé eo future. We
have severai hints to give our roaders
that may provo, if properly taken, of
beneft to themsIlves and to that grand
proJét co .the Summer SOchool. Next
year advantage muat be taken of ita
proximity to Montreal; It la an educa-
tion that may be obtained cheaply sud
mont pleasantly, and countIes other are
the benoîts to be there deived.

*e E

WB desire to again e"i. the attention
tA *h 4f Af wroon-te» that wiI Itake

Concert." We trust that on Saturday
afternoon the rooms will be illed, and
that the enjoyment will be great.

WB CrI the following from the Pitt-
burg Catholic, and reproduce it with
great plemaure. IL seems to apply to
Catholic papers lu Canada au well as in
the United States. We know tbat ic fit&
Our own case at timnes:

" While we do not claim it to be a duty
of the clergyman to help the Catholie
paper by giving IL tbe benefit of any
item of news• wMch ho thinks would
bmnefit the generai1Catholic publie, we
believe he would be doing a good and
proper work if, he did so. The Catholic
paper is not perfection. It has its faulta.
It in always desirous to receive a well
meant hint, a foroible .suggestion if you.
pretîr, and is ready to profit thereby.
We think the Cathoio preas should have
every assistance possible in its work.
There should be no obstacle placed in
its way to prevent it from receiving re-
liable information. By means of the
Catholio press, in Catholio lines, the
Catholio faith in preached to thousands,
and presented for acceptance. to many
who probably would never have any
other method of hearing the truth. The
value of the press in this that it multi-
plieéS teachers. We are in theage et the
apostolate of lth priss. It reachea places.
where no sermon is ever heard, The
anount of good done by the earnest
Catholie paper -levast The mojorty of
the Catholio readIng publie prefer the
newoaper to book4. Borne people say
Qhats tin a greater gain for a Catholi
arsicle to ap r In a non-Catholic paper
than in a ' atholic one. This may be
denied as faise. Non-Catholics who take
au itoe In nCatholio news awva go te
the Catholle piper to find itou.

*

EvrDawns the Catholice of. London
are not lessindanger, on accountof their
faith, In our day than were their co-re-
ligionista ln the days of the -saintly
Oliver, or the pion@ Elizabeth. The foi.
lowilg itean from the Liverpool CathoUe
Times tella its own story :-

ITht oundoutrage In a Catholle
(Jburch sbould havé,followed ecloaely
on the frt seems to Indicate some pre.
concerted plan of action on the part of
certain oowardl miscreant in South
London. IL can ardly have been, as the
daily papern suggest, a mere act of re.
venge on t b.part of some lIafers to
whom oharity had been refused; the
crime savors toc much of the Bpaniah
marchista lu their war agalnst thé
O hiurch.Thé double attraction of the
Rosary Sunday procession and of the dret
of a courue of sermons by the learned'
preacber, Fatber David, O.S.F., had

lled St. George's cathedral beyond Its
vwont, sud had IL not been tor thé pré.
cenoe of mind of both preacher and
clergy, pante alone might have produoed
a mont fnightfuloalamity. Pr'videnwi.
ally the bomb caused no perceptible
damagesuand the service was brought to
a péswul e démrous close. tnfor-
fortuustély the».ia fno guaranteé âga1 st7"
the repetition of the saonlegiouu sôta
save in the arrest of the criminalasby
the police, aconsummnation imostduvo&t-
y toh deired. Mn anwhileê Ili hard-
ly be surising if a certain senne of dia.

anxiety pervades the inds o
ea "hlurch.goingpopulation of South.
wark."

The Crewith ha. been betothed Bo
the 4inïesictoria, s.oond daughter of
th.RzluaQiWle
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HTlE CATHIEDRL

OF ST. JAMES 'THE OREATER.

DMontreaPta Grandest TemDlS-The is-
tory or It. Foundatton-Mwr.Bourget.

ArohbLshop Fabre-.Th Detalis of
the Struoture-The rnierlor

and Deoorationa.

Architecture finds its highest expres-
alon in the Cathedral; and in thi form
it might almost be said'of it that it ap-
pealsa to human sentiment as powerfully,
and certainly as «enduringly, as any of
the arts which are its sisters. "The
architect," says Chateaubriand, "li the
builder of ideas." A German poet called
the Cathedralof Colo e " frozen music."
And a modern French writer says that
" in the cathedral man finds the image
of a more august temple-the vestibule,
as it were, of the heavenly Jerusalemn."
Byron's sublime tribute to the chief
temple in the " city of the soul " is so
hackneyed as not to need repetition.
Milton bas told us of services min the
cathedral, "with antique pillars, massive
roof," which

Dissolved him into ecstanies
And brought all heaven before hlisyes.

Mrs. Hemans wrote of
A dim and mighty minister of oden times
A temple abadowy with remembrances
Of a herote PAn•.

The great Schiller went into raptures
over

Eternal. oniy Rome!
Wher, like a second. heaven within the

heaven,
St. Peter'u rears: bis wide and wondrous

domo.,
A.nd sonebody has, in an exquisite

phrase, called Notre Dame de Paris " a
poem sintone." Ruskin, too, as his ad-
mirera will remember, wrote a. chapter
entitled "The Bible of Amiens,". in
which he descanted, in hie own inimita-
ble style, apon the beauties of the
cathedral of that city. The thinkers and
poets who have found in this.branch oi
art so fertile a source of inspiration do
not seem to have been impresaed more
by the appearance of the buildings, what.
ever their style, from the massive gran-
deur of the Roman-Byzantine to the
beauty and sublimity of the Gothie, or
by the rites which sanctify them, than
by the tales they tell of the historie past.
The Cathedral of St. James the Greater,
in this city, which is rapidly approach-
ing completion, and which is modelled
on the plan of Michael Angelo's archi-
tectural master-piece, has, it is true,
little to relate to us of the past. But
does it fnot tell us something of the
future ? Does it not suggest a time, cen-
turies hence, when it will be one of the
principal churches in a city of vast ares
and population, the mercantile metropo.
lie of one of the greatest nationajif not
he greateat nation, in the new world?
Yet, brieeas. .. as been Lb. period thaL
has elaeed mince its foundation atone
was lai , the story.of the edifice so far je
not without some interest to a large pro-
portion of the people of Montreal.

BIS1L0P BOUBGET, FOUNSDER oF THE
. CATHEDR AL. ,

It was Mgr. Bourget, the episcopal
predeceasor of the present Archbishop of
Montreal, who conceived the idea of
having the new cathedral built on the
model of St. Peter's, Rome, and who
chose its site. The old Cathedral-the
first in this city-was destroyed by fire,
together with the episcopal palace near
by, in the conflagration w ich nearly
devastated the whole city of Montreal on
July 8. 1852. It was situated on St.;
Denis Street. The fire started at nine
o'clock in the morning, on St. Catherine
Street, between St. Lawrence and St.
Dominique Streets. Soon it reached the
opposite aide of the street, and, aided by
a strong weat wind, extended its ravages
in a very short time. -Nearly two thous.-

and houses were burned ; and the loss of
property wa estimated at over $2,000,-
000. only one quarter of which was
covered by insurance. Thefirst stone
was laid on the 29th of August, 1870, in
presence of a large concourse of clergy
and laity, by Bishop Bourget. Atb is
right, during the ceremony on that
memorable afternoon, were two veteran
priests, Rev. M. Bayle, superior of the
beminary, and the Rev. M. Gagnon, pas-
tor of Berithier. Among Ie laymen
present were Mr. Louis Beaudry, Mfr. C.
S.Cerir Commander Bertbelet, Lhe
Hon~. Mr. Starnes, the Hon.Mr. Wilson,
Dr. Beauibien, Chevalier :Larocque, and-
.everal representatives of the Irishi socie.-

everi,ôn WTihih Vicar-General Oafoni toor
his passage t Montreal was delayed;
and - the Frenl sermon had to be
preached by thé Bjshop himself. hI-bihi
serraon 'Father Lonergan paid a glowing
tribute to the ardent faith of-the Irish,
instancing as a proof of their strong-at-
-tachment to religion the large number
of churches and schools and other reli-
gious institutions which they had erect-
ed in. Ireland, the United States and
Canada; and h earne.tly exhorted
thern to contribute generously to the
expenses of the Cathedral.

Mgr. Ignace Bourget was the second
bishop of Montreal, hiis predecessor
having been the Right Rev. Jean
Jacques Lartigue, who took possession
of the new aee on September 8, 1836.
On Thursday, the 29Lh of the same
niònth, he took the customary cath be-
fore the "Honorable Executive Council
of the Province of! ower Canada," there
being present Lord Gosford, the gover-
nor; and Messrs.Delebry, Cochran, Smith,
and Stewart. Theoathwas acurious one,
and ran thus, in substance : " 1, J. J
Lartiue, Bishop of Montreal, sincerely
promise -and affirm on oath that I will
be faithful and will bear real faith and
fidelity to his rajesty King William IV.;
that I will.prevent, with ail my stiength,
and by every means in my power, all
pernicious plotsuand attempts of any
kind whatsoever that may be set on foot
against bis person, bis crown, andhiBs
dignity; and that I will do all that lies
in ny power to find out. ,nd make
known to his majeaty, his heirs and suc-
cessors, aUl tresons and plots against
bim or any of them. So help me God!
-†J. J., Catholic Bishop of Montreal."

The Rihlt Rev. Ignace Bourget was
born at Point Levis, near Quebec, on
October 30, 1799. From an early age he
evinced a decided disposition towards
the sacerdotal life, and on seeing this in-
clination growing stronger as he ad-i
varnced in years hia parents resolved to
gratify his wish. So rapid was bis pro
gress in his ecclesiaistical studies that ho
was ordained in bis twenty-third year,
in November, 1822. Hi career w sa
marked by such untiring zeal, and his
theological knowle"ge was of so wide a
character, that when Bisahop Lartigue
expressed a desire to be furnished an
assistant, Father Bourget was appointed
bis coadjutoi in 1837. On the death of
that prelate, Mgr. Bourget became the
Bishop of Montreal. ln 1876, owing to
is increasing infirmities, ie resigned his

episcopal charge and was shortly after-.
wards nominateÏ Archbishop of Mari-
anopolis, a titular dignity. He was emi-
nent as a pulpit orator,and the announce-
ment thiat he was going to preach at any
church was sufficient o secure the pros
enee of a large congregation. Wbile he
occu pied the position of Bihop·of Mont-
real, ho brought no fewer than fifteen
religions orders intothis country, among
which were the Oblates -of Mary Imma-
culate, the Brothers of the Chriatian
Schools, th'e Fathers of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross, the Brothers of Char-
ity, the S1sters of Providence, and theSisters of tie Order of the Good Shep-
herd. His reputation for personal sanc-
tity and for self-denial was so great that
many miraclei have been attributed to
his spiritual agency. At the golden
jubilee of his life.as a priest, which was
celebrated in this City in 1872, au im-
mense concourse of clergy and laymen
was present from all parts cf Canada
Ris popularity was not confined to tbose
of his own creed, but extended toa the
members of other religions deinomina-
tions, by whon lie was highly esteemed.
[le died in June, 1885, and is buried in a
vault on the ground-floor of the Cathe-
dral. During the grand bazaar of 1886,
organized to i-aise funds for the prosecu-
tion of thé. work, a large temporary
monument was placed in front of hie
tonb, bearing this appreciative quat-
ran:
Bourget, que de beaux jours rappeue sa me-

moire;
il fut de son pays et l'hônneur et la gloire.
vivant, il enchaîna les ceur. de son troupeau;
Iles possede encore an.dela du tombeau.

A ROHBI5HOP FABRE. -

O bis succession lu 1876 to the see
left vacant by the death of Bisbop Bour
et Mgr. Fabre threw- himmelf. beartily

i the work begun by hie predecessor..

Onh1iý»Î1of October in tirat yea i
,sued ïrnIarletter to il. kin

-the coiif'' hich he said: Th con-
esr«t -el bhich you bave rsanifested in
referenc thLihs -important work Io

oilpraise. The sacrifices you
eM a;é,--the" burdens you hve m-

'p oeiI-upon yourselves, in responieto the 
appéal off your veneratéd bishop, have
prodlced up to the piesent the results
which we expected; and it is doubtless
withiërït' pleasure that you see rismg
ùi the nidt of our episcopal city this
monument, which wil he for generations
to come astriking proof of your devotion
and your faith. But we mut not lose
sight of the fact that much still romains
to be doue in order to finish the great
enterprise," &c.
.'he work was continued until 1879,

when it was found necessary t suspend
ittemporarily, owing to the straitened
finincial condition of the diocese. It
was not until 1885 that the atate of the
diocesan treasury permitted of the re-
sumption¯of operations upon the build-
ing. A system of regular contributions
waa organized amongst the Cathoilics of
the diocese, with signal succesa. The
dome wa finished in 1886.

Mgr. Edouard Charles Fabre, the tirt
Archbishop of Montreal, was born in
Montreal on the 28th of February, 1827,
and is consequently in his sixty-seventh
year. His father, Mr. Raynond Fabre,
and his mother, whose maidem name was
Luce Perrault, belonged, both of them.
to very respectable French.Canadian
families. Like bis revered predecessor,
he gave evidence in early boyhood of a
vocation for he priesthood. It was one
of bis boyishi pastimes to buy a number
of little wax candles for -the tiny altar
which he had himself, constructed, and
to go, with pious mien and in evident
serouaness of purpose, through an imita-
tion of the celebration of Mass, in
presence of his companions. When he
had attained his ninth year be was sent
to the St. Hyacinthe college. where he
proved to be a diligent student, gifted
with more than ordinary talent. In the
spring of 1848 he went ta Paris, where he
remained eighteen monthe at the house
of a friend of hie, M. Bossange. The
meretricious glitter of the asciety of the
gaj capital pouessed for the future arh-
bshop but liLtle attraction. He seeis
to have fully estimated its lollowmesa
with singular diacernment; for his
thoughts bega to turn more and more
towards the Church, and he donned the
cassock at Chatenay on the 7th of Sep-
tomber, 1844. On the 1th of the en-
suing month he entered the Seminary at
Issy,. where ho had the happiness and
the privilege to become a comrade of
several young eccleslastical students
who, like himelif, were deatined ,o oc-
cupy eminent positions in the Church.
Amomg these were Mgr. La Tou',
D'Auvergne, Archbishop of Bourges; bis
Eminence Cardinal Lavigerie, Arch-
bisbop of Carthage, and one of the most
energetir of the enemies of the slave
trade in Africa; Mgr. Hugonin, Bishop1
of Bayeux; Mgr. Thomas, Bishop of L%
Rochelle; Mgr. Soubiran, Bishop of
debaste'; Mgr. Leillieu, Bishop of Car.
coasonne; and Pere Hyacinthe, the re-
nowned pulpit orato of Notre Dane,
who bas ince left the Church of his
fathers. It was in 1866 that the young
Levite made his first journey to Rome
where lie obtained an audience of the
Holy Father., Returning to Canadia,
after having completed hie nmdies, h
was ordained a priest on February 23,
1850, by Bishop Prince. His first
work in the ministry was perfnrmed
in the capacity of Vicar of Messire
Magloire Limoge. In 1852 lie was
transferred to Pointe Claire, where he
remained ltwo years, winning the esteem
and affection of the -parishioners by his
unfailing, suavity of manner, his inde
latigable "zeal, and hiè exemplary piety.
Appreciating the eterling spiritual quali
ties of the young priest, Mgr. B>urgeî
sean appointed him one of hi. Canons.
[n 1869, while the cumenical Council.
was in session at the Vatican, lie again
visited thel"Eternal City." During is
journey thither he had tbe pleasure of
making -the acquaintance of gr. Pie
the erudite Bishop of Limoges, who wa.s
net long afterwards created a Cardinal.
While-he was in Europe he paid a visit
to Belgium in order to study the system
of articulated language taugli there t
deaf mutes. 'The result of hisis tudy of
this important subject -wai: the intro-
duction intothe Catholic deaf and dumb
institutious off this province of the. mys-.
tems then. practised in Belgîium. A t a
consie ory, leld iun rme on tdheu ofl e

er -1--- - '-7

Mrh 1873,:-Canon.àabre wss nominîn
>atedcoadjutor to the Biàlibp of'Monttee ,
fith th' title~fBishop of Gratianôoilis.
aààdbn Msy 1, 1876; he scceedediBishop
Bourget. la June, 1886, the- see of
Montreal was erected into an c
bishOptie

IMOSITION 0F TrE PALLIUM.
Tie. Caholics of the Montreal diocese
felt higlìlyélatedwhen they heaid the
newauhat the'Pope had decided k jmake -
it an archiepiscopal ose. r . Beau-
grand was mayor of the city that year:
and undér his .presidency the members
of the council passed \unanimously a re-
solution congratulating Mgr. Fabre on
the exalted honer which had been non-
ferred upon him, and thanking thePope
for his action. On June 26, the mem-
bers of the City Council, with May'r
Beaugrand at their head, repaired to the
Archbishop's Palace and formally pre-
sented the resolutton to His Grace. A
series of addresses were presented toe he
archbishop on .the occasion by various
religious societies, one of them bping
aigned .by ail the Irish priest unuderj his
jurisdiction. Numerons presents were
also made to him, among them being a
golden archiepiscopal cross bythe Sisters
of the Congregation of Notre Dane;
three jewelled pins go attach the ."Pal-
lium"-Lhe symbol of an archbishop's
offl -to bia robes; a handsome initre
by the students of the Grand Seminary;
a chalice by .theparishioners of L i.
chine; and a cheque for $250 fron tx
citizen of Philadelpbia. Mgr. O'Bryen,
apostÔlic ablegate, brought the "pallum"
from Rome; and the ceremony off mi-
position was performed by Cardinal
Taschereau. A large number of pre-
lates, priesta and laymen were presen t
at the ceremony, which ia alwaysaL-
tended witb much pomp and solemnity.
Another addresa was read to Hie Grace
from the city council on bebalf of the
citizens, and signed by Mr. Jacques
Grenier, who was then acting mayor.

RESUMPTION ,OF 'HE WORK.

As bas been said, work on ine new
cathedral was resumed in 1885. To the
Very Rev. Canon Racicot was entruated
the superintendence of it. And he han
performed and ia performinghis arduotus
tssK with great credit. His zeal for the
beauty of God's house is manifested in a
tundred ways ; and when the edifice is
at length completed he will no doubt
receive a fitting reward for services s
faithfully performed. Canon Racicot
was born in October, 1845, Sault aux
Recollets, and was educated in the
Montreal College, where for three years
he held the position of professor. His
ordination took place In 1870 ; and hie
firat clerical dutiEs were discharged as
Vicar of St. Rrni, St. Vincent de Paul, a
village situated not far from this city.
He waa appointed chaplain to the Con-
vent of the Good Shepherd in 1877, and
procurator of t bArchbishop's Palace in
1880. The ba iiar orgarnzed in 1886 was
on a mammoth scale. It was held with-
in the walls of the edifice, and lasted
over three montbm. The net product of
it was $30,080 35. A notable feature in
connection with it was tb"i ublication
of a weekly newspaper, en itled " Le-
Bazar," which contaimed articles. speci-
ally. contributed, in French, Euglish,
Italians, Spaniah, Greek, and Iroquois.
Another was the visit to it of ' "Crow's
Foot," the celebrated Black Feet Iadian
chief. It is not yet known when the
cathedral will be c>mipleled. IL all de-
pends upon the size of the sums of
money collected for the prosecution of
the work. What are wanted now are
the statues of th e twelve apostles, on
the outuide, that of the Saviour -haing
recently been placed in position ; and,
in the interior, the high altar, the
chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, the
chapel of he chapter, two small cupolas,
sixteen chapels of various sizea, heatiug
apparatus, and the decoration of the
columns. These will cost not less than
$80,000. The grani electrically-worked
organ, as mentioned in The Herald re-
cently, bas been set up and inaugurated.
The amni already expended uapon the
building is $900,000.

DIMENSIONS OF THE CATHEDRAL.
The exterior dimensions of the cathe-

drai are: length 838 feet; width, 150
feet; length of transept,222 feet; height
of dom, 268 feet; diamaettr, 100 fet-t;
width of porico, 170; depth' 80 ; height
of small dames, 125; diameter, *25ieet.
Thie domeasud -the porticÑ, are bul, cf
Montreal cuL; atone ;- and the other parts
of Lie 'church are of embcssed atone.
The interior dimensions ar-e lengtN 320;
hight, of;da e, 20Ô'fdfamterf80IéThe



portiot bcht'tS Petes E have stated in this artile,had occaredthe folingERSCUTIO . to the Right Rev. Prelates, &o., mention-
*particular as t famous hasilica: ed at the beginning of i, they would

nth, 70feL wdîh of grand nave, THE CATHOLIO BIDE OF THE bave lowered, if not quite altered théir

82 ic f ghtoonue TION. on the present sd bjec. th
Il fec, f~Let o50fet; let UE O.Biuhop of liondour wonl rthv

pS po 'co400'fe Itoone ha Iddredba-
e tL iId it. charged Catholics witb claining a right

year 09TheEstalisunet e Proestntim--to unish those whom they call earetics,
DESCRIPTION OF TRE mUTERIOR. Perseonution orbidden by the Cauro i "L pnties, mome tortire

The iiterior vault and the cornices are -Denmark, eeneva, the w'hole conti- t and death ;Ie nor would the Bishop of
of wood, decorated in white and gold; ment, ana Great .ertain, Peeverted Uncoln ave laid down " toleration as a
and the walls are thickly covered with mark of the true Church, and as a prin·
cempnt and are fire-proof. The paintinge tron catoiotltt by means or njs- acile recommended by the most seminent
-of thre reat dom'èpe setihefor lable Perofftttou. iperemneddbtrenotemntrepresent the four 1.Reformers and (Protestant Divines," nor
Evangelhsts, together withthe distinctive would the Mfontreal Witness reiterate
emblems of each ; the eagle for Sti John,. (cONCLvaoN oF 'rsE ARTICLsS.) the sane stock calumnies ad noi88ium, to
the winged man for St. Matthew, the - - ponder to a class of readers whose chief
winged lion for St. Mark, and the wimged Temple, in hie notoriously lying bis-
ox for St. Luke. 'There are, above the tory of the Irish Rebellion, furniuir mental food ia found beteen the vers
Evangelists, a number of angels in vari. es a number of wild, reckless stories Chars C n a MareedL Shep.
ous attitudes; and underneath the four against the Catholic Irish for the Charles Chiniquy and Mprgaret L. Soi ep-
writers of the Gospel are paintings of the sanme' avowed purposes. Here je terd. ctaileveratio pofise pis
keys of St. Peter, the arme of Bisho one of th'emî: "The hundreds of tat a due consideration of rthe points
Bourget, those of Archbishop Fabre, and the ghosts of Protestants downed by dices of well-intentioned Protestants
Lhose of Pope Leo XIIL r Lthe vaulit of the rebels (Catholics) at Portadown isf te Catholic ronts
the apse are represented " the power of Bridge, were seen in the river, bolt- agarnt the Catholi Churoir, on t e
the keys" given to St. Peter, in the upright, and wereheard tocryout for siore ofhber alleged"spire co perseuo-
centre; to t e right, the miraculous revenge on the Irish rebels." , One of itho, and of ber suppieed aim te pu-
draft of fiahes; and to the left, Crist them," ie says, was seen with bands sword' They must have seen ithat she
meeting Peter on bis leaving Rome. lifted up, and standing in that posture
The inscription axound the base of the from the twenty nmnb of Decemberto dees not ucaim, but that, in ber very
dome is the following quoitaion fromu the the latter end of the follo wing month. poweral ouils ae ha anditat, il
New Testament: Tu es Petrus, et super Surely it is lUie that the Munchausen power of this natureo; and at in pr-
hanc.petrawolJificaibo Ecclesiam Meam, atories of Temple and other Protestant nounding those to be obstua sheretrs,
et portSe Inferi non prevalebuntadversus historians should be buried in the graves weae f metor ihei cbeh.ealways
eam; et tibi dabo claves Regni CSlorun," of their äuthors-beyond resurrection 1phey afor laercy in their bebali. when
which in English means: "Thon art The faction aucceeded in its firt design they are sable t severe pu ishimct
Peter and upon this Rock I willbuild by the Test Act, and n its second. by from.tireencular power; a conduct which
My Ciurch, and the Gates of Hell shall the "Act requinng the -Declaration eminent Protntant imurcircumwerean
not prevail against itl; and I will give to against Popery ;"-both obtained a fron imutating in simlar ciecuetances.
thee the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven." perind of national deirium and fury. persecting laws ave been madf
Ail the inscriptions are, of course, in What the spirit of the clergy was, at that and acted upon by the princes and
Latin. That on the cornice of the apse time, with respect to the oppressed Ca. state i pic es
ie: " Whataoever thou alit bind lapon tholics, appeared at tieir sofemn proces- hagstraes cuiseveralCatholas ecountries,
earth it shall be bound also in Heaven, son at Sr Edruury Godfrey's funeral, tire saie conduct bas been nniformly
and whatsoevr thou ahalt lose on esrth (Nortb', Exam. EBhard.) Pandstili Al p's ctied l every country, r ldi e
it shall be loosed also in Heaven ;" that pears in the three folio volumes of invec- Alps to the Artic circle in te old weld
in the centre of the apse eis " Feed My tve misrepresentation then publish- aud froni the Gnoldf , Mexico tirhe Pmo
sheep." Under the figures of the Evan- ed, under the tile of A Preservative cincle lu ne sew world, hu which Pro-
gelists is the song of the winged animals against Popery." On, the other band' the power of so doing. But if after al,
heard by St. John as related in the such was the unchristian batred of te the wel-meaning men altuded to ehould
Ap:calypbe: "Holy, holy, holy la Dissentersagainst the Catholics,t.hat they not admit of any materialdifference on
the Lord God Almighty, Who vas, promoted the Test Act with ail tier one aide or the other in this matter, I
and Who is, and Who ls to be !" power, (Neali' Hist. of Pritans, vol. iv' will heor point onut to them two dis-
The firet quotation which meets thre His. of Churches, vol. iii.) though no less c rimna int ctan o s
-tisitor on entering is a lengthy one which injurous t hemiselves than to the imuating circumatances of sch
begins on the k ft, and tells, in abbre- Catholics, and on every occasion they re- uestn about uton indtvre
viated forni, the tradition contained in fusen a toleration which might extend rosa .persecutionlndifavoof
the Roman Breviary concerning the Co the latter. (Ibid.) .. In the fitn place, when Catholic states
titulary patron of the cathedral, St. There is no need of binging down the and princes have persecuted Protestints,
James the Greater. IL relates that he history of persecution in Egland to a it was done in favor of an ancient religion,
was one of the three Apostles for whom later peniod- than the Revoîntion, at which had been established in their coun
the Saviour haid a special affection, that which time, as I obmerved before, a try, perhaps, a thousand or fifteen huri-
in Judea and Sanaria he converted a Catholic king was deposed because ie dred years, and which had long preserved
large number of people to the Christian would not be a persecutor. Suffice it tO the peace, order, and morality of theirre-
faith, that he made some conversions in say, that the number of penal laws spective subjects ; and when, at the saine
pain, that he was beheaded, in Jeru- againt the professors of the ancient re- dime they clearly saw that any attempt

salem, and that lie was the firet apostle ligion, and founders of the constitution to aller their religion would, unavoid-
to shed his bloód for the Gospel of Christ. f the country, continued to increase in ably, produce incalculable disorders and
Around the transept is Christ's reply to every reign till their relaxation under sangunary contests among them. On
the ambitrous question of the mother of George IL. In the course of this reign the other hand, Protestants everywhere
St. James and St. John: " You know not most of the old persecuting laws have persecuted in behalf cf new systers, in
what you ask. Can you drink the been refaxed or repealed; but the two last oppositin to the established lawsof the
chalice that I shall drink? The Apostles mentioned, enacted in a moment of de. Church and of the respective states.
answered: -We can drink it. Jesus said lirium, which Hume represents a« "our Not content with vindicating their own
to them: Of My chalice, indeed, you greàtest national disgrace,"-Imeanthe freedom of worship they endeavored, in
shall drink; but too it on my right or impracticable Test Act and the unin- each country, by persecution, to force
left hand, ie not Mine to give you, but telligible declaration against Popery- the professors of the old religion ta
to then for whom itl i prepared by My were rigidly adhered *to by the bigots, for aba'ndon it and adopt theirs, and they
Fater." years aflter the others were laid torest acted in the saie way by their fellow

The first architect of the building was under two groundless pretexts. The first Protestants, who had adopted opinions
the late Mr. Victor Bourgeault. The of these ie that they are neoesaary for different fromr thoir own. In many
gentleman who occupies that position at the support of the Established Churoh; countries whre Calviniam got a lead, as
present is the Rev. Father Michiand, who and yet it la undeniable that this church in Scotiand, iI Holiand, at Geneva, and
us a member of the Order of the Cleks had maintained its ground, and had in France, they were riotous mobs,
of St. Viateur. Ho went to Rome in flourished much more during the period which, under the direction of their
1868 toe obtain the plans of St. Peter's. which preceded these laws than it hm -

These he had to modify in ome unini- ever done since that event. The second 'LOOK p,
portant particulars, on account of the pretext i. that the witholding of honora and not down," if you're a suifer-
difference between the Canadian and the and emoluments is not persecution. On woman. Every on of the
Italian climates. When he had coin- this'point let a Protestant dignitary of - yO troubles that come to

pleted the task of drawing up the firt-rate talents b heard:. " We agree cumenl D hmer uFaorite
amended plans,Lthe work of architectural that persecution for conscience sake s ascription. That will bring you
superintendence was entrusted to Mr. against the genlus of the Gospel, and no sate and certain help.
Bourgeault, on whose death Father .s any law dopriving men of their natural It's sapowerful gx-al, as Weil
Michaud resumed his connection with aid civil rigits which they claim as men. as uelni ton sand nnv ie, and
the building with which ie had had so We are alo ready to allow that the r buildmupasd Invgorat te
much to do at its inception. The ven- amallest negative discouragements, for lateandpo then . ng

erable priest look forward to the con- uniformity's sake, are -so many persecur frtLons irves dieion,
etion of the great bsaiica as to one ef tions. An incapacity by law for any endichSL'r blod, eh

ie hapiest events in his life. man to be made a judge or a colonel
since the destruction by fire of thie old uerely on point of conscience la a nega- Fo ulcerations, displacements,

cathedral on St. Deuil street a little red tive discouragement, and, consequently, down sensatonpefdical pains, andisil
brick building, situated on Cathedral a real persecution." Dean Swift'& Works, ',fmale comPlamteI and weaknesm, "Fa-
street, between the Archbishop's Palace vol. vii., p. 56. orite Pry. I " etlais theeonet raurnted
and the new basilics, ias been doi;ng The perseoution wich the Catholics yoa ave your money acl.
duty as the pro.cathedral. lt is very suifered from ithe disabilitias in question
simply decorated inzide. Some yearsago did mot consit so much in their being In every case e ofatarrh that sem.
it was found necessary to place a number deprived- of those common pnvileges hopeless,- you eau depend upon Doctor
Of 'ron girders acros the little chutch, and advantagei, as.their being held out Sape Catarrh Remedy for a cure.
between the two main walle, in order to by the Legiatureas unworthy of them, t'spropnietors are so sitre of it that
prevent them frorn-préading outward sud thus being uced to the condition they'llpy $500 cash for any inurable
andsing tie building Le collapse. - of nu inferior castie, xin their own coun- _ ** d by all druggaita.

Mass .wlbe celebratein tire new the contry -ofa fredom : Ibis they yobP
Casthedrli, forth 'Lirst tiaime, about the deelyfelt, andrdeeply delred. Ever des apun of obPin"

*itniddle of nexnt monthir Swnuel Byrnme, -. Bt to retuirn to my sujet>I presume; inIg done at thia oßmee. Rason.
if the Kferald. *ha * lt if tire factesuad refictions, which I able rates.

pastors, rose in reb1ion agam hir_
.awful princes, and, having secured their
independerice, proceeded to sanguinary
extremities against the Catholics.

[n the second pisce, if Catholic States
and Princes have enforeed submision to
their Church by persecution, they were
fully persuaded that there is a Divine
authority In this Church to decide in all
controversies of religion, and that those
Christians who refuse to hear her voice,
when she pronounces upon them, are
obstinate heretice. But on what ground
can Protestants persecute Christians of
any description wliatso>ever r Their
-grand rule and fundamental charter is,
that the Scriptures were given by God
for every man, to interpret them as he
judges best. If, therefoie, when I hear
Christ declaring, "'Taike ye and eat, this
is my body," I believe what he says;
with what consistency can any Protest-
aut require me, by pains and penalties,
to swear thst I do not believe lt, and
that to act conformably with this per-
suasion is idolatry ? But religiousper-
secution, which is eveywhere odious,
wili not much songer find refuge in any
generous nation: much less will the
many victorious arguments which de-
monstrate the True Church of Christ,
our common mother, who reclained us
from the barbarous rites of Paganisni,
be defeated by the caluninous outcry of
the Witness and its sectarian helpmates,
that sie herself is a bloody Moloch that
requires human victunir.-Comtmuni-
cated.

Hints on converuataon.
It has been recently sLated that con-

versation is a lost art. Certairly the
listener appears to be out of date. Per-
sons who have regard for the usages of
polite society, a .ya Harper'e Bazir,
should remember that listening is one of
the canons of good manners. Absent
mindedness js impolite. Every one is
entitled to a fair share of attention paid
him wben conversing. If one in bored,
courtesy demands hoeshould still listen,
and appearto appreciate the discussion.
A wrter on social etiquette once rc-
marked that "nine times out of ton the
attentive listener is more admired than
the most brilliant talker." Avoid in
conversation aIl mention of your own
affaire. The clever woman guards ber
hearthstone, its sorrows, troubles and
annoyances, as carefully se ahe does the
sacredness of ber religion. The world
admires your. cheerfuliies, your attrac-
tivenesa, your brightnesa. Your griefs
belong to yourself. They are your inuer
life, which should be closed with iron
portais. Even if your heart break, re-
collet, the critical public et aIl times
likes a amiling face and cheerful manner.

The Hymeneai M&tar.

Our old friend, Thomas .O'Malley,
whom we thought proof against the wiles
of Cupid, bas at last yielded tob is fate,
and thus proved himself no exception to
the common rule. On October 2nd, he
was united in the holy bonds of matri.
mony to Mise Judith A. Dunn of St.
Joachim de Shefford, one of our most
estimable and popular young ladies,
and one whose absence from the school.
room will be much regretted. After the
ceremony, which was performed by Rev.
Father Senecal, Cure of that place, up-
wards of one hundred invited guesta as-
sembled at the residence of Mr. amd Mrs..
Peter Dunn, parents of the bride, where
a sumptuous wedding dinner and supper
were served. At a late hour the wedding
party dispersed, leaving a numnber of
valuable and appropriate presenta with
the happy couple, tog,-ther with a sin-
cerest visbes for future happiness and
longevity.-Com.

A anway Manager eayat
In reply to your question, do my

chuidren object to taking Scott'e Emulsa
ion ? 1 Bay No!. on the rcnrary,tbey are
fond of it and it keeps them pictures of
health."

HeLLOWAY's QINTHENT AND PILLs.-
shortness of Breath, coughs and Cnds.-.
Thousands of testimoniale can be produced to
prov e the wer poauseed by te orrectiveroinedies Cn ms.of asthme, inalpent con-ý
sumption and all disorders 't the chest and
lanosu. Tire OlolmieuL, weill xabbed mW~on the'ouest and bamk, pentratlng.tae akin, l oab-
morbed and carried dreetly to thelungs, where
lu Immediate contact. with. t who e naas ociroulatitg bloodlt neutralses crexpela hot'
'Impurite°, whic are the foundatit ergon-
so asthms, bronchirtis pnenmonla-

are fluooaurnpalv myom r 'tobak
anid ebemito thea paint sioirIdbe fossented
wihi swarm brine, diried with a coarse oloth,'

nesabiorton'a nbdIs a4vlne a
toms, and bafne this Zormidable e.



Fer the Shamrock Amateur Athdtic
Association

Ge NJoeht at the Acadeniv Ot Muuo-
Floral Tributs to Mr. aud Mrs. Down-
tia, Mr. Coll.ir, ana Other Members
or the compang-Mr. Edmund Havea sle
fonored and the Calumet Laerosea

Club ot Chiongo Bemembered-"Ned"
Eailey to the Front -lie Herole and
Snooestal morts t Behair or the
Shamroolk Club.

Lat week the members of the Sham-
rock Amateur Athletic Association and
ils affiliawe clubs, as Wel as those cf the
Od Eueralds. he dtheir iret theatre
night t the Academy of Masic. It was
the intention to have introduced the
prjeotof a theatre night at the semi-
annual meeting of the association, which
takes place during November, but mat-
ters were somewbat precipitated by the
tact that amongst the members of the
Downing company prforming at the
Academy was Mr. mund Hayes, a
member of the Calumet Lacrose Club,
of Chicago.

The Members of the Association and
the Sbamrock Lacrosse Club, actingi
under an impulse characteristic of their
race, thought it a fitting opportunity to
give some messure of their appreciation,
of the warm hospitality 0o generously
bestovted by the members of the Calumet
Lacrosse C.ub on the Shamrock team
during their recent visit to Chicago, and
consequently in the space of a few days
made the necessary arrangements to
attend In a body at the performance of
I"Virginius," in which Mr. Hayes ewsayed
the d·fiecuLt role of Icwus.

Durmg the day appointed for the per-
formance several members of the A eso-
ciation were busy decorating the interior
of the Academy. The box set apart for
the presidents of the various sections of
the Association was beautifully deco-
rated with trophies won in the battle-
feld of lacrosse. Notably among the
number was the N. A. L. A. banner, the
lacrose sticks carried by Neville, Kelly,
Tansey and others which scored tie
games in the celebrated contest for the
World's Pair Championship Cup. The
banner presented by Bro. Arnold, and
the beanutiful fiag given by thel ladies of
Se. Ann's parish on the occasion of the
closing exercises of the Shamrock Tom-
bola.

The audience was a large and
thoroughly representative one, includ-
ing leading Irish.Canadian citisens who
occupied boxes and seats in the orches-
c ra nd drees circle, while never in the
history of the Academy bas the upper
galkry, better known as the "goda," con-
tained such a gathering of the youth
and vigorous sono of Canada, whose con-
due& was of such a character as to give
an additional charm to the occasion.
0f the play itself nothing a be said
but praise, and the manner in which it
was received in a splendid evidence on
the part of our young Irish-Canadian
fellow.citisens that they can rise to a
conception of an appreciation Of such
noble classical proauctionse as "VirL.t
ue," Iwhen thi interpretation is in the1

hands of artista of high rank, such as
Mr. and r.. Downing, Mr. Edmund
Collier, Misa Oborne, Ur. E. Hayes, andà
Mr. Hal. While the performance on
the stage was the chief attraction, none
the les important, inn ome degree, was
the splendid programme of vocal music,
which was carried out by the members
of theAsociution in the "'goda,"

*'Mr. James Wilson, the well known,
popular and talented oung Irish-Cana-
dian munsician, preelded at tbe piano
and Mr. Frank Feron, the able anu
genial basso suloist of St. Patrick's choir,
was a wortby assitant to Mr. Wilson ia
wielding -the bSo and direoting ·the
oboruses.

Att he clse of the bfrit sot Mr. W. P.
ClaUny rendered with much fervorLthei
ever welconie and ,charming song "Thej
Dear Little Shainrock," the , chorus of
which was iven with enthusiasm.. Then
followed Che leader of the chorus Mr.j
Frank Feron, who gave "Daiay Bell"
w iti igor. Mr. erou as standing at
*pov.rportion of the pllery and his
deepsonoruus and poweiful ba voice
*ws heard throu g the houe. Tiie
ôhQas of " al Bè12," sihough never

baid by tnore than one4enth ofbose
presenewàataken up and rendered with
rowerful effect.- The applause which
olowed Mr. Peron'a rendition of "Daisy

Beli" was long and continued.
At the close of the second act, another

feature was introduced. Other perform-
ors appeared on the scone in the "goda"
whom we.might terrm sky sailors, in the
persons of the two tigbt little fielders of-
the Shamrock tesa, Dick Kelly and
Charlie Neville, who handled the ropes
with ail the dexterity and ekili that they
bandled the lacrose during the season.
it had been arranged to make several
presentations to the members of the
Downing company, and two wire ropes
were trung between the starno d tho
"de,"41 upon wbich the offerirgs would
be conveyed. The fårst of these sont
down by that veculiar contrivance wpa
a lacrosse stick embeded in roses and
shamroclk, and the recopient was Mr.
Edmund Collier, a noble mtor, ocupy
ing aplace second to none iu his pro-
fession. Mr. Collier is a favorite with
the boys iu green; his genial manner
and unassumming disposition has won
for him a lasting place i their hearts,
as was evidenced by the manner in
which they sung 'Hel' a Jolly Good
Fellow." This presentation was fullowed
by a song and chorus, IlNancy Lee," the1
solo of wiich was reudered by Mr. Chas.1
Hamelin insuch a vigorous manner as
would make one of those hardy sons ofg
the ses forever bide hie head. Mr. T.
Grant followed with a beautiful baLlad,
and received an encore.

When the ourtain dropped after thei
third act, lond calls were given for Mr.1
Downing and Mr. Hayes, and when it1

*-

àfr. 1own conclu ded bia$rndrks 1r
exprsh3gts wigh thatthie IoD
L woldalwys be prosperou n noverc
know dèfeat.

When the.. exditement attending thé
presenta6ion to Mr. Downing had sub
sided, -Mr. Murray gave "Sailing"- with,
splendid effect. Thon came the gem of,
the vocal programme, an imitation ofa.
well known celebrated opratio singer,
givehby- the inimitable "Jim" Wilson,
wbich bas geeted with the greatest- out-
burst of'enthusiasm from al parts of the
audience, especially by the «gode," who
were only, appeased by a repetition of
the lat verse.

Then followed a quartette by Pogam.
aiameiin, f5mith and Murray, Il'TLe Oid
0ken 'Boket, whuch was executed in a
finished andartistie manner, and warmly
applauded.

Miss Osborne also received a beautitul
bouquet of rose . ich we

The SOWfr. rogramme@, wihwr
the gitt of irm. h oreas, of theoademy,
were very handsome and appropriate.
• The Association box was ocoupipd by:
Mr. J.*P. Clarke, president, and Mr. T. P.
Crowe, vice-president ; Mr. William
Stafford, honorary president Shamrock
Club ; Mr. W. J. MeKenna, president
Shamrock Club; Mr. D. Tansey, captain
Shamrock team; Mr. P. McKenwn, cap-
tain Young Shamrock team; Mr. B. J.
Coo*e, prusident Emnerald Snowshoe
Club, and Mr. P. H. Bartley, president
JuniorShamrock Lacrose Club. -

The firet Shamrock night at the theatre
was an unqualiied success, and it is only
another practical evidence on the part of
the board of directors of that spirit of
patriotism of a demonstrative ability

*ék

anAMnor-cEAKProNs, 1sse-es.

&rose again the sky sailors were grace- and of perception of the neede of their'
fully .guiding their ropes laden with a nationality such as given by that tirelesa
magnifcent basket of fowers, orna- and courageous young Irsh-Canadimn,
mented with the color of the ssociation, Mr. Edward lHalley, when, deapie aIl
for Mis. Downing, and a handsome gold- opposition, ho struguled through years
headed cane, bearing a suitable inson p- to secure a home for the Shamrock
tion, and floral lacrosse stick, for Mr. Athletio Association which they could
Haye..·. - call their own; and as ho ucoeded'

Mrs.Downing,onreceivingthebouqnet, in locating sud establishing a home
gracefully and generously took the asso- which is now in course of being Improved
eation coloresand waved them towards and equipped, o also will his confreres.
the audience. on the directorate of the Association, all

Mr. Hayes was loudly called upon to of whom have been-through many years
make a speech, and, in responding, he untiring in. their efforts to promote its
thanked tbem for the great honor. con- prosperity, long continue to carry on
ferred upon him and the Calumet La- auch noble prcnjote as thatof Mr. Halley,
crosse Club ôf Chicago. Mr. Hayes must who may justly bear the proud title o
have folt proud of his reception, as cheer promoter of the new Shamrock ground,
after cheer was given for bim after he alo that of the grand complimentary
bad retired. Mr. Hayes bas made a bost dinner tLo the Shamrockteam a week ago,
of friends during hie brief sojourin i the and the now famous Shamrock'night at
city. . the Academy of Munie, which are all

At the conclusion of the fourth act, calculated to advauoe tho cause ofO ur
drinb the proces of which Mr. Downin nationality.
(Vbirgius) who apaed in several The iext movement of .the 8.A.A.A.
pnwer ni scenes with M. Colliei(Appu8ahould be to endeavor and secure an
Ckudiue) was called before the curtain, amalgamation with the Young Jriahmen'gs
and down along the rope came a·magni- Literary and BeneltAssociation.. When
bcent floral horseshoe, from which was suoh an umnion. takes place it will mark
suspended a box of cigare entwined with a new era of prosprity and lay the
the Shamrock color. foundationsof a monument which would

The "ogoda" oheered and sang "He's be not alone a credit and an honor to ail
a jolly big fellow," and called for a young Irish.Canadians, but snob a union
speech. M -r. Downing then thanked of physical and mental culture as was so
them for their kindnesa, and said h. had heautifully portrayed by the poet O'Rilly
rowed a boat, played ball, but noeyer in the following words:
played lacrose. At this point a' weU A nation'a bomat s a natton's bone,
known men.ber of the Junior Sham- A wll0 it4 might of mind,
rok's , sored a goal by exclaiming : A th o fareaber aflong
" You would ve a grand body check." 1t ioa uli
Mr. Downiug'a knowledge of lacrosse be-
ing of an infantile charmter, ho did not "Wbt t H. left no money r" "JNo.
put p his band for game. Afer this You see, he lost is hetb geting
ttle intermption which by , the way wealthy, sud thon ho lest his esith try-

wa grpatly 4pp=lated by theÏiadiene, ng tho get healhy agaui'

The' Et.-remier aue< Qtis iya
on monday

Sir John Abbott, K.O.0 Gpassed.
quiy on: Xonday eîeniug at8

h haird work .an anbeety tbat te to
bisom Peier of Cnada told.ip on

hi strengtb, and ln November of lst
year hé feoit -his duityto resig and seek
restoration to hoalth in a milder olimate.
Sir-John Thopeson teck up the duties of
t.be premiierahip,. and Sir. John Âbbott

Pent tFranoe ad Italy. For a tirme it
wau hoped thatchange anddzest, coupied
with a good constitution2 would restore
hlim to hie wonted bodily health; but
such hopes were not to be· utialtiLled.
When ho returned home Iat summer it
vwu known that no improvomeunt had re-
uulted from hie foreigni atay, and though
the Ablest cf physicians gave his case
their attention, the ex-Premier graduai y
sank until Monday night, spurou.ntded: by
hie fainily, ho paased quietly sway. lie
himamof fully recognised the seriouauoess
of hie case, and several of the notices
that acquainted the public with his con-
dition were penned by bis own hand. _

The funeral takes place from the fam-
ily residence- at 2 o'clock on Thuisday
afternoon.

SIa RJOU XBBMO's.8 OMEE.
John Joseph Caldwel Abbtt wuas born

at 8t. Andrawe, Argenteuil, on hpe 12th
uf Marcb, 1821. He was. the eldett son
of the ]ate Rev. Joseph Abbott, first
Anglican Incumbent of St. Andrewa,
eome of whose early experience in the
then unsettled country were recorded in
a book bearing the title of " Philip Mus-
grave; or the Advenures ofaMissionary
in Canada." His mother was Harries
Bradford, daughter of Rev. Richard
Bradford, the first rector of Chatinam. in
the same county. He was educated at
St. Andrews and McGili; called to the
Bar of Lower Canada in October, 1847,
appointed a Q,C. in 1862, and graduated
D,C.L. in 1867. Mr. Abbott was elected
to the Legwlative Assembly at the gene-
raL elections of 1857, but not returned,
and only secured his seat after an aidu-
ous conest. He was appointed a member
of the Executive Council and Bulicitor-
General for Lower Canada in the $and.
field-Macdonald-Sicotte adminitration,
May 24,1862, and held the offioe, till May
14, 1868. He represented Argentoudi in
theParliamentof oldCanada tutithe unioa
ln 1867 he was elected to the House of
Commons, and re-elected .at the geueral
elecLions of 1872 and'1874. He was also
a candidate in 1878, but was defeated.
Re was successful, however, in 1880, the
nitting momber being unsea.ted, ar.d was
re-elected in 1882 by acclamation. In
Muy, 1887, ho was caded to the Senate
and appointed a member of the Privy
(ouncil without portiolio and leader of
the Government m nthe-Upper Chamber.
On 18th June, 1891, on the death of Sir
Juhn Macdonald. he was named Prime
Minister, and on June 16 president of the
council. This office ho resigned, owing
to ill-healtb, Nuvem2ber 25,1692. During
his parliamentary career Mr. Abbott paid
great attention to commercial legislation,
the Ineolvent Act aving beén prepared
and introduced by him. lu the old Par.
liament ho also introduced and secured
¡ho passage of meoaures to .consolidate
thd jury law of this province, aid for the
collection of judiciai fees by means of
stamps. He was for many years chair-
man of the House of commons Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce la
187.9 ho accompaned Sir Hector Lange.
vin to England to lay before tue authori-
tics there the facts of the Letellier afiair.
lq 188 he was named a comiassioner to
go to Australia to discuse trade and com-
munication mattera.

ge alo flled many pots outeide of
Parliament. He wa mayor of Moutreal
in 1887 and in 1888. Fur ten-years he
was dean of tbe faculty of law of MoGill,
and a governor of the uciversity. -He
was a director of the Canadian Pacine
railway. and of the Bank of Montreal,
and presideut c f- the Fraser ìnstitute,
which owes its existence largely to his
efforts andliberahty. During the Trent
difficulty, when war with the United
States seemed imminent, he raised-tha
battalion known as the Argenteuil Bang.
ers, and waslieutenant-colonel commandu
*ing the corps from 21ti March, 1862,4ill
22nd June, 1868. He was at the.head of
the .Bai of Montreal, and conducted
manyof 'the mot noted commercial:
cases in theo ourts of ,heovice. He.
*married, ine1849,. Mary 1 daughter ofev,.
Juhn Bethune, D.D,duan o- ifontreaL

On ihe24th Cf May, 1892, thdueen
conferred àn Mr. Abb.tt, th orde of-ngtnd



BROTHERS OFmE CM.B.A

HAVE AN ENIOYABLE EVENING AT
ST, JEA N BAPTIST E'

Words o! omfort and En.onragemnl
to he MemberS-Houor to Be.v

Fathier Auolir. :

Tueoday night, October 24, will long be
remernbered by the citisens of St. Jean
Baptiste ward. The festival of Bey.
Cure Anclair vas celebrated by a ban.
quet, undfr the auspices of the 0.)LB.A.,
assisted by the ladies of the parish. The
chair was taken at 8 o'clock in 'the
spacions hall of St. Jean Baptiste Com-

mercial College, and 800 guests uat down
t) a mest recherche banquet.

M r.Jousaph Lanson, president of Branch
142. O.3B A., presided, and proposed thé-
liealth of Bey. Mr. Auolair là a eulo-
gltie speech. He traced the history of
the parish for the past twenty yea,
doring wbich the population bas quin-
tupled. A splendid church bad been
bnilt, as'well as a college for boys and an
educational establishment for girls. Al
these buildings were magnificent struc-
tnres, and now the foundations of a new
asylum for the aged and infirm bave
been laid. Father Auclair was the soul
of all ihese undertakings, sud was de-
serving of ail the gratitude his parishion-
ers could shower upon him.

TUE CURE'S ThAsKs.
Rev. Father Auclair, on rising to re-

ply, was reeeived with a; perfect storm of
applause. He delivered a mont eloquent
and toucbing address. As he spoke of
his own humble share in the work done
and Ibe great aid he had received from
his parishioners hé brought tesars to the
eyes of bis hearers. Hs desocription of
the life of a true priest, whoee duty it
was to see to the moral wants of bis
people. their religious and secular train.
ing, and, ss far as -possible, to contribute
to their material advancementn,,was a
masterpiece of oratory. V

THE C.M .A. WAs PIsOPOsED

by Dr. Moreauwho dwelt on the benefits
conferred upon the people by the organi-
sition.

$olicitor-General Curran was heartily
lreeted wben he rose to reply. Hé said

at the meeting and everything con.
nected with IL was a revelation to him.
Âltbougb a native of Montre&], hé bad
neyer dreamt of te vnt trides made in
that section of the city, and he was suire
very many were ignorant of the number
and importance of their institutions of
religion, education and benevolence.
i, was a still greater revelation to listen
to the warvellouls eloquence of their
pt or, a veritable Chrysostome. (Great
applanse.) It was no wonder that with
such an exhorter they had been spurred
to such noble aobievements. He had
done something more than the chairman
bad 'ven hlm credit for, as he had been
thefrst priest in the province of Quebec
to become au active member ofan od
endorsé and bleus the .M.B.Â. (Âp-
plause.) The institution had been found
ed at Niagara Falls in 1876 under the
patronage of the Eight Rev. Bishop
Ryan, of Bufalo. In 1878 His Grace the
Archbishop of Toronto, then the Bisbop
of London, wbo h-notioned its Intro-
duction Into the ovince of Ontario,
bad since become an activé membér of
the association and- had conferred upon
it the distinguished honor of becoming
the chief spiritual adviser for the
Dominion cf Canada. No oe uad
overestimate thé deep debt due by the
association to His Grace the Archbishop
of Toronto. The Archbishop of Halifax
was- alo an active ruember of the society
and bd rendered gireat services. In
1888 Bis Grace Mgr. Fabre, of Montreal,
bad sanctinned is introduction into the
province of Quebec, bad fostered It and
promoted Its interests In every way.
The irst branch wa io. 26, and to-day
there vwere thirteen branches Iu thé .ci

rd thitv-six inthe wbole "rovince.
Some time ago it had een re-
solv* dib tat. it wos for thé beat
inteyests of the association thatb i.
should become a eanadn one. (Ap-
p ase.) À cbarteir bad beén obtained,

m the Dominion Parliament and the7
liad nov a membership of 8,6M in tbisi

-ccunty. Borné cf thé original members
still retained connection vith thé parent
society in the United States. It wlas
painful to witness any ventilation of dif-
férences on that subjeCt .
TE to=,ENEESTONE oF TE INSTITUTON

vas Christian charity, and it would be
ermuh bettér b t o e bl watk péns

Thomen 'er° *t *b**"dian brothe
hood believed in their own country but
had no ill-wilà, and-ought not to Lave
any, against thse bho thought their
interests would be butter conserved by
remaining. *ith the parent association.
The ý great body was progressing and1
must continue to do ao. They had ai
Dominion obarter. Their intereats weres
suurounded by allbthe provisions of the
Canadian lawsuand the proceedings of the
society were under the supervision of the
D mminon Superintendent- of Insurance.
They'were subject to the strictest sera-1
tiny and every urantee was offered toi
thé policy hél under .the Canadiani
charter. They had nothing but good
wil tolhose who differed from them, but .
bad the strongest faith in their constitu-
Lion as they had lin the future of their
Canadian home. (Great applause.) .Con-
tinuing, he said: The object of tthis as-
sociation a set forth i "to improve the
moral, mental and social condition of its
members, to educate them in integrity,
sobriety and frrgelity; to en-
deavor to make them contented
with their position in life, and
to aid and assist members of their
families in case of death." With much
objects in view and maintaining steadily
théir efforts to accmplhsh their purpose
they mustauccéed In doing a vast amount
of good. Already $75,000 bad been paid.
on policies in the City of Montreala mine
the organisation had been introduced
here, thui protecting many widows and
orphans from distreus. Mr. Curran con-
cluded by eloquently referring to the
labors of Father Aucair lu connection
with the society and was about to resume
his seat when, In response to loud .and
repeated criés of en Francaise, he had to
s'y a féw words in that language-which
were bighly appreciated.

TUE rEER TOAS.
Judge Gill next proposed the prspeét

of the new asylum, whichz he said,
should bear the name of 'Auclair."
(Prolonged applause.) He paid his
tribute to theé eloquent and devotéd
priest.

Mr. Charles Thibeaudt, response,
made a charactenati addres, and was
applauded to thé écho.

The President of St. Jean Baptiste"
vas proposéd by Mr. Forgét, sud respcnd-
éd as by Aid. Villneuve,-M.L.Â., who
as a résident of the pamieh, traced Iu
vivid language théeéa"y strugglsa and
linal truuphs of its inhabitants.

Excellent speeches were made by
Mesrs. J. A. Ounlhet, J. Villeneuvé sd
Mr. Léinileux ta thé toast cf thé ladies,

b 1iet Hie Hon or the Recorder and other
gentlemen did honor to the guets and
ther toasts. Mr. Iam nuren rroposéd

the Grand Council of the O.M B.., and
Mr.-Ohanceller Morrion, B. 28, ably re-
sponded.d

A large mimber cf thé olérgy aud dis-
tlnguisued méubere of thé laity were
preïent. Amongst others were ncticed
HesWorhpthé Mayor, Grand Deput
T. J. Fn, Trusté T.P. Tansey ,kW.

•.afferty, preident brancb 41; W. Cole-
man, branch 54; and representatives of
ail the branches of the Canadian order.

The reopening of St. Ann's halle en-
larged and beautifully decorated, with a
seating capacity for one thousand per-
sans, took place Monday night. The
stage bas also been reconstructed uand
enlarged, whilst the scenery, specially
paintédl by Mi. J. J. Boyau vith grest
tasté and skili, make. thé ball one ofthe
beat in thé city. The youngmen played
a piece entitled the 'Truumph of Jus-
tice," and acquitted theiselves very
éreditably. The bouse was orowded to
its utmoSt capacity. Bev. Father Blan-
ear, ]P.P., presided and amongst those
présenf were Solicitor-General Curran,
AId. Kennedy, M L.A.; Mr. John Power
and many notable itisens.

"This is no laughing matter," said the
author, when the editor handed him
back bis jokes.

CORESPO1DENCB
The DowdMemorial HIahschool

TO U mdaor Tka'TanWrMrm:

DEAI Lia,-:As an humble member of
the Mt. Patrick's congrégation, I was
much pleased in reading your excellent
articles anent the New High School. It
is but simple justice Wo say that, al who
have read tbem, with whom I have come
in contact, aré satiAsfied that the project
could have no afer;abler,.or more en-
lightened advocate. Your versatile style,
and clean-cut langage have won theRd
miration of ail t he readers of these ar-
ticles, as every other that proceeds from
your fertile brain. My relations with
ome of the promoters of the New High

School, and with many of its ardent and
well-wishers, give me exceptional oppor
tunities o expressing the. sentiments I
bave freqently heard repeated, and
without dissent these have been to the
credit of the TaRui WrrNEs. Ail the
parlahioners, like myself, are fally
alive to the want of a schoolike the one
proposed. They know to their cost that
tbere la no Cathboi sebool in the city to
wbich they can send their boys to get a
good English education. Sen& them to
the public schooe, and whatdo they getin
lieu of a» English education, or any other
education for that part? If a parrot-like
amattering cf the language, interjectea
with bad orthography, iu considered an
English education, thn I can afély m"y
our public schoola hold a pre-eminent
rank ta imparting lnstrudtion of that
nature-there they hold the palm olex-
cellence. rechallenge th epublic ohola
of Montrea], wth thei- thirty or forty
year' ex erience, to point to a single

indvIdal batgraduated within their
vidl, who bas ever been heard of, either

as an English or French scholar. The
education-or rather instruction-to be
had in our C<atholic public schools, would
be more in accord with our ideas of a
system perfected for "the untutored
children of the forest," than in accord
with a syoten we should hope to find in
this &ge of enlightenment and civilisa-
tion in the publie schools of Montreal.
Here, then, a sebool system, costing
the public hundreds of thonuands of dol-
lars annually for maintenance aud ad-
ministration; leaving out the millions
of dollars sunk in palaces-not school-
houses properly so-called,-and their
princely surroundingu sad y et ouboys ith ail ibis cutis ta
their credit come ont of the public
schools as no many living machines with
the credit of having their intellects sub-
jectively crammed with notions of the
three R's. Will people calmly submit to
such an outrage being continued in-
denfiitely. I hope notl, and the irst as-
surance given that they will not, is to be
found in the steps taken by the St. at-
rick's congregation to ivpe ont 'the
inquity; to-bave a new Hi ghSchool cf
their own, under the controf thé pro-
mutera alone, and dedicated to per-
petuaté thé memer cf the gréat, the
geod, ad patrioti eaLlier Dowd, than
vhom there as none set a higher value
on the education of our Irish children.

Pao Boo.
Montreal, 28rd Oct., 1898.

Ut. P'trier'.Owater supper.
The Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's

parih have begun preparations for hold-
ing their annual oyster supper in aid of
th oor. It will be given in the
WinfDor hall ou Tnesday sud Wednés-
day, November l4th sud 15th. Sevéral
nv features will e introdnoed this year
to amuse and entertain the patrons,
while refreshments will be, as usual,
served ait city pnces.

"I write for the Cenfty Magasine noi,»
said Scribulus.

" Ahi"said Pennib,admiringly, '"Reg-
ularly ?tI

laY evry six months. You see, I
only subseribé for a hal-year at a time."

GRAND CHRYSANTHEMUM EXHIBITION.
- or Tas -

GARDENERS': AND : FLORISTS' :CLUB,
-- r r UE-

FRASÉR HALL, University Street,

••.. • d NOV. Sth 9th £ 1Othl
and Th1a@d*1

ADMISSIQN SC, DIQ0m OPefl 10 LW.l p. Muste êach eveninS. CHILDREN o0..

M,., co. W. meneru

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
coo'00'tul1I Ourd buHooI»,,s

BARBA PAMRLLA.

«WhenIwas 4 or 5 years old Ihad asero-
ulous sore onthe ruiddle finger of my left hanri.
whih ot o dbad thst the doctors ontheinger of. end later ltook off more titan hl !my

hand. Then the sore broke out on my arnicame dut on xny neek anid ac on both sidce..

nearly destroying the sigh o one eye, alo,
on My right arm. Doctors said it was the

Worst Case of Sorofula
âhey ever saw. It wassaiply awil 1 Five
rears ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
;radually I found that the sores were begin-
tin to Rea. I Iepi on till I had taken tenaLLes, sen doilara 1 Just thlnk of 'what a

.ettn 'I g>t for that Investitmte A thou-

.and par cenît Yes, many thousauF. For
the past 4 years Ibave bad no sores. 1

Work all the Time.
Before, I coulid de e work. I know not

wbat to say strong enougb to express my grat-
Rtude to H d's SarsaparIa for my perfeot
cure:" Gu£oiGE W. TuRY~ER, Parmer, Gal-

way, Saratoga eounty, N. Y.
HOODIS PILLG do nOt weaken. nut aid

digeseten and tone the stomach. Trr then. 2bc.

Johi l!irpky &Co. s
ADVERTISEMENT.

60OME

Eow nicely and cheuaply w can fortIfy you
galinet the advanclug wnter wit l baws,

l'ars or Manties. You eau read car prIcfs
ber.. but yan mugt ieRil, ur mcre, ta roalIy

klow, ani fuIly realise the splendid vaine we
are giving in these lins.JOHN MURPHY & 00.

S HAWLS.
Nover before have we been able to show snob

a large assortinent or Sawais; for eheapnesw,we defyopiLol
Th leoWIDw priesaa'. weit Worth atteulou.Ugeavy BSaîs$1.50, 81-75. 32.00, 82.8; 62.50,

FURS.
Our Far Trade this seso nlmmense.Our stock orf l'rs le large.sud car primeIiow

Mufft lu endesvaria', rimea ron$1.
Storm Collars lu al the ashionable Furs.Frtee trom s 3.70.
Cape lu al Ihe new styles. Prics from 8$.
Boa In Fox, Bquirrel, Ber, Raouon, Sable,

F'orParesand Fat Trimmingi.come to

JOHN M R & ..

MANTLES.
Large UnéS cfNov Mantia jut stu aoek.

SBlondid Astracbau Fur Jacketo. Primeo (rou

Si1k Ptush and Boltte- Jacket ,a. Il' tyllati

and wli made, atviiolésale prie. Prime
from o7.50.

Furt.rImmnd J inketo lun 1l the latet novel-tle.et wholeoale priées. Prîes (rom 0.-
BtYIsbehJackets as 10W as $4 60.
For Uliters et wholloncle prioes,
For capesa aI wwholtaiO erce

Th e Emparlflm for ailndoi mates ls
soRN MURPHY* V0C'B

SP.ECI4L.
About s00 childro'. tisters ln Mid Tweede

aud FaMyTClo)tha, tab. told at prioe. nbo rtu
la Cana"at@iich; the prime range troi. 62.50

Job Ja etand ol.u.to iear at $1 aud

JOHN MURPHY &OO.
1T81 and 11M8 NOTRE DAME STWET.

TUnm cAsE ARD ONLY oNE PRIcF.
Tisephone 81taa



IJETTERS FJWM ~~~~,KÂ about theý-ost,they alassyiSr . ~roi17ôi-dLSOW2awas s yip ;îg un i1 1~ ('OeFracesii~comn~ "~ l~e~ tieyil ai t l T o urleaureitha àê' d've~
tme toee the impression. single dayuince the 17%t se thatýíeo are

NTERESTINQ ACCOUNT8 OF THE June 14.-Iramignvited to the. garden now prettynearly up to the knees
BOREAL RECl0N te plant cabbage' during- recreation pure ela'andithe weather is quiteýcold.

hours. It is play for me. The children tOO.' -
make the h'oles:aid fil them with water, We hqve one conisolation, however, and

Correspondence of a Missionary Nun- and the poor spitly planta aumost ~get it is' a greatone,-our dear children
»enorptlons of the Countr. of the drowned mn the flood; (Che are about seem very happy and contented; they

Indian an d thie Cathouo an inch -long.) The gardenng is alnost amuse themselves very well -in.doors and
Schools in that FiW- finished. Brother John with the boys do not give'toc mucli trouble. .Br..3.

O'and;and Sr. M. Pauline with the girls did the Jean Damaseene keeps them from half-
O Lamost of it. The workers are more nu- paist eight in the morning till dinneri

nierons than the implements. Here is then I have care of thenitill tbat houri
ei ur readers withthe inventory àLi. he Brothers have 3 nex, moring Myprogramme for vaca9

another of Rev. Sister M. Winifr's in. shovels and a half, 2 rakes and a half, tion is as follows: Visit to B. S. at 9.80;
teresting and charming'letters: 2 pick axes. Sr. M. Pauline, less for- spiritual reading at 1l, bead sat Il80

tunate, owns one sound shovel and a followed by -particular exorcise. The
J. M. J. A. broken one, aiso a broken rake. 1 have rest of the time I mend my clothes and

• H ow1Caoss MIssIoNs charge of the children's yard, nd, was' enjoy pleasant chats in our 'little com-
AlskaJe 11 1898. - sick at times to have a shovel or rake to muniby, with dear Sr. Superior, Pauline

scrape and cleau p. However, Sr. and Antonia turn about; but' it in seldon
intend being faithful to my Superior coaxed a half rake from Brother we al meet together. Sr. M. Englebert

journal this year. I have just closed my John and after a long list of careful and one of the big girls, Justina, have
ietters-to my dear parents, nut becauise recommendations I was to be the joyful care of 15 of the smallest children, who
I had nothing more to say, but.I saw the recipient, but I muet say my joy was are as much as possible kept from the
impossibility of enjoying a longer chat. short for Brother John soon found he big ones. The children are not at all

To-day, Rev. Father Muset being ali could not get along very well without it. pleased with the new boat, for we are
alone, we had High Mass at half-past six, June 17. The Artia left us to-day, at still waiting and it has not come yet.
leaving us a long and tiresorne day. Our noon. I was just writing to dear Rev. One of the girls, wh, speaks a little
first work after breakfast is a. general ex- Mother at 10. a m., when the whistle nglish, said: "Sister, f th nk the boat in
ercise for examination, which finishes at blew, the.boat being then just opposite due."
ten o'clock. It is my week Lo stay with the door. The children's exammnation July 3.-Blessed day ! The Arctic ar-
the children, so I take then all to the was prepared before hand, and in ten rives with new Sisters. This was an ex-
top of the mountain and give them all minutes they had on their steamer dress- traordinary surprise. We though t of
the enjoyment possible til dinner, which es and were ready for the visitors. This looking forth te this pleasure about the
je always at a quarter to twelve. : is how things went on. Boys and girls 17. It was the first bright day we had

The day is beautiful and very warm, are gathered in the girls school room and since the Arctic left us, and as I am
just like summer in our country. The open th examination by an appropriate washerwoman you may be sure all the
children fill my lap with ferns and wild song "Happy School-Room," then the tubs were employed. .Church clothes,
flowers. While there I drew my plans girls leave the room and the boys sing Fathers', 'Brothers', boys' and girls'
for the afternoon. We have to be very Roll your Hands," etc., ending with clothes were all combined in the saine
interesting and amiable with these chil- these words : "and take your book like washing. - It was in the middle of this
dren if we wish to win them te be good me," alter which those in the First mess our dear Sisters found us. Al-
and love God. They are very inconstant Reader, read, count, spell and finish with though naturally slow these children are
in their good resolutions; very often a a short declamation on George Waahing- very (slow) nimble when there is ques-.
alight contradiction will put.then in bad ton, spoken by five amail boys. I have tion of a boat arriving. In five minutes
humor for days, and when iin this state two divisions, so my tony lads step for. they had on their steamer dresses and
there is no reasoning with them.* ward and about off what they know. . were on their way te the boat. Yeu.I always found this plan an unfailing They read nicely in the Third Reader, may be sure Iwas not behind. I thought
one.' To slip the better word between defined difficult words, and answered a perhaps dear Sr. M. Fronces toight be
two sweet ones when.obliged to 'reprove, few mental problems. They finished up one of the number. This was a day of1
and this net only with Indian children, also with a declamation by the whole great joy, but it also had its sorrows. IL
but it was always my metbod in the far clas, "We live in present," and retired brought me the sad news of my dear
off "paet." Since I began to speak about only to give the girls a chance te show brother's death. I do net say anything
the children's character, I will dwell a off what they knew. When this was about this sad subject here, it is con-
little longer on the subject. They are over the boys came back, and all sang tained in a particular letter.
great teasers-this is another cause of together, " The Star Spangled Banner." July 14.-We expect the Fathers' boat1l-humor among them. One will say, What the impressions were, one muet to-day.- It will 'bring us the Sisters
" you are a bad girl, yo lost your marks, guess, for not a word was spoken either trunks and perhàps some dear messages
etc." The other will- answer in broken good, bad or indifferent. As the people from ]borne. I hope Lizzie has kept a
English,I" Is not, date you, oh! my 1" then were leaving thé cbildren sang a very long journal. There is one thing I .wouldthe crying begins. pretty motion song to the air of "Yankee like very much te know, and that in deariNew for their good marks. The high- Doodle " and so ended our long looked- Peter's last words. Did he mention our1
est they can get is one hundred each for visît. Among those present were names or speak about us? How is poor.
week..ffty for con.duct and fifty for ap- Mesrs. McQuestion, Harper, Feeny, Mary Ann (Nlaggie) aMd the childrenplication. There ia nothifig more amui- Bettle, Wallace and a few éthers. A getting along? I know they will bermng (but at times it tries one's patience) word of intimate news. Our greatst always cared for while dear papa and.1than to see these children after they re- anxiety while waiting for the boat was mamnia are living..ceive their good marks on Sunday after to know if we would receive letters frorn July 17-The Fathers' boat bas just1
Higb Mass.; Those who have not lost, our dear Sistera in Juneau; if our dear arrived with al the trunks and boxes. Iany marks are crazy with delight, but Father Fosi was'coming back with more havenot received any lettern from homejthe other poor unfortunate ones are 'in Sisters ; if dear Sr. M. Joseph ever reach- by mail. I hope the Sisters will. have1
great desolation. They generally cover ed our. dear Lachine,' etc., for wd heard sone news in their trumks.. As soon aitheir heads with their shawls, or bide in not a word from her since she left Unal. the boat wili be emptied it will go backsnome corner and cry until some one has aska. I do not know how, wben, or te St. Michael's for the rest of the pro-the courage te console thrm. Sometimes where Br. SuperiorgotL ime te read the visions, se t must close my journal im-their grief ats throughout theLhree news, for just as the people were coming mediately. I will continue to keep a1weeks, Ltat la they fut. -nd wbat, fàl. in to our examination s he whispered in little account of our daily little occur-t
lows; the poor offices they bave te fulfil, my ear: "Sr. M. Antonia's Mother is rances, ao by next. year you will have a'whether i be to warh the disbes or work deadi Poor little Sister! how m'y hea.rt whole newspaper.
in the dining-room, feel the effect of did ache for her, and shedid net know it With fondestlov.e to allmy dearfriendstheir ill-humor. Now Lhey are all Very LIl after the boat had gone." and warm kisses to dear papa, mamma,
ftrendly with me, so that I seldom have Another surprise was given, but, this Liznie, Eddie and Pratick.
te make then lose their marks. Intelli- was a consoling one. Sr. M. Prudence was I arn always your gratelul and lovinggent people often told me Ibad kissed to go te St. Michael's instead of Br. child,
the blarney stone, and this e the kind of Superior, thus leaving us the pleasure of 'S. . WINIFBED.people they like. I usually inquire the enjoyin: her presence during vacation. When you read this please send ittocause of their tears, and I generally geL The letters gave us no news of Sisters Sr. M. Francis. have jist wrote ber atfor answer, " A bad mark, Sister." (The coming, so we must be patient for a short letter to tell her you would sendtone of voice is till more impressive.) whole month, and then perhaps be dis. this.
Poor broken heart! To make myself appointed. S.r.Superior read thacherish-
better understood I speak like tbey do, ed letters fromJuneau during our dinner. A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
and aay: "Never, I ask, Sster. Its take What a treat thii.was !.enough .L excite Fer more titan Lw;nLy-tve years hait off .YI a Sister! tank ool" and con- appetite for a month. One canet im- Fagyarn rYelnow Oit been sold by arhg-
molation i once moreretotred. Nowi magine thé impression aletter makes on gist, rand it bas never yet failed te give1muat brig yoe back*to the munta n a person havimg been deprived of thiti satisfaction as a household remedy forandei ot Ia ourplons. ve é for atifaction fer a year. T me it seemed pain, lmeriess and sureiess of the flesh,te atternoon. 1 propr'sed Le go as if tboee loved oneti were dead and fer external and internat use in aill pain-
bàck after dinner and make a littie gone for a year, and by a udden per- fui coplain ae.i
shine in honor of the Saored Heart, sud mission they came te converse with usitng hyma. They were al deighted once niore. 1 bope next. year to receive 'A pretty girl in an Iowa town ran awaywith tier proposar, and as soon as dinner news from my dear parents, and Sister fron home to avoid pra'ticmg on Lhevas over ve pr.pared wvitLva& ueeded M. Frauca, by. vay ef'. Juneau, a monith pin. h ue .a queer gronthela
a large icture ef the Sacred Heart, a ahead ,e tintea mn gpno. lShe must be a gueergirl. IL ie
white sheet to pin it on, and a row of June 8Q.-We have been lookig. ou eneamily ie w oteiebrt tso~run athe
pins te tri= the sbeet witih feros ad for the coming of the eew boa" eve tu avoil éaring te girl practiing on
flovers. Soon the happy group is ready' day since the Arctic Ieft us, nd. cone t-piano. g the rprcmg po
and all start for the mountamu. ,The quently have lived in ready repartior
altar i made and we recite an act. of but it has not come yet. bis is a re OW DYSPE S I C D.'onsecration to the Sacred Remet,' ud. annoyance, for we cannot set our mid ' suffered from dysppsi, suid vas
sang hymne tiLI our bearts were content. weak and miserablewiti what the .doc-
Bright Queen ef Heaven was not fo o SATISFACTION Is guaranteed tors sail was .nervòu dliility. Seeing aten. While there 1 spoke- a great a to erou f D Brdock Blooed Bittera advertised I Lriedabout Sr. M. Frances, and how mucht sitehte.vr udo -'L nud after taking three ,bottles eel i
would enj, titis ; they all screamed iSarsapanlila One hdred, oses in peirfeòtly resturéd'to'healh'n . .
'come Sr. M.Frances, Whenever we talkc every bottle. No othmer does thtis. Sm>JEII, Kenbur'' Ont, , '.H

}Iead Qonitable Kely e fite Queen g
Countyj rçe;bas-retired on-peinsion.

man umaed Miller has died mn Bally-
shannon Werkhouse'at the age.of ninety-
eightyeare. - He had been an manate for*
twentyeyars;

Miss Bridget Glency, third eldest
daughter of Mr. Thoinas Glancy, of Clan-
fad, near Càärick-n-Sbhannon, and sistèr
of'Mr. Michael Glancy draper, died on
September 22.

. veunerable Catitolie 'of Ballyduff,
Dungaran, Michael Leamy, passed away
on September 28, after receiving the laist
rites of the Church. He was eighty-
eight years ld.

John H. Young, of Dublin, and Eis -
beth Stanley, youngest daoghter of
Themas Stanley, of Drogheda, vere mar-
ried at Dunboyne, on the 20th ult., by-
the Very Rev. B. Brady.

At the meeting of the Drogheda Cor-
poration, on Oct. 5, a lease of a plot of
ground was granted te the Very Rev.
John Curry, parih prient, fr building
new schools in St. Mary 'a pariah, Drog-
heda.

Mr. Peý ton, who was head of the
model school in the County Meath, has'
been appointed a professor in the Marl-
borough street (Dublin) Training Collegn
by the Commissioners of National Edu.
cation.

The Rev. Thomas O'Neill, who haa
been Administrator of the parh of Tul-
low for the paut ten yeara, bas been ap-
pointed pastor of Baltinglass in succes-
sion to te late Father Arnold Wall.
Father Cam ion, curate of Goresbridge,
bas been made Administrator at-Tullow.

.Jas Conroy, biother of Father M. Con- -
roy, curate at Clifden, achieved great
success l ithe intermediate examina-
tions. He is second exhibitioner in all
Ireland, a distinction to which is attach-
ed a prize of £50. He is aiso awarded
the gold, medal for the highest score in
English.

The death of Miss Catherine Alling-
ham, full sister of the late William
Alinghan, poet, and half sister to Mr,
Hugh Allingham, accountant in the
Provincial Ban k, Ballyshannon, i an.
nounced. She was looked upon by the
poor as the most ciaritably dispc"ed
lady in the town.

Two young ladies received the white
veil at the Lchapel of the Convent of
Mercy, Swinford, on the 5th inst., name-
ly : Miss Ellen Brosnan, daughter of
Cornelius Brosnan, of Abbeydorney (in
religion Sister Mary Brigid), and Kate
M. O'Riordan, daughter of James O'Rior-
dan, of Traie. (in religion Sister Mary
Brendan.) One candidate received the
black veil, Sister Margaret Mary, (Mise
AgiÉes Daly, daughter of H. Daly, of
Ballymote, County Sligo.

OBSTÍNATE COUGH CURED.
GENTLEMEN,-I had a very bad cough

which I conId not get rid of, but y
using Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam I
cured in two or throe days. It l Lb.
boes and suréat cotîg medline I know
ef. JOSFPH (4RRaicXCGpdèicb, Ont.

Catiioir na1or.' Concert.
There are not- nmany ships'in port,

which i a sigd that the season.is draw.
ing rapidly to a close, but, despiLe this,
the ettendance at the concert at the
Catholic Sailora' institute showed o
diminution in the attendance Thuraday
evening. This in owing. greatly to the
efforts of the committee, who have been
mont indefat.igablje iu providing amuse-
ment for Lte sailor ladt iwhen arbore.
The bill of fare last evening consisted of
songe, choruses, jigs, recitationis.and read-
ings, which were ail well done, and were
appreciated-by the large audience. Mur.
P. J. Gordon occupied the chair, and
those who-took part l the proceedings
were:-Miss M. Breslow, -Miss~-Ryan,
Mesre. Peter Flood, W. Kavanagh, C.
Kelly, Frank Gayney, A.-Reid, J Milloy,
H. J., Dowd, M. K.vanagh, J. Traynor,
Thos. Murray, J. Sulivan, A. E. Car-
penter, Nhilst Mr. Ed. Brennan, who . i
alwaya to be found "on debk," àbly pre:
sided- att'te piano..

Fig-"They tell.ine that Bluniley'is
anani ethigh principles.".

' You may well say mthat, his princi-
pleh ue.der hIgh 'thasthe 'as~ never beent
able te comie withinm a thousarid iles -at
~hem hliinselft"



D E NOU NCD B PROTES TAW-
-MINISTERtS,

It Filla Them With Shaine and Humill
atign--Stu1d« 'Ioi'erile Besorted to
ln order to exoite Religions Frejn
dice-Baseless Fabrications,

hils statement has been prepared and
publish hy a number of honest.and cou
rageons Protestant ministers of Colum
bus, O. Now that Lthe A P. A. has come
Esat, it will be interesting to notine
whetber or not the ministers of Ma6a
chusetta, for exan)ple, will be equally far
sighted and brave.

The undersigned have learned tbro-ugh
varions sourccs of a-state of anxiety
amounting almoet to a panie in many o
the communities of this region, over au
apprehended uprising of the Roman
Catholice to ravage the land. The fol
lowing extracts frorn a letter written by
a reputable physician living, near th
center of Ohio will give Pne idea of the
state of feeling existing in many places:

"AWe have been, and are stili, having
an excitement in our usually quiet tow'n
in regard to the Catholic question. Ther
j not a Catholic in the entire township
but a large number of our people are in
ten=elv stirred up, sonie almosti prostrated
with fear, a.fraid tbat the Cat.holics are
about making a wholesale attack upon
Prot< stants, kiiling and plundering and
destroying our sehools and churches
Of course. it obtains the strongest foot
hold among the ignorant. and unthinking

.yet it senes to cause great uneasinesi
and fear anong iany of the more in
telligent.. Copies of the Columbus R&
cord have been distribut.ed here, with iti
al.kged letter of Pope Leo, of 1891, and
with the other statements, with which
of course, you are acquainted
In what wa.y can this feeling be allayed?
Will you kindly aid nie? Is lnot that
alleged letter of Pope Leo's, which ji
continually par ded in the Columbus
Record, a bare-faced forgery ? la iL true
that every teacher in the Columbus
schools was a Catholic a y ear ago, unti
the A. P. A. took it in hand ? In your
opinion are the Catholics arming and
contemplating a war with Protestants.?

Thus appealed to, we should be false
to every impulse of justice and manliness
if we did not promptly and unequivo.
cally respond. We are not in sympathy
With Roman Catholiciam, as a system.
Doctrinally and ecclesiastically, we. are
Protestants in our deepest convictions;
it is because we are Prutestants that we
are asbamed and humiliated by the kind
of warefare described in this letter. In
reply to its questions, and to many
inilHr irquiries, we wvish therefore ex-

plicitly to sav:-
1. The alleged letter of the Pope, to

wbich reference is made, wbich calls
upon the faithful to rise and exterminate
the Protestanhs, and which bas been kept
standing in mauy ncwspapers, and scat-
tered broadcast ibrough the community
by means of leaflets and band-bills, la a
forgery.

2. The document entitled "Inst ruc.
tions to Catholies," also widely pablished
and disseminated, is another stupid
forgery.

.. From the clerk of the Columbus
Board of Education we have theinfor-
mation that at present there are in the
school of Columbus 849 teachers; that
of tbese thirteen are Cathnlics; that not
one Catholie has been removed during
the past year; that there may be one or
two more no* thim there were a year
ago.

4. It bas also been currently reported
that 95 per éeut. of the Columbuspolice-
men were R--mat Catholics. A year
ago,..when Ibis report was first put in
circulation, there were 112 men on the
force, of whom- forty-five were Roman
Catholics. We, have tihis information
from the former clerk of the Police Com-
mission, who is a PrLitestant. . There are
novprobabiy a; few rnore Protestants on
the force than there vere a year ago..

5. The statement has been freely made
that ail bte county officers of Franklin
County have long been Roman Catholics.
The truth is, that of .the twenty. county
offiials whose names are in ou city
directory,. trh re are three goman
Catholics. One year ago there were five.
Thei statement tLat the sclools ad tbe
offices have been jverrun by Boman
Catholica doEs no', seem - to be based
ipon facts.

6The stories everywhere current
about van- like preparations of te :Rom.an

Catholics are alsoblgügess fabricatins.
Everywhere the .n«sgt -1aarming tales are
told about cornsignmnts of rifles to
priests ; about the torage of aris in
churches; abouthe drillingof troopsin
tbe basements of churches. For ail tbesa
stories there is net a solitary fact te
show. We cannot find a particle of evi-

,dence that any such preparations for war
have been madé-or even thoughtof by
Roman Catholics. If any such evidence
existed it .would .surely be produced.

d Several churches thus suspectedi,-înother
-laces, have been searched, 'ith'th 
hearty c-operation of the i-pes in

e charge, and not a sign of warlike imple-
e mènt bas been found. Our Roman
- Catholic neighbors, though suffeing
- grievously under these .wicked slanders,

are quietly gòing about their daily work,
waiting for this epidemic of preindice
and passion to abate. It in not likely

f that their love for Protestants will be in-
-creased by the experience tbrough which

n th are now passing; but their patience
- unier ttis trial bas been exemplary. ·

May we not venture to add that this
e anti-Papal panic is utterly uninanly ?
e Out of the seventy millions of our popu-
: ·lation, the Roman Catholics claim only

nine or ten millions. The capital ut the
country is in far larger proportion.in

e Proteutant hand. Ie there any danger
; that sixty millions, of Protestants, With
- most of the offices in their bande, with
d the bulk of the wealth of tbe nation in
e their hands, are going to b· overrun and
i exterminated by ten millions of Roman
d Catholics whose resources are so small.?
. We trust that the Protestante of this
- country are not such a weak and cow-
, ardly generation that one Roman Catho.
à lic can put six of them to flight.
- We make these etatements, let us re-
. peat, not only in the interests of truth
s and decency and common humanity, but
à aso in the interest of Protestantism.
, And we call upon all Protestant gentle-

men, in every community, toe acquaint
? themselves with the literature whichis m
t being secretly disseminated among the

ignorant Protestants of their neighbor-
nood, and to speak out about it as every
man of honor is bound to do. If tLe
purposes of Roman Catholics need for

l any reason be opposed or resisted, let us
oppose and resist them like then.

William E. Moore, pastor Second Pres-
byterian Church.

A. E. E. Taylor, pastor Westminster
s Presbyterian Church.

Francis A. Henry, rector St. Paul's
Episoopal Oburch.

Alexander Milne, pastor Plymouth
3 Congregational Church. -

William H. Scott, president Ohio State
University.

Edward Orton, professor. Ohio State
University.

Samuel C. Derby, professor la Ohio
State University.

Henry Stauffer, pastor Mayflower Con-
gregational Chapel.

R. S. Lindsay, pastor Eastwood Con-
gregational Church.

Richard B. Graham, rector Church of
Good Shepherd.

James Poindexter, pastor Second Bap-
tist Church.

Washington Gladden, pastor F.irt Con-
gregational Cburcb.

D. Fisk Harris, minister St. Clair Con-
gregational Chapél..

William M. Joues, pastor Firat Univer-
salist Cnurch..

C. H. Rohe, paster Trinity German
Lutheran Church.

Richard T. Swain, Westerville.
George H.Schodde, professor in Capital

University.
I aM too recent a comer to Columbus

to append my signature to any document
purporting to represent conditions in
this oity. With the generous spirit sud
purpose of this paper, however, I am
very deeply in sympatby, and feel it .my:
duty to do anything I can to allay -sus-
picions which are calcilated to work.
great mischief, and whilh, judging from
aIl means of information at ny cero-
mand,mre wholly groundless.
WiLLrAMMAAEpE, Pastrorof BroadStreet

M. E. Church.

CatarrhIn : the Hepda
is undoubtedly a disease of the,blood,
and as suci only a reliable blood.purifier
can effect a perfect and permanent cure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best blood puri-.
fier, .and.it has clred many;very arvere
,cases of -catarrl . .Catarrh often leads.to
consumption, Take Hood's Siarsaparilla«
boeie iL is too late.

HonD's .PILLs do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and effi
ciently.

PorLei deaad eien
Ail her'oprlghtly pleasuresol

Thue to her Oreator- erlis,
Who H.1vn.~ els

"Noteng oughes ied benfore.
O Thou Trlnity most true,

:LaThr Uultycontess'd.
Whn "n PurgatqrI pan
Now I seekn rad seek u valin,

seatifieoVistog, blest,

UR.T( ET

How. for Thee, my.Gnd, I yearn
Through a night that knows no day,

Pinlng on withont relief, -

In excesof purestgIet,
Tillrmy debt bedone away.

NolIbIg bere temsootie my pangi!
Notbing 1o dltsract my careI

Gone away my joys to waste!
Gone away my very taute -

For Joy, If anyjoy there were!

Yet, oh yet, my comfart this,
Through my penance tide'unknown,

Nverr moremat leastcan I
Sn gainnt Thy anctIty,

o ed, beloved, alone i:

Whom despite of all lthe at,
Through the Blood of Calvary>

WIth a hopnthat holdetb fast,
SUR 1 look tosesem lest

In a glad eternity!

Thu-a Letitia makes her moan-
Hades bears ber and replies,

Frem th' Impalpable prolound
0f the viewlesa Teglons round,

With a thousand ,housand aibghi
.FATnxit CAswALL.

OUR DEBT TO THE DEAD
The saints, by their intercession and

théir patronage, unite us with God. They
watch over us, they pray for us, they
obtain graces for us. . Our guardian
angels are round abot us ; they watch
over and protect us. Thé an who bas
not piety enough to ask their prayers
must bave a heart but, little like to the
love and veneration of The Sacred Heart
of Jesus. But there are other friends of
God to whom we owe a debt of piety.
They are those ivho aie suffering beyond
tLe grave, in the silent kingdom of pain
and expiation, in the dark and yet blemsed
realmn of purification, that is to say, the
multitudes who pass out of this worid,
washed in the Precious Blood, perfectly
absolved of all- guilt of sin, children and
friends of God, blessed souls, beirs of the
kingdom of heaven, all but sainta, never-
theless tbey are not yet altogether puri-
flied for Ris kingdom. They are there
detained-kept back froin Hie presence
-until their expiation is accomplished,
You and 1, and every one of us, will pass
through that place of expiation.

Neither you er I am saints, nor
uponearth eve will be; therefore, be-
fore we can see God we nust be purified
by pain in that silent realm. But those
blessed souls are friends of God .bext
after His saints, and in the saine order
they ought to be an object of our piety.
that is, of our love and compassion,,of
our sympathy and our prayers. Th.ey
can do nothing now for thenselves.; they
have no langer any sacraments ; 'thèy do
not even pray for themselves. They are
so conformed to the will of God, that
they sufier there in submission and
silence. They desire nothing except that
His will ahould be acoörnplished. There-
fore, it is our duty tohelp-then -to help
them by our prayers, our penances, our
mortifications, our alma, by the Holy
Sacrifice of the altar. There may be
father and mother, brother and sister,
friend and cbild, wbom .you bave loved
as your own life-.-they may .now be
there. Have you forgotten them ? Have
you no pity for them now, irr natural
piety,.no spirit of love for them ? a
you forget them all day long? ~ook
ack upon those who made your home

in your early childhood, the light of
whose faces you can still seoeshining in
your memories,, and lhe sweetness of
whose voice.is still in your ears--do you
forget them because they are no longer
seen?. lait itdeed 'out of sight of mmd ?'
What an impiéty of heart is this :

The Catholid:Churgh, the true mother
of soule, cherishes with loving memory.
all her departed. Never does a ,ay, pas
but she prsys for them at thé- altar';
nover doesa year go by that there:la not
a special-commemoratiotof ber children
departed ,on one solemn day, wbich is
neithpr feast n.or fast, but a dag of the
pprfoundest piety and one ofthé de'epest
compassion Surely, .here,il we have
Lb. apirit of piety in ou heurts, the holy
seuls will.be. a-special. object o! our re-
membranceand our prayers. ow ruany
now ire there whom we bave known in
lifé. *There-are Lthèse '#ho have beon
grievously afiicted, and those wiao.have
beu very sinful,.byt,;thr.ough ¿tble .?e-
cion Blood and7 a death--ed repentance,
have been saved at làst. Have yot for-

gottel them ?, Are you omgônotn.i
fôr them?> There may also b. souls
there for whom there is no one to pray
on earth; there may be soula wbo are
utterly forgotten by their own kindred,
outoast from all remèmbrance, and yet
the Precious Blood was shed for their
sakes. If no one remember then now,
you, at least, if you have in your hearta
the gift of piety, will pray for them.
"Internal Mission of the Holy Ghost,"
by Cardinal Manning.

THE TWO OAPTI*ES."

Latin Plav a St.Pianeos Xavier'a

The new theatre attached to St. Fran-
cis Xavier's College, New York, wua
opened with the production in Latin of
"The Two Captives" of Plautus by stu-
dents of the college. The seating capa-
city of the theatre is 1,200, but over 1,500
persons were crowded into it. All the
14 students who took part acquitted
themselves with honor. The cast was
as follows :
Hegi an old nan............Lourdes ]Dowllng
Eras lts a parasite.a.......Alfred X. Taly
Ph locrates, a captIve. Thoas BrennanTyndarue, a captive ......... FrancisB. Stark
Aristopbontea, a captive...Osmond Philipu
Puer.................... ....... Philip Hannigan
Philopons..................PhilipJ. Abern
8talogmun, a siave..........Perey J. ing
Lorariu....:... .... .... William D. Martin

Prooge ............... W. Oiayton Woods
Og r Edward J. DonnerFrederck J. -elis

Understudies ........-.--...- Stuart M. Clark.
i.Willam Boylan.

Archbishop Satolli came on from
Washington especially to sei the - per-
formance. He satin the middle of the
orchestra, two rows from the front. He
was flanked by Archbishop Corrigan,
Bishop Gabriels of Ogdensburg, Bishop
McDonneil of Brooklyn, Bishop Wigger
of Newark, and Archbishop Redwood of
New Zealand. Father McCarthy, who
came froin Washington with Mgr. Satolli,
occupied a seat in the row with the
bishopaand archbishops.

The surprise of the evening came after
the play was over, wben Father Pardow
of the college came upon the stage and
said that Mgr. Satolli, felt such a lively
interest in the presentation of the Latin
play by the students that he had brought
two prises with hin from Washington to
be presented to the two young men who
showed bp their acting the best concep-
tion of the Latin language and the great-
est dower of expression. Mgr. Satolli,
from his seat in the audience, had been
the judge bimself as to who should re-
ceive those prises. The first prise, a
silver meda , was then presented to
Alfred J. Talley, who took the part of
Ergasilius, the leading character. The
second prise, a book of poems, was pre-
sented-to Francis R. Stark, who took the
part of Tyndarus.

Among others present at the enter-
tainment, were Mayor Gilroy, George
Gouid, George Blies and Corporation
Counsel Ciark.-e York Sun.

The Taarwteen supermti tion.

The 18 superstition is said to have
originated in the time of King Arthur.
When the.good British king founded the
famous Round Table, he requested Mer-
lin, the enenanter, to arrange the seats.
Merlin arranged one set of seats to repre-
sent the apostles, 12 were for the faithful
adherents of Jesus Christ and the thir-
Leenth for the traitor Judas. 'T'he first
were never occupied save by the knights
distinguisbed for their achievements:
The thirteenth seat waa never occu pied
but once. The story goes that a baughty
and insolent Saracen knight sat down
upon it and was immediately swallowed
up by the earth. Ever after it wax
known as the " perilous seat," and brave
às the celebrated knights of the Round
L'able are said to have been net one bad
the courage to mit on the thirteenthchair, and the superstition against it stîll
sulrvives. ________

.aBUsINEss LETTER.
T. Milburn & Co.-Tilsonburg, Match

15th, 18a7.-8rns,-Please ship at once
three dozen fl.B. Bitters. Best selling
medicine in the shop. Sold seven bot.
dies to-day. Yours truly, 0. THoMPSON.
The above sample ie but one of hundre
of similar expressions regarding B..B. 2.

A -waste of Raw Material.-Othello,:
The death of MissStagelevator was very
mùch discussed in the newspapers.

Iag.-Yes; it's a great pityr ah. isnt
alivo toprofit by the ad4vertsing.

Artful mon-Designers.
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THE MASS.

Before proceeding with the diferent
parts of the Mass, let un answer a ques-.
tion wbich i. generally asked by those
outaide of the Church of Rome: "Why
are the services of the Catholic Church
in Latin ?' There are many reasons to
be given ; but, in order to pasu quickly
onward, we will be satiafed 'with three
principal portions of the answer. Firt-
ly,-the Church i Catholic, which mens
universal, founded for the benefit of all
men, irrepective-of color, nationality,
time or place. The Church la the same
to-day as she was wben taking refuge In
the Catacombsa; the ame sacrifice Je
now offered upon our altars as was offer-
ed Lbroughout the ages. It is the mrne
Maso that we bear in the cathedral and
the humble chapel, beneath the dome of
St. Peter's or amongst the wilds of the
Eat. Type of the universality and un-
changing perfection of the Church, the
Latin language preserves her liturgy the
same. Secondly,-the Latin language la
what we'call a dead language : that i
to say, one no longer used in the com-
merce or interoourse of peoples. Cons.
quently il ina alanguage Ihal eau. admit-
of no new words or changes. Yau could
no more change the language which i
dead than you could alter the facto in
th e history of the people who once spoke
that language ; both are buried, but the
language is erbalmed. Were the Mas
said in English or in any of the other
modem languages, It would only be un-
derstood by people speaking that parti.
cular language. It ls ail very well when
a creed bas a human origin, and in con-
ilned to the limite of a country ora race
to make use aoftat speolal tongue in
the services. But the Catholic Church,
being limited to no land, time, or people,
deemed it neoessary to make use of this
universal medium. We might add that
in all Catholic prayer books there are
translations of the Mass and of all other
prayers that are said in Latin. These
translations are necessarily borrect, for
although the general public may not un-
derstand Latin, yet were the translations
inexact the numbèr of educated Catht?
lies would detect and expose the fraud.
Thirdly,-there i ien language, living or
dead, so admirably adapted to pkn
c/hant as the Latin tongue. For these
reasons, amongst others, ithe Ohurch of
Rome has chosen the first language of
the Romans as that of ber own establish-
ment.

In .the lst number of his Globe Quart-
erly, Review, Mr. Thorne makes a great
mistake in regard to the "Popularisingof
the Churcb" by means of having theà
Mass said in Englisb. He gives an evi-
dence of a very recent advent int 1he.

ho a not et a oub g xapd Nth
méaaning of thlMaue-in he àtho

o spirit. The Masois nuiLmn rr
of prayer; IL ls not a service-in th
ordinary acceptation of theterm-it is
an Act, an Oblation, a 8acrifice .The
priest a"on performas that supreme aci,
none of the faithful are expected to
imitate him; the priest alone offers up
that Oblation; he alone performl'the
Sacrifice. The aithful do not go to Mass
astheygo to Vespers or to anyother
service, or as Protestants go to prayer-
meeting or service. In all these cases
the faithful go to take part in th .wor-
ship, to join in the hymns, the prayers,
the petitions. But, in the Catholic
Church we go to Mass in order to be pre-
sent at te supreme sacrifice and to
offer up our individual petitions to God
while the Oblation la being presented on
the altar. The man who can read may
folow the priest with hie prayer-book;
the illiterate may say their beads or
other prayers. Itl i not aI all nbcesmary
to fol:ow the Ma word for word. As
th Mass lbthe nearest approach thatl

existe between the adoring creature and
the adored Creator, it la the safest and
most effoctive channel·whereh nman's
petitions aun reach the ear of God.
Therofore, each individual brings his own
petitions, and wbile the priest ofers up
the Sacrifice, he places them at the foot
of the atar, and on the wingof the
Sacrifice they ascend more direetly.to
heaven. Mr. Thorne has given proof
that ho has not as yet completely selied
the true Catholie meaning; the sublime
signficancei of the Mass. H. l yet un-
divested of those looser Protestant no-
tions that ho drank in withb is mother's
milk, and that have been the cempanions
of his life. Nor could it be expected
that ho should have thoroughly imbibed
the real Catholio spirit. I&will take a
time te become accustomed to the new
armor;- it may not fit exactly at the firmt
start. As fer as be Mane in concerned,
Mr. Thorne will lean by-and-by that it
la not a set of prayersain which the faith-
ful are expected to take part; it la an
act; five words really form the fcus of
the Mass; and only the priest can pro-
nounce these worda with effect.

Go into a Catholio Church lu this city
and French, English, Italians, Indians%
and Germans may be found kneeling
side by aide. They al uunderstand that
Mass; it la themne sacrifice, the same
great oblation for each and all of them.
It la the saime Mass that ia beard in
Rome and lthe shanties of the north;
the same that was said at the dawn of
Christianity; the ane that will be said
at the aunset of Time.

CHARLES iOUNOD DEAD.

While the joy-bells iof France are ring-
ing out a welcome to the Russian visit-
or@, the great, solemn tolling of a mighty
knell for the desd hero, MaeMahon, la.
heard tbroughout the land: while the*
leu thoughtful are weeping o-ver the re-
Irebentatives of the northlànd, the se-.
rious are sbedding tears upon the grave
of the great composer Gounod. We trust
that when this outburat of international
friendship shall have spent itè spasmôdie.
strength, amd the calmneas of everyday
existence shafl return to the nation,
ome glowing tributes will be paid to'

the memories of the bravest of Generals,
and to lit of the most popular and-
pôwerful of modern Musicians. Mean-
wbile, froM bis late residece aI St.
Cloud, al that was mortal of Charl1s
GoUIod bas beeù taken to the tombhbile
on lark-like winu his tuneful soul bas
sóared into ai atmosphere of unend-
ing peace. His own majestic composi-
lion made lb.-temple ring with r.guiem

.noee conceiy-d . - _1
Chärls Frnol Gounod w n ba

i lu Pq"is,$ne17; 1818. At Ihe age cf
twentyhe ehšeed the C6nsevatoireof:
Parla;.ašnd lhl.ollowinü yer h.ecr-
rid off he grteat "Rome" prise wÉlch
entitled him to reuidence in ItaIy. He-
imadeia areful - study of Ilian Church
music. Geúnod was not Uccesfu as a

e composer in the beginning in fact he
bd faiures enough to discourage a man
ofirdenary powers. He commenced as
a lyrio composer, but bis first efforts,
although bearing the unquestionable
marks of. geniusdid not achieve all he
bad hoped or expected. One of his efrst
productions for the lyrie st age .waa en-
titled "Philomen and Bacis." Then
c1 ne "La NonneSanglante;""'Sappho," a
cantata; and "La Colombe." I t. was
only when "Faust," that masterpiece of
Goethe, bad been set to music by Gounod
that the power of the composer was re-
oognized. In fact his music of " Faut"
in as great an evidence of genius in. the
co;nposer, as was the weird conception
of the poem a proof of genius in the poet.
Moreover, hundreds of others had at-
tempted to compose music worthy of
the great theme, but all failed in iffer-
ent dogrees; Gounod alone succeeded.

In 1866 Gounod was elected a member
of the French Academy, for the section
of Music. In 1877 he was raised to the
rank of Commander of the Legion - of

-Honor. But not iu lyrie stage and oper-
atic compositions did the great master
excel: rather in sacred music, in those
glorious compositions that seem to lend
enchantment to the prayers that they
accompany, in those Masses, those Aves,
those Canticles of praise and adoration.
Gounod bas enriched the =nsi of the
world, but ho bas added new charma to
the music of the Church. Long after
bis features will be forgotten by the ,liv-
ing, bis name aball survive inb is grand
legacy of sweet harnony left to man,
while his spirit aball be perpetually
present on earth speaking in notes of the
sublimest language to the listening chil-
dren of unborn generations.

Tfere are In every country ana.In
every ege mon ai transcendent abillty

bose lives mark epochs le la. blmtory
of the world ; the great epic and drama-
tic poets, as Homer, Virgil, Dante,
Petrarch, Tasso, Racine, Milton, or
Shakespeare: the towering orators of the
ages, du Demothones, Qicero, Bossuet,
Massillon, Bouradoue, Burke, Chatham,
O'Connell, Phillipe, and McGee; tb.
masters of painting and sculpture, as
Appeles, Zuxyes,Angelo,Rapbael, Dome-
nechino, Claude Lorranie, Dore, Millet,
Macleise, Turner, or Barry; the children4
of Music, the great souls in barmony
with. God's uuilverse and filled with all
the richness and sublimity of that most
perfect of language, as David, Cecilia,
Mozart, Beethoven, Haydn, Mandelshon,
Adam, Verdi, or Wagner. Ta this lat.
category belonge Gounod. He is a glitter-
ing star in that glorious constellation.
There are stars ln the firmament whose
light traverses unmeasured spaoe through
centuries, and reacbes. the earth long
after the orbe themselves have grown
dim; so with the light that Gounod bas
shed upon the world,-long ages aiter
the master band willbedust theeffects
of his works will impart new life tohbe
children ofi th distant future. Him
country was France, but his fâme and
bis works are the commôn inheritance
of mamkid; ands loIngas theChurch
of Christ shailast-which will be unto
the end of time-tbm vaults of aurI
temples wlllnotcaesse to ring wi t the
majestio and harmonious accompaUI-
ments that Gounod's genius gave to the
grandest and moi beautiful prayers

~ili an tasnvers en;
"thie'woi d hé wai 6f îhikd mon:knw
as leoits •iri eternity we p withan
aurd'ce tha faith nlons lmpaL htba
he iso those beings whom Gd fipeaa
ofas..kOS l

EVIDENOE OF PEEJUDIOE.

W.have often - referred to the very
anti-Irish spirit - that seem to animate
ourdaiy 'press. The Witnes, of course,
i expected to be prejudiced against Ca.
tholicity and especial Irish-Catholicity ;
but we have already pointed out the onie.
sidod report of trans-Atlantic affairs
that constantly appear in the. Star-; we
have had occasions, times out of mind,
to speak of the Herald's alops at Irish-
Catholics; and even the usually careful
Gasette haoften been unable to bide
its horns-although, as a rule, it is quite
diplomatic. In its issue of the 25th
October we notice a glaring evidence of
its natural prejudice.

In its despatches of that date there iu
one from ,Jork, which tells of a deputa-
tion of evicted tenants that waited on
Mr. John Redmond, M. P., asking him
to " approve a project having as its aim
the forcible retaking of the farina from
which they 'had been dispossessed.»
The same despatch gives an account of
Mr. Redmond's attack upon the anti-
Parnellite members. This la a piece of.
news that migbt tend. to show how
divided ihe Irish people are, and the
Gsaette find@ it auffioiently important
and agreeable, to comment on it editori-
ally, and in the following fashion :

i A delegation of evicted Irish tenante
bas been interviewing Mr. Redmond on
lhe pr'opriety ai taking Possession ai
their aid holdings by force. The Pame l-
ite member's reply was tbat it was b>irdly
time for this procedure yet. That in his
mind the lime may come for some such
action, hie, however, made il plain, In
the struggle for votes between Ie Mc.
Cartbyites and their rivals, it is evident
that t e Redmond parly will not lose
anything by nDt going far enough In ad-
vocating dtfiance ofi e law."

In the same number of the Gazette
appears another Irish despatch from
Dublin, which tells how Mr. Michael
Davitt bas been refused a certificate in
bankruptcy. Mr. Davitt had been elected
for North Meath, but was unseated on
charges of having gained his election
through clerical intimidation. He in.
curred moet beavy coste lu defending the
nase; he applied for a discbarge in bank
ruptcy on he ground tbat he could not
be held responsible for his inability to
pay 10a. in the pound. Judge Byd, in
refusing to grant the certificate, spoke of
the pastoral letter issued by Bishop
Nut y, and cbaracterized it.as "the mont
shocking piece of intimidation he..-bad
ever read." Now, the Gazette knpws
perfectly well thatthis assertionof Judge
Boyd is a calumny, and yet no editorial
note lis to be found on this subject.
There would be here ne possibility of
shooting a sly shaft at the cause of
Ireland.

Again, lu the sane issue is a despatch
from Belfast upon the subject of à meet-
ing of the Watch Committee of the
Ulster Defence League, held in Ulster
Hall. Amongmt other glowing things
found in that despatch·we may take the
-ranowing:

"Col.SaundersonM.P.,for North Ar-
magh, said that Ulster would willingly
ob.y- the laws pamad by the lînueriaf
Parliament until that Parliament should
thonse to cut Ulster loose from Great
Britain, tihen Loyaliste would feel n o
longer bouhd to obey. The- Rev. Dr.-

noe, grand faaster of the Orangemen,
said -ne enmity existed hetween -the
Ulster Loyalists and their fellow-countr-
men always excegting those. who fol-
Io-ei d he pdoiestablndly. The-mont
atrocions deapneratdoon the eartb, beare-
marked incidentally, was ani Irlsh-
American, yet Mfr. Gladstone had -not



n m iaining
wbatever mamaining. The
conV.i-itineí ec d permanent leagüe
oounci of orty ten of whom are Irish

IL ]asp easure certainly to be able to
urniàh readers with thie kind of news;

but il would not suit to comment favor-
ably upon it, and it:would be too favor-
able to the Irish to comment honestly
upon it.

Only a couple of days before there ap-
peared in the same organ a sensational
despatch from Chicago, telling, in glow-
ing terms, of-théfearful outrage perpe-
trated by .the Irish on the occzsion of
Lord and Lady Aberdeen's visittobthe
Irish village. The tearing down of the
Union Jack by a howling mob of Irish-
men; the fight with the authorities; tbe
disleaunre.of Lord' Aberdeen; the -dis-
appointment and manifest annoyance
caused to Lady Aberdeen; her expres-
siens of sorrow, and a lot more such like
items of senastional and anti-Irish in
formation was imparted. Yet, -when on
the 25th October, another version of the
case ie brought te light; whxen Lady
Aberdeen, herself, takes the trouble.o
contradict those reporta, and te show
that he incident was greatly magnified,
and that only a few individuale-out of
the immense throng-were responsible
for a slight disturbanoe, not one word
was said upon the subject. Thedespatch

-- curtailed to suit purposes-receivea a
very unconspicuous place, and no edi-
torial note tellethe reading public that
the. Irish are not as bad as they are
painted.

Our object in calling attention, from
time to time, to tbis spirit that despite
ail interested care will occoasinally give
evidence of its presence, sinimply t put
our readers upon their guard against
tbose sensational despatches that daily
appear in the press. For exemple, the
cabled lettera of Edmund Yates t the
New York Tribune; every week we find
extr.acts fron them in our different daily
papers. As- far as bis court goesip je
concerned we bave no doubt of its ac,
curacy; but the moment he touches
upon Irish affaire or Catholi subjets
we are sure to receive a tirade of un.
founded statements made with the same
aplomb as that found hunbis notes about
the Queen's programme or the Prince of
Wale' movements. IL jiuselesa to but
our ey.e to the fact that neither on ques-
ions of religion nor questions of nation-

ality need we expect any more justice
than can be avoided with decency, and
any tribute that is grudgingly bestowed
in wrenehed by the force of ciroumatancea
from the-unwilling. It seems to eu-that
it would pay the press better were it a
little more independent, free from ail
prjudices, and willing te give unstint-
ingly and unhesitatingly âcredit where
credit is due."

ALL SAINT&' DAY.
- -

Once yearly does the Church set apart
a day which la specially .consecrated te
aU Lthe Saints in Heaven. Not.a day of
the year passes without that the fesut of1
some Saint je celebrated ; but there are
millions of Saints, enjoying God's glory
at present, whose namea are nt'even
known, nor.are the particular tof their
lives and deatb recorded.. There arei
honts: of ,glorified and bleased ones who1
havenever ben canoized bythe Church,
ard*hôare-nonegthe less Saints of od.
AMl of these.re inlued inLthedevotions
of the rfi-t cf November.

Here it mightnot be out of place to re,
-mark that .the canonizatien fa deparL
ed person oés not niake thaLbeing a

S aint a: .. upedý.4z nomeanýdVaàï
many of the oppo a -of Catholicityi
temåt Loargu i y ".theChuroh
pretents to canonise as it pleases and
thereby s-nt'*hcm iLlikes to heaven."
Not by any:means. The canonisation is a
consequence of thesaintlineus of the holy
dead ; but the saintliness -i not the re-
suit of canonisation. Ia fact, the canon-
ization is nothing otier than a pub'io
pronouncement by the Church that suffi-
cient evidence bas -been given to show
that such or such a person is now in
poession of eternal glory. And that
evidence has been sifted mont carefully;
long year, sometimes centuries, elapse
,between the firqt reoognised manifesta-
tion that indicated sanctity, and the
final. pronouncement of canonisation;
no atone. ie left unturned to establish
every doubt that migbt be reasonably
entertained. Consequently, when the
Church, after such investigation, de-
clares bthe evidence sufficient there can
exist no longer any doubt as to the
eanctity of the one whose life bas been
under examination; moreover, -the
Church being divinely lnspired, baving
the constant presence of the gréat illu-
minator and sanctifier-the Holy Ghost
-declares that which she knows to be
true, and she has.never and can never
err.

But, asu we have already etated, only a
certain number of the Saints have been
actually canonised, yet there are others
of -the elect. It in only meet that a day
sbould be chosen whereon the soldiers
of the Church Militant might pay heom.
age to and invoke the members of the
Church Triumphant. These 'Saints are
not like the other celestial beings, the
pure spirits that hover around the
throneof God; theseSaints have passed
through this life; they have felt al the
pangs to wbich humanity in subjected;
they lived in a world that in surrounded
by an atmosphere of ,in; they under-
went the same temptations that we
daily undergo; -they wrestled with the
world, the. devil and the flesh; they ex-
perienced the great necessity of Divine
grace and heavenly protection; tbey
gave up their lives for the cause of
Christ, and as a reault they wear to-day
the glorious crowns that have been
promised to ill who unfalteringly carry
their heavy crosses. Therefore, these
Sainte in beaven know, as well as we do,
how difficult ·tbe path of salvation is;
they know better than we do how much
we stand in need of assistance from
above; they feel for us, sympathise
with us, and are ever ready to befriend
us-not only for our own sakes, but
especially for the greater glory of God.

To-day they are the bosom friends of
the Almighty. By their lives and by
their deathe they have sealed forever
their eternal happinesas and have secured
the unbounded love, the unending grati-
tude (if euch a term may b. used) of the
Creator. It la only natural, then, that
their prayers should b. most potent and
their petitions mont. readily granted.
For themselves they re qbire nothing
more; they now posseas in its plenitude
the happiness that knows no ending;
they -are seated- in' presence of the
Beitifio Vision,, and the cup of their
blias i filled to the brim. But they are
ever anxious for theL increased glory of-
God and the happiness of His creatures.
The more souls that go from earth to
heaven the more will there be toreplace
the fallen angels and to compensate for
the numberless unfortunates who daily
descend to ll Lb.1-the aver-lofiniquity
and undyigi"nfiserÿ. This thought
alcne, were. ,there .nver another one,
would niffice Leenlist the Saints in oùr
cause and to secure their services beside
the Fountamn cf all.(Grace. They cannot-
cene to us; há~ d can go to thenø,

~Wcn gk&L~e or f-ài wnnonalnature. -uSuddenéy1 à .1y , jé
sere Lie ih t os ofhell west,just on the rin of the hor b
o remember. ihatwe are etruggling yond the darkenling sumnmit of the *laat

îlong thedame rugged pathway. that mountain-range, the clouda part fora
our .etrength is evenot as great a was space, and the rays of the setting sun
theira; and tha wq require the aid cf light up the expanse, pain-t the faces of'
hbaven. Especialiy upon ibe. great the black misty banks with crimson and
Feast of Ail Saints ehould we offer up orange, gold and silver, shoot borisont-
our petitionsa, and there is not the ally over the damp landscape, tip the
slightest doubt but that' they will re- summits of the cold monuments in the
ceive attention. silent city, and shed an unexpected

Iinagine that glorious scene-if the splendor upon a scene of desolation--
human imagination. dare attempt such Hope shining upon the grave 1
lofty flight-whn the l"frontier hcst. It in so with the Catholl life. Mourn-
of heaven take heed," and our prayers ful is the parting, bitter are the tears
are handed from one to the other along that are shed for the lost one, at the
that glittering army of Martyrs, Con- tomb we kneel and behold disappearing
fessors, Virgins, Trieste, and Pontiffo, for ail time the casket that bokis the
until the "Queen of All Saints" receives mertal remains of a beloved being. Life
them and presents themx before the seems desoate and the maista of grief
throne of Eternal Glory. Joy celeatial hang in thick masses along the horison
flashes from the blissful countenances, of the future. So far our non-Catholio
and the. mansions of God seem-if it friends accompany us; tbey, ti., foel all
were possible-to ahine more brilliantly the intensity of human sorrow, iud they
with beams of happiness, as the man- ask of God consolatiun for the living,
date goes forth, and, in obedience, the that they may bear up sgainst all such
Angel of God's Treasury opens the sad afflictions. But at the barrier cf tb
valves and streams of grace and bene- grave they part entirely from tho one
diction flow down the expanse of heaven, that is gone; they turn back into the
to be scattered, like refreshing rain, autumn atmosphere of a dreary world
upon the parched soil of our thirsty and their dead friend is lot to them fo
souls. Great is the Feast of Al Saints, the rest of life. No communion of souls;
and wonderful the power for good that no relief from pains through the prayers
theme holy ones possess. To-day, not of the living; no blessinge conferred up-
one of them i àbsent; tbey lean over on the dead. It in at that moment, wlhen
the battlements of heaven to catch every the evening of life is passing and t1he
petition that ascends from a human night of the grave closing in upou the
soul. Suzely they will not await in dead, that the sunburst of promise flaishe3
vain _ from 'keneath the clouds and tells to the

Cathuio that there is an unbroken chain
AIL SOULS' DAY. of union between the soula in Purgatoiy

and the seuls on earth. The parting
To-morrow, the 2nd November, the raya Of the sun illimin'h btheclouds upon

Oburch call. upon the faithful to te- our horizon, but his herald bearna pro.
member the souls 'in PTrgatory. AI, claim the new day to another hermi-
Bouls' Day i none of the saddest and yet sphere; the raye of consolation that
mont consoling days nf the year. We on Faith beholds in that last hour, but
that occasion are called upon, ·in an faintly tinge the cludsofhuman sorrow,
especial manner, to remember the de. yet we know that other shafts from that
parted, to help the sufferers who can no same glorious orb already lash upon the
longer hein themselves to go to the hills of eternity.

grave and there hold converse with God
in the cause of those dear dead ones but
we bave the glorious consolation of
knowing that upon Ail Souls' Day there
are countless sufferers who pas fron the
prison-bouse of Purgatory into the free.-
dom unending of God's glory; and we
know that our prayers, our alma, our
uscrifices and our sufferings, if ofrered
up in their behalf, are the keys that un-
lock the door of their abode. Yeu; all
this month of November la specially
dedicated to the service of the souls in
Purgatory. It bab been well chosen;
for tuere in a gloom about November
that corresponde with the feelings of
netural sorrow for the departed; and
there le a promise in Noveniber-a
promise of Christinas joys that are to
follow its penitential advent-and it
hairmonises well with the promise of a
glorious resurrection. On All Soule'i
Day there ia a special pilgrimage to the
Cote des Neiges cemetery, and there the
faithful, in a body,go around tie Stations
of the Cross.* "i ltis a holy and a whole.
some thought:to pray for the dead that
they may be released fromu their aine,"
says the Book öf Holy Writ; .let all our;
readers go tomorrow-.at least in spirit-1
to Cote des Neiges, and join in thatsolemn
procession. . Inbthe meantime we will go
to thé City-of the Dead aud gaze upon
a Scene that is potent with ialutary1
lesons,

Grey,damp and dreary in the.atmos.
phere.; sad,solernmand aweinspiring the
suzroundingso; cold the air, cloudy the
mky, sombre. the pioapect, funereal the
picture. • Evening -i approaching, the.
short day is dyingbhe shrill blaset ehrieks
among the leadless branchés, the ashen
twligÇht se4ço O ast a 146f deathb

This great and consoling dogma of
Purgatory is one of the best evidences of
the Divine foundation of the CAtholic
Church. No other establisebd religion
carries itfs charities beyond the tomb.
The Catholie Church alone possesses the
communion of saints.' Triumphant in
Heaven, suffering in Purgatory and
Militant on earth, h le is the sarne
wonderful, mystical, universal body,
filled with the spirit of Truth, knowing
no limitations, indistructible, infallible,
binding togetber the living and the
dead, continuing throughout the
centuries unchanged and unchangeable,
taking in al time, from the beginning of
Redemption's work te the closing day of
the centuries, taking neither heed of
time uer mutations, and opening for ruan,
in this world, only the ante-ohambers of
her unmeasurable and eternal propor-
tions.

Since we have the consolation of being
members of such an institution, and the
possessors of a faith that unites us with
the dead,let us not forget those suffering
souls,.but renember that every pray>er or
offering tihat we make in their cause will
;knock off links from tbe Bhacke!s that
bind them and will ecure for ourselves
countless blessings that their gratitude
will showet upon us when comes our
hour of needi Moreover, there are
to-daycountless seuls in Purgutory who
have no friende to' pray for them, or.
whose friends neglect them. For this
reason doe the Church call upon Lb
faithful throughôut this nonth of No
vember to offer up prayers for those- su.-
ferers.- Therefore, we say that whie Al
Souls'Day is one fthe aaddest, it is aise
one of the est consoling in the calënder
of the Church.



,TE-CURSE 0FCOWDIIAY.:-uiioxb*
Àùndredyeamag-that je, on Se p. Antbuny Browne. Hi. son, created Vis.

tcni.,nr 2 yth, 178a-the ragnificent nd counit Montague by Queen.Mary, re-
'histc'ical mansion of ()Owdray periaied rnained staunch to the, Catholic faith
ih tb fianes.iThere wold he litt durng he rign of Elizabeth. And his
reamon wby wesbouldrecord the cen-descendants, with al Lheirthorteoring ,
teuary of the destruction f this great ire for many generatios theimeams by
Sussex .-bonne, even though iLs mni agwhich the sacied lumnp of faiLli. wàa kept
linked with the memories of many ser- alight in the district, whilst under their
vices done to the Câ,tholica of the nigh. protection the Holy Sacrifice continued
bourbood in the preservation of the to ei offered ai in i epresence of the
faith during the days of persecution Cathoho people of the nei;hbourhood
were it not that the event recalls the duiine the terror of theMensa law.
fulfilment of what is known as the So things We i n sitowards the
eurse 6f Cowdray, the remembrance of middle of the eighteenth century. when
whicb should notie allowed to die out the seventh Viscount Montague, having
amongst us. for sone time courted the society of

Sir William Fitzwilliarn, afterwards Protestant, ended in marrying a Metho.
made Earl of Southampton by Henry dist of Lady Huntingdon'e sect, and in
VIII., may be regarded ai the builder of gitiving op the practices, if he did not the
Cowdray House, and bere, when at the heliefs. of bis ancestor. He died in
King's order he arrested the Blesied 1787, and in bis lat houri he had the
Margaret, Countess of Salisbury, at grace Of beig reoonciled to the Churchi,
Warblington, he lodred ber on ber way giving orders that bis recantation should
te the Tower. Lord Southampton had be published i the Gentleman's Maga.
no children, and left Lis estates at Cow. zine and the newapapers of the day. 'l
dray and the neighbourbood to bis balf- it'he asked pardon for the soandal given
brother, Sir Anthony Browne. This tehis fellow-Catholice, and declared that
latter, sprung from a Cuniberland family his apostasy was due solely t worldly
settled in. the south, was another favour- motives. And now was manifested the
ite of Henry VIII. He received many fulfilment of the Ourse of fire and water
marks of the royal intereet in his wel- under which the bonse of Cowdray had
fare;.not the least fron a worldly point been laid. The seventb Lord Montague
of view-though hardly perhaps in left two children. George, the son, was
reality, if we may credit the legend- a wild and carlea voutb, and, of course,
was the grant -in 1588 of the site of the educated under the. influence of bis
suppreseed Abbey of Battle. Hie family mother, was the firet of bis race not a
was apparent!y wealtby enough when Catholic. He was engazed to b. married
Sir Antbony came into possession of the to a Miss Coutts, upon bis return to Eng-
Cowdrey estates, which included the land from a foreign tour. and. with tis
domains of the neighboring Privy of in view the mansion of Cowdray had
Easebourue, as well as those of the dis. been for several monthi undergoing a
solved monasteries of. Bayham and complete relpaia and refitting. The
Calceto, and the Cisterian Abbey of whole had beein finished on Septenber
Wourley n Surrey. Nor did this repe- 2, 1793, and the ste*ard bad wriiten
sent ail tbe spoils of the Church which during the afternoon to the owner an
were accumulated in his bands through account of its completion, when the
the favor of his madter, but inb is case same night the .house caugbt fire and
the words said to bave been used by the was completely destroyed, in spite of all
]ProtestantArchbishop Whitgift toQueen efforts to save even some portion of the
Elizabeth, had their manifest application; great pile af buildings. A messenger wa»
för to his bouse certainly "church land dispatched at once to acquaint Lord
added te an ancient inheritance hath Montagne of the catastrophe, but the
proved like a moth fritting a 'garnent, riews never reached bim, and within a
snd secretly consumed both; or like the few weeks a courier came pont baste to
eagle that stole a coal from the altar, and England te inform the family of the
thereby set ber nest on lire, which con-. Viscounts death. According to the ae-
rumed both ber young eagles and herself count iven in Mrs. Roundall's Cowdray,
that tole it." Lord Montagne and a friend determined

Two accounts bave beau banded downte essay the wild -project of going down
of the manner in which the famnily ofthL T all of the Rme in a small boat.
Sir Antbony fell under a special ur of The old Cowdray servant. who wvas with
fire and water in conseqec e of is master. endeavoured to drag hmi sserion oandsquence af bis back, exclaiming: "Oh. Lord1! its thetokiuig poîsesseinucf lands dedicated Le curae cf vater! In God's sake gve op
the service of God. The generally re. Lb.trial 1 .Hi effots vae ugeleup;
ceived tradition is that it came upon him boat etarted on !is expdition, ud, afte
and bis where he took froin the king the opaaing the fort falxietn , nter
grant of Battle Abbey. The chapter. L Cloud fsp ra in safety,entered
bouse, cloister, and other rnonastic build. dwnhct dangerous part of Lb. pas ge. It
ings, were quickly razed te the ground, occupantsweru neer sein agai.
and upon the site of the minster church occ patwe neve ee n a .o
the new corner placed is garden, plant.- frharte now devolved upon a poor
ing a double-row of yew-trees along what fnarat Fontacbleau--a distant kins-
bad been the nave. The abbot's lodg- duced to cchp adispenation tyas my
ing, es wa snouaI at that timre 0 Spoli c in ondi to carry on to lin,. AfLer a
Lion, became the residence of the new c rvry oen ontbi, bo died witbont c aild-
corner; and Lb. îtory goea that viien rn, and wlth him Lbe titie bicorne ex-
Sir Anthony Browne was holding in the rint.
obbotial hall his first great feast a mon- ic.bna ail bis throughthe fi est ank Mary Brown, sister of George Lordmrade bis way theugi, Lbguest, and Montague, deprived of the blessings of

sterofg aLe Lb. dais, feHe fb nb.the true faith by the apostasy of bermoater cof atweol bei.face Hie fore- father, succeeded ber brotier the pos-Lold the doom tht would befai hie Vc session of the Cowdray estates, and short-
,would cleave toeis family until it shou ly after married William Poyntz.* Con-

ceaet ceaxehis fH y concle wthuld tinug to live on the estate in the oldcesse te exidt. H.econeluded witb the keeper's lodge, both she and.her mother,-wordo: "By fire aud water tby lif. saal old Lady Montagne, vere continuàlly
cone to an end, and iL shal perish o at bunted by the ehoght tht conealor

of ther yend."th rn telate } a terrible curse would fall n ponAnoter stry places the Beginof the ber Lw ' bys, Lb. sole maie survivons cfCurai in Liihesissi-BÎDoncf Lb. Beneche. Lb. Montagne farmxly. And >50,iL carne
tion priory of Easebourne, the remair i Le pase, for in 1815, whist camBoguoneu
of which still exist at the upper end of lovely smmer day, Mn Poyntzneing
Cowdray Park. Incal tradition relatesa bow calm e Lb.es as, propSd a boaig
.that when callcd upon by Henry's com- ex on This popovs a boat
rnissioners te reaign the nunnery into excursion. p s pr ect , bwaeatusnt
their hands, the vallant sub-Priors, brongly op e fis wife, because of
Dame Alice Hill, bade them beware Of but fnalysheWas persuaded into giving
what they were about te do, as the a reluctant consent. The boat, for me-
founders of the bouse bad laid a heavy reason or other, keeled over, and the twocurse upon all who sbould dare te boys sank never t rise agai-n.glunder. "As the tradition .of our :us perished the lives of-those whonuse,' ahe contmed, "and cf all Lie nad benefited by the spoils of the mon-faithful people of Easebourne attest, a astie houses of Battle and Estbourne.curse of lire and water on the .mal@ and, as the witneis of the'older inbabit-children and beire of the spoilers !s in- ant of the district testifles, sacording tevoked," bythose who gave the inherit- the belief of the last of the old stock inance te God and bis servante. "i e h ul lment cf the burie laid on ail apoiler
fakes thîse landsabual!incun hiei doomn, by the foundens of Lieue religions bouses.
and hi name shall die out."- don Ta oe us e

As' we bave said, ithe ar of South.
amnpton, the first · e profit by Lhe spoils Scflas, t e itary or ac.
cf Easebourne and Lb. builder cf Cow- iquired is Lhoroughly expelled from the
dray, once thi rival cf Audley.End and j blood oeod's Sarsaparilla, the great
Hatfield, diedi without hein., andthe Lb blood prfier,.

ti
ti

Of an English journal, to see strang econ-
trasta at Rome,it true, but tiis re-
cent Freemasonic manifestation seem
b beat al records. Hi. Eninence Car-

dinal Ruffo-Scilla, vie iun latd. te
Donna Ludovica Borgb.ese husband, the
Duke d'Artalia, renti the second floor
Of the Phlazzo Borgheue. and must
mount the same itaircase with the Free-
masons, who rent the firtfloor. As the
Cardinal bas a contract to remain a cer-
tain period, unless he chooes to pay for
two residences at Rome, he must endure
this far fron desirable vicinity for some
Lime yet.

On the 12th October the, Holy Father
gave audience in th all Of Tapetnii
ta Fatier. Alfoue, Ficelai, miner cou-
ventual and guardian of the Sagro Con.
vento and .Patriarchal Basilica of t.
Francis of .A.ssiiai, who came ',ccom-
panied with the Most Rev. Fathir
General and the Fthers' who serve him
as sebretary and under-secretary. In
memory, of the Ponmifical Jubilee the
Father guardian bffered the Éope a
pastoral ring, once. worn by the great
Pontiff Sixtus V.,huînself a minor con-
ven tual, enoloied in a pretty case; deco.
rated with he armi of the present Roly
Fahet, and bearihg the insription:

Leon XULuecesfort

Mlnoritae . conv. Asslsengi.
Ânno Epimeopatia Jabilas

-Munmolrson RIaus amori.",

Ther. will be. a gnàt .rga. iecitil and
concert at St. Peter's Cathedrál on Tùes-
day,i te7,b. NoVäinber, .at 815 p.».
Mr. Oct. Pelletier,. the orcanist of. ithe
Cathedral, who hua been crowned by the
French Academy,. and many other local
artists, will entërtain the àndience.

S1RILE8,

At the. MeYague -Manager-" You
wish to become a lion Lamer. What
ialification have you for such a pos-

t'on 1" Applicant- I am a succesful
newopaper canvaser.' Manager-"YouIl
do."

Mamma-" If yon est any more of
that pudding, Tommy, you'll see the bo-
gie man to.night. Tommy,-(after s
moment' thought) -I Well, give. un
soma more. I might as well settle my
ma labout the trutb of that story once
for ail."1

Little Mine Freckles-" I made ugly
faces at your stuck-up sister the other
da&y, but I gueus she didn't see me."
Little Johnny-" Yes, she did; but'she
thought they was natural."

Wbat sort ofperson is Mr@. B.?" ak-
ed a village gossip of a butcher, who had
been een taikiug with a new resident.
"A perf et lady 1" was the enthuaisatic
reply. " She don't know one cut o' meat
frorn another 1"

Mru. Binks (with a disgusted air)-
"That Aunt SaUlle who writes the ar-
ticles. in the housebold department of
this paper isn't a woman at all. It's a
man." Mr. Binks-" Why so?" Mr.
Binks-"'Here's an article that saya
woman's proper iphere is the home."

SCUIRE FOr COUGES.
There iséno re medy tht maka as large

a percentage of perfect cures ai -Dr.
Wood's .Norway Pne Syrtip. uIn.nearly
every case of cougbs, colds, asthma,
broncliitis, hoarseness, croi4p, etc., .its
curative effecti are prompt and lasting.

-] il ' Ô[ xNE'WU.~

(Gisned from the London aentyerS andM d riitonN.J., ieto havesà nw cburôh.
oter sToeUs Fatheir Kirnan viIl b ita:pastor.

The_ Pope has commissioned a tbîo- Thet itle oBishop Kain, tie ooidittor
logian toinko a special study etablbUh Arcbbisbop cf Sf.. Louis, i. Arcbihop
ing the exelusive right of the Vaticat to cf Osinorico
name Lbe.]Fstnianch of Vence-s xight. i uyafortusniplim

a l contstd by Lbtfrom1 L bardy vie neceived by the
A report fron Catauzaro states that a pp eon the 19h init.

Papamce Lbh Archpriest Joseph Pigae ey. Fathe Plessis, of the Dominicantelli has beenxmurdered by a mannamed- Orderisntoee
Peter Foresta. Violent attack upon .Ldir in o lecture at .pCabinr de
the clergy have in recent times become'Lecture on Nov.15th on s popular mb.
numerous.1n Italy.

The 'Pope has accepted the demand of 'aiL. r D of ie n a p-.
the Queen Regent of Spain to be sponser ponted paniih pnie Lo! ".Hyeintbî
to the little King, Alfonsa XIII, on the to succeed Mgr. Larocque, the new
occasion of his confirmation. Hi. Holi- Bishop ofSherbrooke.
ness will be represented by the Nuncio -The new mother bouse and novitiate
at Madrid, Mgr. Cretoni. of the Franciscan Sisters reently erected

The final works of the Church of mt in Clinton, la., was blessed on October 4,
Joachim are being pusbed forward with by Very Rev. Father McLughlin.
great activi ty en order that* with the aid Leo XILI., it in said, le preparing an.
of benevolent Catholice, they may be other encyclical. The object will be to
completed and solemnly iuaugurated at thank the Catholie world for the filial
at the close of the Jubilee year of Leo homage shown duning the jubile. year.
XIII. 'The Gernuan papers state that the

His Holines has received in private Theodosiau Sistere, or Sisters of the
audience the Marquis Mnerry de Val, Cross. who were expellèd from Warden
Spanish Ambassador to the Holy Se, on In 1876, have now been authorised to
hib return fronm leave- Count Reverterarettirn.
Salandra, Austro-Hungarian Ambaisa- Ralf a million lire was left to the
dor to the Holy Se, bas also been ad- local seminary at Bergaqo, I'aly, sud
mitted to am interview at the Vaticgn on one hundred* thousand lire Lo various
a similar occasion. . charities by the. Iate Signor Lorenzo

Next month in the town of Orvieo, in Cerasoti.
Unmbria, will be openeda colle ge for Lie Rev. Motiier Marie de J/Ange Gardien;
sons of well-to-do fanhilie.. This inalti- Superioreis-General of the Siters of St.
tution is due to the munificence of Leo Anne of lIAchine, has returned from &
XIII. Itra situated beside the.Orvieto visit to the convent of the Order in
fro hospital, which also owes its exist- British Columbia and at Juneau, Alaska.
ence to the munificence of the Bupreme The new St. Michael'. Churcb, Mil-
Pontiff. The college bas been called waukee, was dedicated October let by
after its generous founder and patron. Archblihop Katser, assisted by the clergy

Aive missionaries bave Ieft Milan foi of the city. The new church is one of
foreign coantriei. Divine service was the handdomest in the city, and Was
firt held in the Church of St. Calocero, buliLt t a coSt of 0125,000.
and then Fathers Rosi and Ghislansoni The centenay' festival of te Heoly
of Lodi departed for Honam in the north House of Loretto will be celebrated next
of China; Father Armanasco, of Como, year, and the composer VErdi, as an set
and Ponzoni, cf Milan, for Central Ben- of veneration to the B!essed Virgin, bas
ga, land Don Minuni, of Lucca, for promised to set the Litany of Loretto to
Hyderabad. Two Sistersiof Charity bave beautiful music for the occsion.
also started from the institute of St. A most sacrileions outrage was pèr.Apollimaro, Milan, for Kishmnagur. pîtrated at the B ixton (England) Catbo-

The taking possession of the Palazzo lic Oburch on a recent Sund ay. Itis the.
Borghese by the Preemouans bas caused custom of Father Van Doon, te head of
a very $ad Inpression at Rome, even in the mission, to leave the church doors
circles that are far fron. being "clerical." oen throughout Sunday for the wor.
1he princely residence which.has alwaysîfiipcrs. Some ime in t afternoon the
been considered as almost a possession tabernacle over the main altar was foroed
Of the Cilurch itself is now become the o pen and the gold monstranôe and
Masonic lodge at Rome. O tempora! O c alice were taken out. The Sacred
mores / The inauguration was held with Host wu thrown about the altar, and
all due solemnity on September 20tb, the sacred veassels rnentioned were cast
and from the balconies the Italian and behind a curtain. Nothing was stolen,
anti.clerical flogs floated proudly all that and neither the collection boxes nor the
lay. A grand bauquet was given in ornaments in the church wre tampered
the evening, during wbich the facade of with. IL in, therefore, thought that the
the palace was brilliantly illuminated. outrage muet have been the preconcerted
We are accustomed, says a correpondent work of religioue fanatics.



~-<(Te'fiiwin uesare frein 6 P
t -~~ Pratestantyou ad! I

Wheu 'en I eamtward Iurnmine,eyes'
'B;eau gloosny or eathazre skies,
AÂtiny crosss .mn to in
In sunahine aud amid the glOcm.

'Tis such a éanrait to thé scene,
The work and noise that intervene,
The busy hands that wield the pen,
Aud busier-minds Of weary mon.

of i

Again the anvll's burning glow.
And Workmen nittilne toanad fro
Whit farup 'neath thé tranqi skies,
Thick, murky clouds of moke arise.-

And noisy englnes piercing serwam,
With cirelng wreatne of m lstyaseam,
And hammer's stroke and-olanng steel.
Man'awondrous ingenulty reveai.

But, ah! Icannot well deflne
The'thoughts that throng this heart of mine.
Whene'er I gaze upon that cross,.
It speaks my Savlour's shame and lois.
Of:dark Getisemane. of Jesus there alone;
Of all the bitter agony twlxt cross and throne;
WhileFaith pointsto is thorn-crowned brow,
As echoes from dark Calvary reach me now.

And still as on that tiny dross gae,
Thé sun sheds forth its myrlad golden rays;
Ta nme It.spéaksa sSalonr'la ve divins,
To earthly stizens a beavenly surine.

A love Almighty and a power to save,
Wblch makes ns conquerors of the grave,
The cross' radiance plerced earth's deepest

And ils o joys btat wait beyond the tomb.

As book I alose and put myen a y,
The shadows weave a ehro dfo ng day,
And golden sunlight floods some o er sky;
The cross' raya are lghts that never die.

____________ J. B.

YOUTI'S DEPARTMENT.
WHO LAUGHED LAST.

IL was the first day of vacation, and I
am sorry to say that the twins,Yred and
Ted, spent the greater part of it iii play-
ing pranks.

Of Themyoung 'uns ie like a couple of
young colte, now that the school 'us shet
up !" remarked Bilas, the bired man,
with a disapproving shake of thé head.

"Well, l'Il let 'em know that, even if
their pa 'an ma be away, they ain't
goin' to run over me !" exclaimed Celes-
ty, the ."«help " who had just Lad a
battle with the twins in which ahe camne
off victorious. She would noS let them
make muddy tracks over ber negly
washed kitchen foor, as they went oft-
repeated expeditions to the pantry after
cookies,

"OCelesty is as cross as two sticks 1"
rmuttered Fred, as he and Ted sat play-
ing mumble-the-peg out among the
plantains.

"a she is," said bis brother. OShe
bates boys! She'I de anything for little
Kit. Gives ber ail the ookiet ehe
wants, and lets ber muse up the stove
making butterscotch."

"Sonehow, everybody seeme as
though tbey likéd Kit better'n us," said
Fred, no dolefully that one almost forgot
hie bad grammer.

" Yes. I'm tired of hearing thei say:
"What a sweet disposition that child
has!' "

"So'm I ! I'd like -to get ber maid,
real hopping mad-mad as a while nest-
fui Of hornets. And, say," 'with a sud-
den gleam of nischief n his eye, " I
know a way-to do it. Say, Fred, you
run and get her..doll, that old Angelica
she ij always tagging around with. Its
lying on the couch in the sitting room."

"What are you going to do with it ?"
Fred inquired, as he brought out Ange-
lica, a round-faced china doli, with smil-
ing lips and wide-open eyes. "Bury it,
tie it on Bowser's tail, or hang iton the
limb àf the cherry tree ?"

"You'Il oee! Come around on the
other aide of the house."

Now,-it so happened that painter had
heen at work "on the other aide of the
house." Their ladders were there, and
éeveral pails of-paint, just as the paint.
.re bad left them when they went to
thei- dinner. Ted peered into one bucket
nfter another. ' Wbite, ochre, oil.
liump h Oh, here ia the black paint in
this lttle tin can1"

"But what are you going to do with
black paint?" quried Fred, .lookimg
rnuch mystified.

"You'll seel"with a chu&kle. "Let
me take that brush-the emall one, I
inean. Now look !" and quite regardless
of the drops of oil ind spatters of black
paint on his.new grey trousers, Ted dab-
bled into 'the ivory black, and began to
daub Angelica's face-her forehead, her
cheeks, ber .néck,~ and even-ïer broken
china band.

The brilliancy of this new - scbeme
daw d a sored's mind.'Ing'tomake
a uigr cf ber P1" ho sbouted, eoatatically,
turing a somer6aulf.*--.

"h Ddn't holl òorlunt A âli
a think %e're doi~iôsomiischief I Tee

I want a dab of -bite paint for Angé-
lica's eyes. . MY aii't she a Topsy,
Lhough," surveyhng1is work with satis-
faction. "Let's set ber against the piazza
post to dry. Won't Kit howl when she
sees her1 Quuees there won't be much
said about her sweet disposition."

A fev minutes latexi sunny-faced, savon
year old Kitty bounded onutof the bouse
and confronted Angelica, but such an
Angelica 1 Where were the brue eyes,
the iosy cheeka the brown hair ? In-
stead, a shiny hlact face with round
intensely white éyes met her view.

" Why-ee ! Angelica 1 ~ You dear An-
gelica 1 0 boys, did - you paint her ?"
hearing bits of explosive la6ghter behind
the. pisza pihlars. Did yon paint ber,
really ?" Thén gleefuilly, "IHow nice it
was of yo •,

"Wbyl Are you-you-pleased ?
And Tedpopped up an astonished face.

" Of course I ami" taking up Angelica
very carefully. " You sce I've always
wanted a colored nurse for mv dolle, and
you've made dear Angelica into a real
perfect one! Just as soon as she dries

Fil fix u p a black gown, white apron and
gay red and yellow plaid turban for ber.
She look ike Fi Morgan's aid black
Mamy Phebeoo1 l'm very much obliged
6 you, bos "@

The twins mingled their voices ina
low whistie es they alunk around the
corner of the house. The lats of the

arlor blinde rattled as they passed un-
denr the wimdgw, and- they caught a
"glimpseof Aunt Aj'es''w ite bad a

she called out, "Rira bien vui rira le
dernier !" Do you know what that
means, my little lads?

"No'm."
" It eans, 'He laughe well who

laiîgh lad."
"Oh 1" and the boys sheepishly took

themselves away.
" She thinks the joke vas on us instead

of Kit,v said Ted.
" Kind of seems as though it was 1"
" Maybe. But," decidedly, "I don't

think it pays to tease such a little girl
as Kit, any way. I don't mean to do it
again."

SNor I !. and," softly, " I gues Ted,
that-it is true-about ber disposition
being !"

What do you tbink, my readers ?~
Catholic-Recorvd

USEFUL RECEIPTS FOR THE BOUSE-
BOLD.

JENNY LIND TEA CAKE.
Four cups of oflur, twothirds of a cup

of sugar, one egg, one tablespoonful of
butter, two heapng teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder. Mix with sweet milk to
the consistency of cake batter. Heat
shallow pans, grease well, and pour in
the batter. Bake twenty minutes or balf
an hour iu a quick oven and est hot with
butter. This recipe makes two or three
eanfuls of the most delicious tes cake

nown to cookery.
LEMON BUTER'.

Rind and juice of three smali or two
large lemons, one pound of sugar, five
eggs, butter the sise of a walnut; mix
ail up together and place on the fire;
stir constantly, as it muet not be allowed
to scorch in the least, for which reason
a double boiler is preferable. When it
thickens remove from the fire and set
away to cool. This is "extra good," as
the children say, and makes a most ap.
.preciated addition to pienie lare.

MORAVIAN APPLE PIE.
Pare and core six even-sized apples

carefully,%» as not to break them ; place
on the stove in a covered saucepan, with
one teaspconful of lemon juce, a very
little of theyellow of the peel, one cap
of the. sugar and enouxgh water to cover
the apples. Stew until tender and re.
move carefuily that they may keep their
shape; line a pie dish with a thn crut
öfpaste, fill the bottom with peach or
apple marmalade, put stripes of cruet
acroas the top of the pie and bake in a
quick oven. Serve with cream.

coNSUMPTION CURED•.
An old physiean, retired tram pracice, had

plaed ln bis bands by an Et da mission-
ary lbe formula of a simDple vegelabie reniedy
for ie speedy and permanent cure of Cou.i
sup tio Bronoe its, oatarrb, Asthma. and
ail. TIresand Lung Affections;- alto posi-
tive and radini cure for ver-vGuiblity nI
all-Nervous Compaints. Having tested its
wonderful curative powers un tousands o
cases, aid deiring la. reileve human sufrer.
lac, zitwili tend frué of rg-éTe ýta al who-wlah
lt' és rc 1 aGermna«,reuch or Egish

Se y att, bysaddemnwlt stm

Brack, Rocl.e#r, .NY.

To the Editor of TaE TÊuE WITNEss:
BRaCEBRIDGE,MUSKOKÀ. Ont.,

Oct. 17th, 1898.
DEAR 8I1R,-If you can find npc in

ycur valuable paper for the foilowing I
sahà feel grestly obliged. The many
letters1 bave received aïking for further
information regarding the prospects of
future setlers in -thie district are very
encou ng indeed. 1 have answered
soinseand as soon as the firet opportu-
nity offers I shallanswer all. I say all,
but I think I may be excused in making
one exception, for I have reason to think
that the writer wrote under an assuned
naine, and that from the tone of hie lot-
ter, though written in a floirishing
hand, 'he i not seeking for honest in-
formation. As'I presume ho has read
my other letters,. 1• trust he shall do me
the favor of reading this one almo, in
which in imilied sufficient reply ta hie,
tec ay the fet, uncalied for remarke.
In my lait letter I said that yeana ago
mauy of the old setlers left their farme
and clearing ebore to seek their fortune
elsewhere, and that several of them did
not succeed as well as expected, and in

roof cf this I said alec that some came
ack , glad tHsettle down again in their

old homes. He onseeet doubt iL. I
can give him the names of a dozen at
least of the old settlers who have re-
turned to Muskoka district within the
last twelve months, not to speak f the
new nettlers who have iaettled and are

°ettling down®hre eatey.a would
alô Bom to impeach my motives and
doubt my sincerity, when, as ho saya, 1
ipeak cf tbfsdistrict ai "good for grow-
ing purposes." To say that the country
bore in general is "Igood for growing
purposes" is not very definite,-it might
mean prolifo in raising mon or bo te.
But if hoe holde me accueed for saying
that the soil here is good for yielding
crops, ho ie making me responsible for
what I did not say. I havn't as yet said
a word about the good or bad qualities
of the soil in the Muskoka district. So
far, I have been speaking about this
northern country in geheral, and bring-
ing under the notice of intending settlers
the many vacant farms, unclaimed lote,
and free grant land waiting to be taken
possession of by the first comet. I shall
treat of the soil further on. But suppos-
ing I did make that ascertion, I think
the following would bear me out: "In
vegetable and field roots the display was
magnificent. Strange to say the silver
medal collection-of potatoes cornes from
Muskoka. The exhibitor is William
Nasmith, Falkenberg station, near
Bracebridge. He swept everything in
which ho entered, taking fourteen firt
prises, in the fourteen potatoe sections
lie showed in. He tock second for his
collection of field roots with twenty
varieties."-Globe. This was at the last
Toronto Exhibition. "Unlike the Globe
we don't think it sirange that the silver
modal for potatoes came to Muskoka,
for we know that this north country can
bear the Dominion for potatoes and
roota generally. We are well aware that
immense crops of potatces are rown in
the North-West, w hre the yiel may be
larger than bere, but the quality is. not
so good... ..... At the request
of the Honorable the Minister of Agri-
culture, Mr. Nasmith packed for ship-
ment to Chicago 14 samples of potatoes
and one lot of carrots. Altogether, Mr.
Naamith was awarded twenty firet
prises, four second prises, one third
prise and a silver medaL"- Rracebridge
GazeUe.

"Borne magnificent potatoe, which
took first prise in Toronto for Mr Nas-
mitb, were beaten here in their native
provc b those exhibited by Mr.
Nasth o Gravenhurat, showing that
gaod as was the Muskoka exhibite abroad
Lhey can show stil botter at home."-
Gravenhurst Banner.

I think this speakS volumes for the soil
of Muskoka, so for the resent I shall
say no more about it. vidently this
gentleman could not have. taken much
interest in the different, products ex-
hibited, noî even send the reporte, else,
granting that I did heretofore apeak of
the soil as "l good for.growingpurposes,"
he should at least give me credit for
speaking consistent with truth. I doubt
that hehas ever been in Muskoka, much
less acquainted with this north country,

N O OTHER Sarsaparilla com-
bines economy and strength like

HOOD8 Jt i. t e only ne.ol

though h. ventyres-to make recillW-s
àtatenmefit abôut i as a farmingcou
try. I presume he is not a farmer, nrw
an intending settler, coneequently my
letters are not intended for hit. Iwish to
speak to our Irish and French-Canadian
people who intend to take up land, who
are as yet without a permanent home,
and whoee object in life is to become
good, honet farmers. This is the class
of people I have always taken an interest
in, andwill continue to do so, and any
information at my disposal regarding the
future prospects of tbis country, as long
as I remain here, they will always find
me ready to give as fairly and imparti-
ally as I can, this unknown gentleman's
hightoned opinion to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Perhape I should not have noticed th is
letter, but judging from it indlnu"ting
tone that the writer intended t y ive
publication, am sorry ta say Ifélt it
my duty to cut the ground from under
his feet. And, lastly, my correspondtnt
is curious to ask what am I '"getti ng for
writing up Muskaka." If he meais
what recompense I am to recoiv<i for
writing these letters ta the value of doi-
lars and cents, it miglit satisfy Lis etîri-
osity to know thatI ara gettirg nothing
at ail. I amnentirely respon>ible for
thers, and ais long as i 1oonscientiously
feel that what I am doing may resit in
some good to my fellowman that is ail I
care, and if I succeed -In any way in
making this effort I shall consider xny-
self amply repaid without further earth-
ly reward. Epitomized bis lettgr I take
it to mean th : We don't wanteyvu to
take part or encourage migration into the
Muskoka or Parry Sound district.. Far
>e it from me in writing t.hesc Jettrs to

mislead or deceive anybody. f have nrot
baid, nor shall 1 sayanything that is it
baeed on solid facts. 1 have written
several letterosto différent parties regard-
ing this portion of the colnmtry, and I
cannot do better than finish in substance
this letter, as invariably I have finished
theirs. Come and see for yourselves.

T. F. FLzrui1&, Prient.

l. ' Oun.Down 1

and "used-up " feeling is .the first. warn-
ing that your liver isn't doing its work.
And, with a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it, you're an easy prey
to all sorts of ailments. That is the
time to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. As an appetizing, restorative
tonic, to repel disease and build up the
needed fdesh and strength, there's noth-
ing to equal it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies anji en-
riches ihe blood, braces up the wholo
system, and restores health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a dsord-
ered liver or impure blood, it is the only
guaranted remedy. If it dosen't benefit.
or cure, in every case, you have your
money back.

$500 is offered by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,for an incnt-
able case of Catarrh. Their remody per.
fectly and permanently cures the worft
cases.

A Perth merchant wanted to go fiah.
ing, and having nobody to koep sh"p,
shut up and posted-"All fle3b is grass,
and grass is hay; we are here to-morrow,
but away to-day--fisbing."

A newspaper wrapper i a sort of coat
of mail.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
superlor1o Raother Preparations for eraekeS or more

niples. Taharden the nipples commence untinsthru
monthsbeoreaonsfaament. Price2 cent.

COVERNTON'S

Mor unie amacureof CoIgS., cole. A.thme, .
nahuilUILnfeanda ndi ua orhe mat anLuffl. Price9 e.ucet.

00 VERNTON'B
Pile Oinhment.

Willib fanai merlor ta aU othera for a&U kina
,m'as. Prlos 25coauti.

Prepared by 0. J. OOVERNTON & 0O., 12
Bieury strêet.eorner of Dorabester atreet.

intered. A deligbt-

atioji for the air. Isa ashou bu uased daily.
Keepu the mesip hmanthy, ptevenat dandrfi,

~roamotesthe rowW; a perfekt haïr dressi
G i, Cou-dot, 1 S -tarboncl H xtre o
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LORD; XJ1LGOBBIN..
Y CØrALES LvER..

4uIaor at Harry Zorrequier." ".Jae M4i"
te uardemamn." "Caerre O'MaUey

Va. J r<ah Dvogoom.» ek., e».

CBAPTER XXVIY-Confinued.
"Wron inevery one et your proposi

tinne-wholly wr.>ng," cried the other.
"The party hat wiil pend ynu in won't
want bo he bribed, and they'll be proud
of_ s man whn doewn't over top them
vith his money. Yon don't need the
big familipe. for yon'lI beat them. Yonr
religion is the.right one, for it will give

on the priests ; and your politics shall
be Repeal, and it will tive yo the pesa-

antse; and as tro not knowing what. t do
whn vnii'rm electeid, are yon so mighty
well off in life that you've nothing to
wi",h, for?"-

1ican scarcely say that," said Dick,

Give me a few minutes' attention,"
said Din tan, l'and I think 1'il show
yon that I've thought this niatter ont
a. d out; indeed. hefore I sat down te
write to you I went into all the de-
tails."

And now with a clearness and a fair-
neas that astonised Kearney, this strange
looking fellow proceeded tn rnve how
he had weighed the whole difficulty, and
saw how, in the nice balance of the two
great na rties who would contest the seat.
the Rppealer would step in and steal
votes from boith.

He sh)wed not only that he knew
every barnny of the çounty, and every
estate and property, but that hé eIad a
clear insight into'thé différent localhties
where discontent prevaited, and places
where there was something iore than
discontent. -

"It is down there," said he, signifi-
oantly, "thnt I can be useful. The man
that lias had his foot in the dock, and
only eacaped having his head in the
nonse, is never discredited in Ireland.
Talk parliament and parliamentary tac-
tics to the smal shop-keepers in Moate,
and leave me te tals; treason te the peo-
ple in the bog."

" Bit I mistake you and your friende
grestly," said Kesrney, "Il ifthee were
the tActies you always followed; I
thought that yen were the physical force
party, wha sneered at consititutionalism,-
and mnly believed in the pike."

" So we did, so lung as we saw OCon-
nell and the lawyers working the game
of ihat grievanee foxr their own advan-
tage, and teaching the English govern-
ment lioy to rule Ireland by a system of
concesion to thet nsud to thir-frienide.
Now, however, we hegin to perceive that
to assault the heavy bastion of Saxon
irntolerance, we must have spies in the
enemy'd fortrees, and for this we seud in
se many members to the Whig party.
There nre scores of mon who will aid us
by their vote who would not rimk a bone
in our cause. Theirs is a sort of suh-
acute patriotizm ; but it ha its use. It
enashes an Established Church, breaks
doàwn Protestant ascendancy, destroys
the prestige of landed property,and will
in time abrogate entail and primogeni-
ture, and many another fineL tiing; and
in this way it clears the gronnd for our
operations, just as soldiers fell trees and
level bouse let they interfere with the
range of heavy artiIlery."

"Se that the place you would eaign
me is that very honorable one you have
just calledia 'py in the camp?'"

" By a figure Iaaid that. ir. Kearney;
but yon know weill enough what I meant
vas, that there's many a man will hsp
us on the Treasury benches, that would
net turn out on Tallghtt; and. we want
both. I won't say," added he, after a
f ause, "I'd net rather se you a leader
n our tanks thtan a PArliament man. I

was bred a doctor, Mr. Kearney, and I
muet take au illustration fromrn my own
art. To rmke s man suseplible of cer-
tain remia dies, you are often obliged to
reduce his streng¶h ad weaken hie con
etitution. So . i ·is hore. To bring Ire-
)and into a condition ta be bettered byj
Repeal you must crush the Church and-
sniash the bitter Pr'testante. The
Wligm will do these for us, but we must,
help then, Da you understand mej
nov ?" - ,

"I -believe I do. -lI the case you1
speak of, then the government will sup-1
port my election."

l Against a Tory, ys ; but net againt
a pure Whig-a thoteugh-going sup-É
porter, who would bargain for nothing
for bis cotintry, only something for hisE
own relations."

" If your projeot bas an immense fasci-

nation -for -mea.L -ee momàenïti nd ex-
* cities nuy ambition beyond alilbounds,
the momént I turn my mind to thecost.
and remember my own povQrty,, .seo
noîthing but bopelesnesm ." :

" That's not my view of it, nor, when
you listen to mepatiently, will it, J be-
liever, be yonrs. Can we have another
tal over thi% in the evening "

" To be mure ; we'll dine together aât

O, never mind me; thinlk of your-
self, Mr. Kearney, and your own eng.ge-
mett. As to .he matter of dining, a
crust of bread and a couple of apples are
fully se meitch a« I want or care for."

"We'll dine together tn-day at six."
sqid Dick, "and hear ini min-1 [ara more
interested in this than you-are."

CEAPTER XXVrI.
- A CRAFTY ooDNsELLoE. .

As they weàre about to ait dnwn to
dinner on thatday a telegram, redirected
(rom Kilgobbin, reached K.'arney's hand.
It bore the date of that m irniug, frorm
Plumnuddin Castle, and was signed " At
iee." Its contents were thesI: " H. E.
wants to mark the Kilgobbin defense
with eonie ign of approval. What shall
it be? Reply by wire."

"Rad that, and tell us what you
think of it." t .u

" Joe Atlee at the viceroy's caste in
Wales 1 cried the other. "We are go-
ing up the ladder band over bead, Mr.
Kearney i A week ago bis ambition was
bounded on the south by Ship street,
and on the eut by the Lower Castle
Yard."'

"How do you understand the dis-
Patch ?'' asked Kearney, quickly.

" Easily enough. His excellenoy wants
to know-what you'il have for hooting
dnwn three-I think tbey were three-
Irishmen."

" The fellows came to demand arms
and with loaded guns in their hande."

"And if they did? Is not the firt
right of a man the weapon that defends
him He that cannot use it or does not
possees it in a slave. By what preroga-
tive has Kilgobbin Castle within its walls
what can ake the life of any, the mean-j
est, tenanton the estate ?"

" I am not gog to discuss this with
yon; I think I have heard moat of it be-
fore, and was no impresaed when I did
so. Wbat I asked was. what .sort of a
recognition one might safély ask for and
reas4olnably expect,?"

"That's not long te look for. Let
them support you in the county. Tele-
graph back. l'm gning to stand, and if
I get in, will be à Whig, whenever I'm
not a NationaliRt. Will the party stand
by mer"'

Scarcely, with that programme."
"And du you think that the priests'

nominees, who are three-fourths of the
Irish membeîe, offer better terms ? Dai
you imagine that the men that crowd
the Whig lobby have not reserved theirj
freedonm of action about the Pope, and
the Fenian prisoners, and the Orange
processionists? If they were not free so
far, I'd ask you, with the ald duke, how
is her majesty's government to be carried
on ?"

Kearney mbook his bead in disment. 1
" And that's not aIl," continued theJ

other; "but you must write to the pa-,
pers a isgt contradiction of that shootingi
story. You mti either declare that it.
never occurred at ail, or was doue byi
that young scamp from the Castle, who1
happily got as much as he gave." . .

" That I could not do," said Kearney,E
firmly.1

" And IL i that precisely that you
must do," rejoined the other. "If you
go into the House to represent the po-
pular feeling of Irishmen, the hand thât,
signs the roU must not be etained with1
.Irish blood."

' You forgot ; I was not within fifty
miles of the place."ï. •

" An another reson to disavow it.E
Look here, Mr. Kesmey; if a man in a.
battle was to say to hiisielf. l'il nover
give any but a.fair blow, he'd make a%
-mighty bad soldier. Now public life is a
battle, and worse than a battlein allithat.
touches treachery and falsebood. If you
mean to do any good in the world, to-
yuurself and your country, take my word
for IL, you'l have to do pldnty of thingsu
that yon don't like, and, what's vawore,,
oan't defend." i4

"The soup la getting oold all this time. '
Shall we it down?"' 1

I No, not till we answer the telegram.
Sit down and oay what lid you." ^

"Atlee will sa? I'm mnad. He knows
I have flot a shilling in thé world."

rfiches, la".OL theb. bdie h e
preenaton, sidthé other. o

"ITney dan, ait least, pay the coSt of lhe
election.

"Weli we'll pay on" too-not all at
once, but later on; don't fret yourself,
abont that."

" They'll refise me fiitly."
" No. we bave a lien gn the fine gentle-

man with thebrnken arm. What would
the Tores give for that story, told as I
coutld tell it to them? At all events.
whatever yon do in life, remember thia
-that if aqked your price for anythig
yonu havedone, name the higheRt, aud'
trke nothing if it's refused you. It'@ a
watit.ine race, but I nover knew it fail in
the end."

Kearney dispatched his message, sud
fat down to the table, far too much finr-
ri.u1 and excitetl to pare for hie dinner.
N.t sobi& guest, 'who ste voraciously,
selIom raising hie h'ad, and nover ut-
tsring a wnrd. " Here's te the new
member for King'a C'.nnty," said heat
fast, and he drained off hie giass -
[ don't know a pleasanter way of wish-
ing a man prosparity than in a. umper.
[-iHs yonr father any politics,- Mr.
Kearney t''

" He thinks he's a Whig, bt, except
hating the Established Church, and
having a print of irid Russell over
the fire-place, I don't know ho basother
reason for the opinion."

" All right; there's nothing finer for
a yonng man entering public-life than
to h able to sneer at hie father for a
noodle. Thats the practical way to
show contempt for the wiadom of our
ancestors. There's no appeal the pub-
lic respond te with the sarne certainty
as that of the man who quarrels with
hie relations for the sake of his princi-
ples ; and whether itl be a change in
your politics or your religion, they're
sure to uphold you."-

" If differng with my father willum-
snre succers, I can ffird to e confi-
dont,"said Dick,smiling.

" Your sister bas ber notions about
Ireland,h asn'sbe ?"

" Yes, I believe shé has; but she fan-
cies theat laws and acts of Parliament
are not the thing in fault, but ourseives
and our modes of dealing with the peo-
ple, that were not often just. and were
always capricinue. I am not sure bow
ahe works out ber problem, but I believe
we ought to educate each other; and
that, in turn for teaching the people to
read and write, there are cores of things
to be learned from them."

"And the Greek girl?"
" The Greek Girl" .- began Dick,

haugbtily, and with a manner that ho-
tokened rebuke, but which euddenly
changed as he saw that nothing in the
other's minner gave any indication of
intended frepdom or inanlence -" the
Greek is mny firet cousin, Mr.-Donogan,"
said ho, calmly ; " but I am anxious te
know how you have heard of her, or in-
.deed, of any of us."

" From Joe-Joe Atlee. I believe we
have talked you over-every one of you
-till I know yon al as well as if I hved
in the castle and called you by ynnr
Criristian names. Do you know, Mr.
Kearney"-and hie voice trembled now
as he apoke-":that to .a lone and deso-
late man like myself, who has no home,
aInd soaroely a country, there i. some.
thing indescribably touching in the mere
picture of the fireside. and the farnify
gathered round it, talking over little
homely cares, and canvauumg the
obanges.of each day'e fort~une. I could
oit here half tbe night and listen to
Atlee telling how you-lived, and the sort
of thingiît.hat interested you."

" So that you'd actually like to took at
us ?"

Danogan's eys grew glassy, and hie
lips trembled, but ho could not utter a
word.

" So you shall, then," cried Dick, reso-
lutely. "We'll ktart to-m îrrow by the
early train. You'il not object to a tn
rmiles' walk, and we'll arrive for dinner.",

" Do ynu know who it is you are in-
viting to your father's house? D you
know that I an au escaped conviob, with a
price on my bead this minute ?,Do you
koow the penalty of giving me shelter,
or evenwhat thelaw cals oomfort?"

'. I ki iw this, that in the heart of the
Big of Allen. you'll be far safer than in
the rity of Dubnli; that cone shal ever
learn who you are, nor, if they did, is
there one-the ponrest m the- place-;-
would betray you?"

" It is of yonu, air, I am thinking, lnot
of me,"said Donogan, calmly.

" Don'L fret yourself about us. We
are well known in our county, and

:F,
abv upco.'hn y.9 .y , yÔLu.r-'.ý

selfhnld fouit'.tyounpremèneSS -

like to be a danger, t am n i wilig
O believeyod'd take youre1fô K
"'You.j'îdge me arightly, sic, anid I'r

proud tomsee it but how are you to pre-
sent me to your:friendis?'

" As a ollege acq'autance-a. friend
of Atlee's and of Jnfne--a gentleman
who occupied the room next me. I oan
surely saythat with truth."

And dined,.with you every day ince
yon knew him. Way not add.that.t"
. He laugheI merrily over.this conceit,

and atlast Drmogan -said, "&6've a litte
kit of lothes-something decenter thai
these-up in Thumas streeti No. 18,.Mr.
Kearney; the old house Lord E iward
Waas shotiim, and the safe4t place in Dàh-
lin now, because it is so notorious. 'Il
stop up for them this evening, and P'il
be ready to start when you like."

1 "ere's good fortnne to us, whatever
we du nRit," said Kearney, filing both

brim a toether and clinked Lbe before
they drained them.

(TO BE ON'tWMNED.)

A Simple Wa.vt tu It a*pour cathone
.Missons.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them to
Bey. P. M. Barrai, Hamamonton New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your aâdress,
and you will receive with the neoaary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Har-
mouton Misions. 84-o

ATED-BY A LADY, WE L QUALI.
ied, apoltonashosekeeperainscare's

Pve'bytery. Àpply
11-4 TawE Wrrxwsm OyrO'Im.

L DAN.UE JAUUES AIRTIER.
DIVIDEND NO. 56.

Notice le hereby glven that a dlvldend of
thres and one.bair tai per cent.hu een de-
clared on lhe maid-navuapital of thist nqttut.lon
for the carrent bal! year. and that.the same
wilJ be payable t îL e 1ad Ote ¶. lu Montreal,
on and aner FRIDAY,1he Flrst of Deember
nez'
-The Tranafer Books wllI be eined from the
ist.a ta the 80th of November, buth day. la.
eiuulve.

By order or the Board,
A. mMARTIGNY

164A.aaglg irector.

DR. WOOD'S

Norway Pine
SyT'Upe

th in thehlng-hean•.virtuMEsth Pnae
comblned with thesootha rand expectorantproperties of oiher pectoral hubs and baks.

A PERPEoT CURE .oR

COUGHS ANO COLOS
ioarzeneAss Athnm Bt onlt s Throat

Crozup and &U1 THROAT, BRONCHIAI. nd
LUNG DISEASRS. ObsUlatc hwhich
resist other redies yied prou to tbis
pleeant puynsrrup.

The placete them right,nduflee
slotton, lua t.

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtain»,
shades, Portieres and Winidow Mouat.
lngu--new, pretty, and splendid value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'.

Cor.Flooring, Linoleumu sud Iniala
1H Cork. welIsemoned and froam ele.
I*ated makers, ab

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Mattint, Eagesud Parquet oapeti g,
immense quantitles tO select fron, a

* TROMAS LIGG ET T'%
1884 Notre Dam.e Street,.

A.nd sa and as spar.ir Streel, ottawa,

'12 M., -W-1 ICI



KOU-ND..

-~he populato of La in nreases at
thé rate of 2 a'ètsýîc4.

The cannini 'f 'orY àtFranklin has
put up 500,cM oai of tomatoes this
season.

The stock of ofifee in New Yosk city
in getting low, owing to the Brazilian re.
volutiott.
It will cost the people of New York at

jeast $100,000 to elect auccessors to Fitch
and Fellows.

Nathan Straus, of New York, will again
snpply the poor of New York with coal at
cost this winter. 1

The new Mayor of Indianapolis pro-
poses to stop gamubting and *to close ail
saloons at Il p.m.

A farmer, who livea near Salem, N. O.,
became violently insane after eating a
quart of ice cream.

A steamer run "o-n a Daniah bark in
the English Cha s-. Six of the latter's
erew were drowa*y.

Diphtheria is r :-:ing alarming progres.
in West Superior, Tils., and the Chip.
pewa valley district.

Nathan Manfield, a farmer, drank
whisky supposed tn have been poLsoned
at St. Elmo, Ils.. _ . 'ýdead.

The Bor -bouse a all River, Mass.,
has been let, as a double Lenement, to a
grocer and a livery btable keeper.

Harry Roman of Oshkosh, sentenced
for Jîfe fromu Waupun, Wis., for maiirder,
bas been pardoned. He has served Lwenty
yea.

The steamer Dean Richmoud is sup-
ued t bave been luL on the lake, near

Dunkirk,last Sunday. The crew num-
bered eighteen perdons. .

The Georgia agricultural departinent
estimatte the cotton crop as shurt of the
average, though tue nuuberof baies will
be abuut the siame as last year.,

Germany's new army bill whioh went
into effect Monday, provides for two in-
stead of thre yeara military service. By
it the effective force wili be 479,229.

The Sultan of Turkey has aaigned
$140,000 tor the erection of a cholera ho*-
ita at Hedjaz, Arabia, and *30,000 Wt

used lor tie care of pilgrima regard-
less of nationahty.

Ole Olsen, a deaf mute, and Arthur
Hohanttanor, 20 years of age, were killed
on the Calicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road. The latter was stealing a ride on
the brake rods.

There i an old-time stage stillrnuning
between two towns in Yurkiire whici
carries firat, second and tuird cluas pas-
sengers. When the stage arries at rhe
bottoma of a'hill the drivef stops and
@houts: "Piret-claus passengers, keep
your seats. econd-class passengers, get
ou& and walk. Third.class passengers,
gel out and push." -

Then," he said, rising, I am to aun.
derstand that you refuse me absolutely r'
Il No," ahe answered, "I rmade no such

sweeping assertion. I will keep your
presents."_

Clara-" Why are you no bitter against
him jîlat because he pruposed and you
refused hirn ?"

Maude-"'The wretch! He said be
would neyer ask me again." -

Mlggles-" bimpson is very regular in
his attendance at church now."

Wigglks-" Yes, the children in the
fat .are so noisy he can't get a wink of
sleop at home."

"4How does Editor Scrabbliton man-
age to get such a.reputation for origin.
aity ?" "He waits till all the other
people have expreased their views and
ihen disagrees with them." j

"' bey do ,not die on the premises," in
thé recommendation given lor a patent
rat poison. -It makes the rats feel so bad
that they go away and die - a the houae
of a neighbor. There is nothing like it.

Ane--" Do you know, Mabel, I had
two offers of marriage lat week ?"

Mydarling Anne? I am ao delight-
edi hen it la really true that your
uncle left you aIl hi imoney 1"

Patient-" Whav do yoü tbink of a
warmîer odmiate for me, doctor ?"
*Doctor-i.f dear na'n, that's just

what im amyng to1save. you fran."

Has comeniot a 1 little
knowledge as to cook-5.
ery-*hat to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus ut
we have learned to use 1

thenosa pure and per-
0 fect and popular cook-0O

i l .gterllfor all fiying I
and shorteningpurposes. È

PROGRESSIVE -

COOKINS ii
is the natural outcome
of the age, and it teaches
us not tause lard, but rath-
er the new shortening,

Vi TTLEME, 5
W which is far cleaner, and

more digestible than any
9lard can be.

.The success of Cotto-
lene has called out worth-
less imitations under w

5 similar names. Look out
for these! Asi your
Grocer for CoTToLENE,
andbesurethatyougetit. 0

Dind MQonlY by
SN. K. FAIRBANK £ OO.,
Wellington.and AninSts.,

M-ONTREAL..-
o|M "",g M Mo0

UNLOCKS ALL THE CLOGGEO S9CioNS
or TE BOWELS, KIONCYS aNo LIVER,
CASRVINGOFFC ADUALLY.:WITHOUTWEAKEM-
ONOTWEYSTEN. ALLIMPURiTIES AND FOUL
biulons. AT THE sAmC TIMC CORRECT.
ONo ACIDITY ormtiE STCUAcAH, CuMtiNG
UBLIOUSNESS. DYSPEPSIA. HEAo.
ACHES. DIZZ4NESS, HEARTBURN,
CONST4PATION, RIH-EUMATISM,
DROPSY, SK4N DISEASES, .JAUNDICE,
SALT R 4EUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCROm
PUILA. PLUTTERING OF THE NEART,
NERVOUSNESS, AND GE.NERAL
DESILITV. THEs: aNo ALL SIMHLAR
cOtsp.i.ANTs QUOtcLY TIEto TO TM CURA..
T1VE INFLUENC -OF BURDOCK BLOOD
Bl8TTE RS.

FAVORAsL CONSNE86

30H00SNOL & 07IHE E

CHINES, Et CATALoGUEIPRI0ES FREE.'ut, l~ihci.t0 f i 9fwaxranid

Write f9r Catalogue and Prces.
BUCEYE nLL FoUNDRiY,
vannZerco., ciianti.0,

THE LAEEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIN

iÛIH BELLS "ElME
-UnasT BBIw METAL, (oOPPRIE AND TIN.)

Bond 'jr Vmc. and alrjiomM

0na %p . e;°nŸ.M.HA<EBLLONIB.BL O M

REFLECTORS

IlChurches
ade. liOTen Co.

BROWIE & HARVIE'8.

selft-aising Flue
In 2'T5 .8 7 and the ONt-T Gr NUk1VJ
artiotle. -Bouase aeer ibould alk lor il ad
auee tshy geL t.. All other. are ImiaLns

COMMERC1ALMU
FLOUR GRAIN, Etc.

Ilour.-.-stralght rollers have been wanted
et aboutlaat wuk'.raastoand we quate $3 Il
tib $8 2" tucar loisa oit ravk, with, higuer prilt
paid fur smallerquant1Lles.
I:atent ng.......................$8850 4.10
PatentW Wnter.........................A45a8.&I
Straight Rolier........................15.0 8.25
Extra.........................2.80a.&t0.

uperflnu ..... .. ................. 6 02.70
.............220 aZ3

C t Strng Bakers....................55@8a6.
Manitoba Bakers............&.... 25 3.05'
Ontario baga-extra...................1.4001.50
Rtraight Boliers................. 1.5001.66
.Superflue....................i. 1.2501.40
Fine....................................I0Uea 1.20

Oatmeal.-We quote $8 95 to $4 5 n joi
bing lotsA we quoter-aolled and granulated $4 10
Io *425. standard $8 7b to $4O. In basi.
granuloled and rolied, $2.00 to$2.05, and stand.
ard,$1.80 to$1.90.

Feed.-Bran bas solid at 18,50 to $14 per ton.
Itis sald ihal, salPe Lave been iade In the
West ai equal to $13 laid dowi here on track
Sh..rts ar- quiet ai $5 toU $16 50, and niouille
$19 50Ito$21.50astograde.

Wheat-&îne bolder ffer> 50,000 bur-hels oni
' To 2 bard Manitubawh-a afluai Fort W illiam
ai OieC anada red ansd wli1e wlter wh-at t4

nmii natly quited at 6to 660. No. 2 Mantoba
la quoied at 7ic 10 72.

Cor -At 49c to 50a In bond, 600to 62C duty

Plensi.-The market remains quite witb sales
a Qe o@8Sie pr <10thba ltore. Nes havw- a-
1 rau..ptreij t, ieiand 52o per 80 illa alpoints.
west di ToronLtm.

Oas -Sales of car lots at 86c to 86 pr 84 lb,
loc.at aCo otnit; but 85c i ail iat eau b- bod fur
large quanti lem for export. account. Nu 8ahao
suld at 8ie and 8 3c,

ttriy..-Prlces ronging fromn'50 to 5n, and
we qhuote.5"c lu 55 pur 4d lb>. Feed barley f.
quoied at 41 t. 480.

lIve.-A few car lots bave soldat about 56ti
tob21c here.

NuiIr.-At 67v to 75c au to quantity and
quallty.

linmckwheat -A few lots that bave been
placed bruught equai5 t ola bre,

PROV IRTONib.
Pork. Lard. &e.-Males have been made In

lots o 2 to In lb- aL $24 to $25 moistly ai. t eb
.ulmidelfigu.e. Laris tselhiug a. al kiqud««b
prie... cnpîuud having be--i placed ai $1.6
tt$1.7t.> per pari of 2o lb. wltre cholce ket. i.
ei deredt his soltd ab *24! as $250i par pali.
snoked meats are In iair demaiunmd at. steindi3
priem.s, a loi, mui 150 pli-e of sugar cured hrri,-
aVersia g about l 16 18Ib sellinmgt12 c,.ando
H lui tf S f m6unis averaglig 4 14t,s ai 18c. 102miîi
m is infair rquest with laets aiîtl 1to 120 lu
round lots.
Canadaishortcnt pork per bbl. 2100012500

anadactuar mess, per.bbi......... 22 it(a2
Ch=cago short.ut mess, per bbl.... i.fote-8 ai
Mess pork, American, new, per bbl.22 Dit225-
Indiarmessbeef per tierce...... ..(uU-aU uu.umExtra mess bee, per b ...... o0O0iQI
Hams,itycured perlb...2 .......... 12a 14e
Lard, pure in palis, per lb....... 1 <
L A co , nl pail. , par lb......... 12 .
baconer.li.................. 12*,
thonulâermu.vpar lb...........oi4a il,

)ressed Hogs.-Sales bave been miade ai
$7.50 to 11.00 Dr vu ib Gi<st condiioned
ireshs k.lled hog have sold at L$8.0.

DAIRT .PRO DUCE.
BOtte·.-Holders of October make wb

tbouRht they o-hould get at leaist.l more Iban
for iber leptemier giooda are now willing to
take less, and we quote 22a 1 22kv. a fair range
for laite made creamery, siilppers being wbilinig
to pay th inaide rate. A lot of 60 iubs tof nIiit
Ea.stern TownshmIps fat butter waa .. îd at 2 Vc,
aud a lot of gond strailit, dairy sold aIt 19:
Wet-rn dairy is stealy hold. and lae salu-
have beuenI nlavr of umlder-, sales of 200 puck-
ageB belug r. porte-d ai 19l for Le and 2Mc fomr
electem, beiig je advance upon -lat week ealei. A lut ut Kamouraska bas been suld be
low Quebec at equat to200 hure.
Creamery September................. 211o to22jc
Easitern Townships................g.. e o2e.
Western....................... I1o to 2c.

For singlel tuba of selected, le persib may be
added to le atsove.

i.heese.-Tbe French obeeme which sold at
the boat on 3fonday omranded to les L.han
the weer prevlous, the prieu pati being lie.
There are ready bayers i unest, Western Sep-
tembers and Octobers ai, le lilic. but hmtiners
ai-k liin. Liv,.rpoolable iavlng advanced an-
other 1 to 5.5 while privaie cables advl.-e
aetual salesas . We quote prices here as
follow. :-
Finent-Western colored..........11v to 110
Fluint Western white..........l1 i1 ic
Fine.t Quebec...................ic to 11
Underpriced............................100 to01c
Liverpool cable white............. 5
Liverpool cable colored..............55

-COUNTRY PROD Uc..
Eggs.-West End gFrocers tve pald 10o for

ainlte cases of chuice candleîd stOc. wbi.e
round lots o good eggs Irave been laced at
14 Io oM1.. Prices are higher la the West tian
here.
. Beans.-SaIes of cholce hand.picked beans
have been madeat $1.60. and we quote $1 45 to
$1 ou as to se t lot and quautity. Orditary
ta good $1.2 dt $1.80, ast'inlerlor $1.0> to
$1.lu.

Maplo Products.-Syrup at 4o to 5e l
wood,and5Octo&600n tins. iugar iaduli at 6c
toTe par tb.

H onev.-Bales were made this week of 10lb
tins at:71c-to db, extra qualitl.es notinmanding a
fractiou mure. Old h ney has sold it Sie toUle
as tocondition. Ctorabtoney seil- 10o to 12c lor
mixed, and buckWheat,5e 80 to lai for fancy
wbtl clover.

Hopim.-lots cost fron 210 o 22c while more
ia aasked foi extr choice qualtties. -

Baied May.-A fair ameunt of busiue.s la
pa>iblng 39.049 to 9.560 a.>ongiide ve.sei wllch
prices are 25a tu&uo per tou les than a week
ags. Baled straw liquotedt a$ $8.60 to 5.00
as to quality and condilian.

TRUITS, Eto.
A ppien.-Wrinter hetit saltlng lu a Jobblng

way a. $8.35 La 3S.30 ; tall, Px0 ao$>., tanoy

'amueae searcea :$s00 tao $85 4-riary
i4tock, $2.00 t- $8 0 car lots of r stool
have sold a# $2 7510 n$C.00. -

Pe-ars.- Quo1d ai fromn. $500 Lo $8 per bbl,
and 600 76e per bascet,.

Vranberres..-At:$6.00 to7.00 as toquality.
Oran"s-Floridas $3110 lto $8.50, Jamaica tn

bbi. $5.sU to $6; boxzm , o$8.50.
Lemong.-We quote Messins, $3.75 to $4.00

lIorida $8.10 to$8 M.
Swett Potatoes.- At $8 50 per bbl.
Quinces -Selling ai S"c Lto 4e per basket.
Ontous.-Spanish unionns i craes arè quot.

ed ar 80to 85e, wlle nativea in bbl bring *.25
ti, $2 50.
..P<,at-os.-At 50c to55c per bag. One lot of

2 cars of Early Rose and watte uaixed soldat
duc on tiack.

FISK: M > OI LS.
PiloICd Flah.-Shore herrings may be qnot-

ed ai 38.75 tra $4. aund Cape 'Brtoun $> 00. (re
a<id ha% :d-a $ 75 tot$.4 for No. 1, ani Dry
uc.d ai $4.50 tu$5W. In cameso o100 lbs., $5.50
to.,6.00.

4>,a ,..-Newfon id1ilnnd cod 11 isqu1let. at e 1o
:ti7, Stam rtiwdeil uet 1 i iiodu[ 8. md wt qu -te
-ue tot2cas toqua utLy. od liver ulidui at
45c tobu-, sor cld, aind 6St u tio for now; or.
Wueglau 70c t.o SU

i>ried Fish -Boneless cod 6l to Ok per lb
.0nd ordinary dried rien t tic LU S. imuked
herritig 13e Lu ISopertlbox.

(Cnut-d I"lnh -- Lob lers $6.00 per case fbr
14IN .5nd SS 50 to $9 u for flati. M&ackerul 34 00

Gpyrsters-The weather has been unfavurablo
with sales reportet at very law tigures. 3lI.
peçques iavlIig been piaced a tue way from
$1 Su lo $8 pur bol, as L cduitioa.

ILIVE f6TOCK
Therewere about55W bead of butchers'eaf tie.

4I caives nud 210) sieeip amie lamub, ofinedtt# at
tie Esti Eid Abattir )eterdaiy The bitch.
eru were preseniuîm latige buinumrs, but seesmed
in no hurry to bui, aitd tradl e wam. low wit.h
pirIuesiilti temding duwiwad A tew h-ad of
Maultiba ca tie w. ru .old at 4 per int , but
ihey werenil betiel qtailly thal mhecattle that
were uld berti last we. k ai de ser Ilb. Prettîy
go-d mioea old at fronn in ljt Sicper Ili., hait
ated niewo aiad dry c aoe w- o<lt ,,b.mur S,.and
li' le-aner basbt a, from 2 ti l2k per ib. A
'i"'xed carlioad tf swsers, Ur., o .w, a fi youring
-tu.k, wbici tvriged a lltle iovter800 lb. eacb,
were> olut at 2de per i . Tl.-re ,s a i ie.lvie de-
'iand 'or goutcalves, aid pricen of 1his aort
raSiRe fromi 7 tv $enh, w lie comin vri eale
brotiught, $850 o $1.5 eocu. Mr. Bouramia,
is.agmt 11v'! gd udlcaîvts lor $1. ain fone for $O.
Tb prices of mutton criters ar- ratier lower,
slmerp ielling ai 'rorn 2c if uuarly fi pe-r lb.,
very few brinicng tiver 81e per ib. F, nugs
tire stili pleut Iul, and isiecluing in pricu, seil.
iîte a. fr'in bio tu 6c per lb

Tbhe MOUiretU $JOCK Yirdg COMPany, Pcsirit
st. Cha-lus. rep n.as ulolîw>: F kaiht ogoffla
receipis for w.eek; no euquiry lor e-xprL î ur-
tu9sW Mediurn reve pLs o local stock, and
g. -d cauee mi MireadLy ai ai prieus. Ž.u oei-
quary fr sbheep, hea .y recelpts o la mbs eiits.
iig aboutt lime iame as lae week. Ht.g market
glu lied,plirifcenideclluingfuilly Une-haiL CeULper
ib. wilh a nuiiber left gve.r.

Wu qi te [he fulluwing as being fair valu.es:
cattie-Expnrt,......................4 c to tio

4 uthaers'go-d...........8*c o4a
44 41 medlum... 32e uolo 3
,, M cults........... 2 co S

Lamabu.............................26'l3 to $ O0
Calves...................... .... .. 10,$8 0W
[Led..............................Lb 0 l

Montrpal Horse Market.
The Montreal Horse Exchange. Point t.

Charles, reporta as oInlirw.: thu hors>e trade
at th-se stabies was dutring the w-ek was
Rornewhat better than that or lasr, and
18 hortien were solil at very sai&tartnry
ploes. Wahave on himd for sale 38 horses,
conprislng heavy and mnedium drai otmîice
driver, saddle, coachers ant Jumrpers, with
une car to arrive early lin the Weer.

TNRGUGN TOURIIT- CARS
-LEAVE MONTMREIL FOR-

VANCOUVER, SEATTLÉ, ETC.,
Every WEDNESDAY.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,
Every TUESDAY.

CHICACO, ILL,
Every TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

BOSTON, MASS.,
Every MONDAY, THURSDAY end

BATURODAY.

129 ST. JAMES STREET.
Next to Post Office.

An eminent naturtidit says a goose
Wila live fronm tolyL fift-y years. Tisi
isi, we presumne, if, e pouttrer gives it
a chance.
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e with. ail tiieir sUIl, but

Who treat n ibali Uleirsl,bu
did aot göt any better. AsI am theiother o seven ehldren, I became.dis-

heartened with failures and boing obhged
toI spend .oinuch money. My friends
advised me to try Paine'a celery con-
pound. The first bottle -gave ne little
relief, but the second began to workA M ontreal Lady rmraculoulyonmnerves.1contnued
usaing the compound, and after taking
nine botties I can positively say I am

Who Dreaded or

Insanity ! Theunulof an

Genius le all your ds.ys te csrry a.
torah about withiyou whieh illuminesH orTrolbls woo L ad-everyone'à patit excetyeur own.

Her Troubles were Lead-well
a good rego0l ton as with a rone.

Pne better the reolutionstestrongering to k Her lditîoll n ! ill be obeerved.
She Became is at tis ned

DOMEtainT. If God I.ree, me, dread
tougt, aren e. The buis oft he knowl.
edgenofiuod ia kowng ourselvea.

P d Word are livig thing whe they are
loveng thing. Sc they always areMcrb IIur wr I ijsawewhen theoeartba pulsesg throbe d them,

arterbe, not veelu, glad bearers ogour
richet blood.

fGod bas preaerved you sc fa tonY
keep yourelf faithf T b ite law of l.

prdencf God sinknwinagt ourse l.vs

She came Oishearten prn t de 'where you ca n tt walk He
providence an d Ho will assist yop at al
willcryyu

bave brought myself by long media.

and Despondent tion to the conviction that a human
being with a settled pu rpose must se-
complish it, and that nothing eau resist
a will which will stake even existence

Some Friends Cheered Her Sink- for
BWUIDOCK ]BLOOD BITTERS.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a anedicirieing Heart!ing ear .1macle front roott,, bark and herbe, and is
the test known rernedy for dyspepsia,

- cognstipation and biliousness, and vill
cure al blocad diseases front a comrmon

ADVISED A NEW TREATMENT 1 pimpie tu the worst sorofulous
Why ase reen apples like the letter

"t?" Beesuse tbey are in digestible.
She Used Paine'sCelery AGNS work (or un makOMOiqUt

Con-pound1 !vfoWÀ teOÔ . as -oI

It Worked Miraculously! i DO 311cough? Are you tfloarseness, Lossg

She Is Jow Wall and Strong 1

There la nothing that gives more
pleasure and happness to the average
man and woran than delivery from
agony and suffering. We al expect to
mieet with a certain amon ut of pain, and
expect to be called Upon te share in
some of life's trials, while in this vale of
tes ; but continued months and years
of excruciating agony we are not pre.
pared for.

Mrs. A. Legault, of 775 St. Andre St., toc eti
Monteal, has had ber sad and terrible
experiences in.the way of bodily suffer-
ings and mental angumsh. Rer troubles
-headache, sleeplessness, nervous pros- th PECTORAL BALSAMICELI-
tration and los. of memory-were fast XI for affectione of the throat and
making her a physical wreck, and lead- lus and that I am perfectly satis-
ing on.to the dark gulf Of- insanity.

At a.oritical period kind friends advia- "therefore cordially to Ph:tiieiau.
ed the Lise of Paine' celery compound,"for diseases of the respîastory
that great preparation discovered by orgnh"
Professor Phelpa, of Dartmouth Medical V.J. E. BitourLLE, M. D.. V. .
College. Mrs. Legault telle us that Kruraska, June lOth 18M.
sbortly nfter she commenced the use of
Iliâne's cetery compound it worked won- L ca recommend PECTORAL
derfully and niraculously. This is in- BÂM IO ELIXIR, thé compo-
deed the experieuce of thousands who 'sition of whieh haa been made
have -; used the life-giving remedy. No known te me, man excellent'.-
other iedicinal agent had ever doue medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
aucti a work in the world of sufferLng, chiLis or Colde with ne fèver."
aud ,o other cau point to so many vie- 1- J.V. CLAXEOIJI, M. D.
tories over disease and death. In the n Mt 27th 1889.
followirig letter Mrs. Leganit fullv ex-
plains her suflerings and tells of ber L.Bonau , Esq. Ohemist.
complete cure :--
. Iaxmot help telling all su'fferers
what Pttines colery compound han doue "Having been made acquainted
for me. I would have been a lest with the composition of FEOTO.
womaù bad I continued six months RALBAL8kMICEIRJIthink
longer ina sufering. My case was a'bad iLr=y dnty to zecommend iL ai an. f
one. Headache, insîomnia, nervous pros.
trationi and loss of memrory made up my
troubles, and' I feared they would lead-

inasnty. wen. teseveal deton For sle evrw eei

la in Pure R.ch
Blood; to enrich
the bloo4 is like
Putting roey out at interest

EMUILSION
Of Pure ffomegian Cod Lirer Oit

and Mypophosph ite:
posses blood enriching properties in
a remarkable degree. Aryou ail rn
dm%? Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as B11k. Be sure and
get the genuine.
Prepared only r 8eetta Bewae, BelaUie.

M nEmmanueliWhamplineulle F BUILDING,
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE. 185 ST. .TÂAMES STREE T, MOh'TREAL

-. .r. QTTINN;, ..
RGURE WINDOWS) FOR CHURCHES, E .nr oa.Y.Li.

STATUARY .. ·_____ .___ .".____ -'"_

Approvsd by His Hiln Pope Plua I., Bdaf 16M
God Medais at ail 1he Unhia ExpoWW&s.

Grad Prix d'Hamuiw*ione, WB1[Formerly I oxzarir & Donna-r.1
àAotmTe IN Advocates : and : Barristerso

GA STLE & S ON. 180 "ST. JAMES STREET,

20 UniVERSITY ST.. - MONTREAL.. mwmadltftsk

Al» for M0HN TAlRW a CO., Enghall. LOFOLUNNOTICERa
O We cl attention to the large additions of

~7aobe.JeeiiryCloka SiverPlaefineParler, Ltbrary, DIntng 110m and Red
Watche,Jenwelleo Clocks, SiverPlatekn Our New Warerooms. whtoh lbas been acknow-

Fine Lamps, Bodger' Table Cutlery. îedged by atl. wlthnt exception. whO haVe
SpoonA and Frks, A qiîiality, elosely examined our Qooda and Show Booms,

S oican FeSo osdto be he very Finelit and Largost asaortmnent,Choice89ele tions and an•6iel h haetytofrd ult
LOW Prîces. . con idered. Jopsytcrqu

zINBPxOT IOZ COR DIALLY. [ > We havejuat finshed Ilfty Elaok WaInuLd
Boom Saies. conlst.ing of Beds3tead, BureauWATS Il DICSNwittb large Swing Bevel.edge ]MIrror and Waah-WATSON & DICKSstand wth Brsod Spar Bak, both

T191 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peler. Marble Tops,$%; WoodTope,$22. Aucurowu
giLara M A A.le.imake. Wî vill lu a foy days show nmre VerynDioe

medium and low-prIced Furult.are In our Large
Show Windows, and the figures Ynlt'counter-roubled with Bronchit, ot auImreoneft on thmin atroubld withBrone'iti' btIagin from the very lae display made

of Voce, te.. thepasi 10w veeka that vo are only Eolng teof Voice, etc. ? k.îonsgmoo 0  u
As o he letgae fehretofore, we vil keep a full linso o

at t.emedm and god servieable Furniture,
wilLu0oeil aDythi th at ve can not naran-
tee te b. as repressnLd, whiob bas for t¶e past
hait century secured for uns the largeat "aes yet
mdeInuour line and vil itill follow the odG

mottP of Own Mcarvey & Son:

Largo Sales and Smai eProfits.

1849.9 1851 and 1853
'otre Dame Street.

hatdyou shoJuld uuae CENTRAL.
!5'cBllent reMedy for Lunq .Àjf& C IN

Isui eneraDP'l DMDHALL.M
Prd ofchwmpsrryaurLanaiiUnrveoaa.

Montreai, March 27th 1M9. DINNrER SETTS, 100 pos., front $6.50.
TEA Etr3, 44 piees, frun 2.50.

1I have used YOur ELIXIR and CHAMBER E SErTs ad Smalfromf2.
«'find it excellent for BRONCHIAI, LEMONADE SETTS,
DISEASEý. «I intend exnploying FRUIT SETT$,

t m ratc in preference to 10E OREAM SETTS,-
alohrprepa'rations, because it FRUIT PLATES,

al'wa.Ys gives perfect satisfaction." OEBESE DISHB$,
DitB.Eic. ' ~F&OY OUFS and'SAUOEBS,

ý'Epiphanie, Pebruary 8thl889. LIBRARY LâMPS,- .
HALL LAMFS, GHANDELIER8,

1I have used with sucoethe PLA.TED WARE, OUtLERY, eLo.
PECTORALSBALSMIO ELIXR
in the -iffOrexut caes for 'çihich it GEO. EAD lE,is recomuendod.8and4i-8an8with
pleaaure that I rcom ed iu'tS e e to«L. DB"Bu.

Z. FaFARD, M.. A2046.NOTRE DAME ST
Montreal, Maroh 27th 1889.

La k of i ace obliges us tnB o it 
eyeral other fattering testimoniais _N W±T LE . -5
"rm well knoewn physcians.

5 ad 5Ods batis: . 0.45'-1St.-:LaWrence -Street,

"5 aways g iv s ret aifato.

Mndaille aoriCraiite ti
C0TE.MIS-NiE8Es MONiTREA.

nM'OeroaIE»M ABnm 0-UEER or

louests, Hoadstonos,-
Yanits, Posts, Coplings,

And ail kinds of Oemetery and Âreciteotural
-Worka.

Ail Kinds of Rqpairlng
at Moderato Prices.

Beaidmee: omT-Dzu.Naroxes.
Telephone 4000; conueotion free ter Mou.

treal. 47-G

JUDGE M. DOHERrY,
Consulting Counsele

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSI
Montreal.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
advocates, Solicitors and Attorneys.
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VERT HUmo Or THE SKIN AND SCALP
jj of infaner and childhood, whether sorturing
dwnud l. ig, iiohlng, burnlng, acaly. oruted, lmply or
blotoby, with loosa hair and eïory im.purit of thi
bhood, whether simple, soro(ulous or hereditary, ha dly, eoconomically and permanentiy oured by the

U RuMla ,consistinw cf Cureuna, the g- eat
Skia Oare, and Oracua BoA, an exquisite Skim
Purifier and Be tutifter, and UmcatrA IRSOLVMUI, the
Re. Blood and Skin Purider, and greatea of Bumr
Remedies. whon the best physicians and ail othe
remedIes fail. Parents, save your children year al
mental and physical sufferng. Begin now. Delays
are dangerous. Oures made la childhood are per.
manent.

Sod everywhere. Frice, COuTmcaa, 75 ; sar, 350;
RoVazrar. 81.60. Prepared by the Povrua Daue Aur
OUUxioAi. ouroaArioe. BonToff, Mua.

Bond for 'Hor to Cure 8k nand Blod Dieasu.'
W saby's Skia nd Soa purildad ad beauti. M
W led by OUTICURA SOAP.

KIDNT PAINS. Bankaohe and musular
rheumatiam redeved in ID e minute by th* oeWe
braed UT0CUBA ANTI-PAaN PsL*ThR.

P. BRADY
Holena P. o.; Que, Co. HEntlngdon1

Agent for tbe elebrated elintsman Piano
Ease Brn .Vos & Song. and otber asu we
meth l. W. . Cornwall Organ and New WIl-
[lama tewlng Machine.

T Organand Piano eustomers I would ay I
hav hd many years experience nluthe b um
ness, and not beingat the expense of enormous
oity renta 1am enabled to quote prices that 1
(sel aaured wIl bc round lowor titan jon an
buy eluewhere.

I an offering a SPEOIAL DISCOUNT 1o
those who wish to buy within the next sixty
day-.

WI be pleased to forward Catalogue snd
quote sTaaOALPRICEs OU applIcation.

ADDRBBB:1

P. IIADY' -
d7-L Helena P. O., Que.

HO MERULE!
The tindersigned has the honor to an-

nounce that he has now in press, and will
sbortly have publiahed, a verbatim report
of the speeches delivered on the occasion
of the first, and second readinge of the
Hoine Rule measure now before the

ENGLISH BOUSE OF CONIONS
The ollection embraces the speecnes

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Redmond, Rus-
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beach, McCarthy, Davitt, Morley,
&., &o., furnished by a first-claas eteno-
grapher employed on the spot; and as
they are the reproduction in book form
of controversies that are destined to be.
come of historie interest, the undersigned,
relies on his friends and on the reading
public for their patronage. A further
announcement later on.

P. M U NGOVAN.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Go BossRoberitson & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STRCET,

NORTE BRITIS1 1HAMBERS.

GENERAL IYSURANOB BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

of the ftllowint Vwll-knOwn ompanlea baving
total Cazlu As o0fover 0847,000,000.

North British & Mercantile.........52,000
aa............. ........ 2,00,0

* 'InO.......... . .... 1,0,000
Liverpool & Lonàon & Globe........ 42.Mm
London Assurance Corporation..... 18,00,000
Commercial Union.............. 17,oo

*wt.rn.................. ,000,0
ettiah. Union, and'Ntoa...2,0,0

Insurance Uo. cf North Aitaerlea. 9. .
*Calmonl....................... 8.0w0,00
MUR pfe ................ 0,OO. o

Tota...,.................... $0tl0,00
The above shows ourgreat fallitties for plae-

a lairge li neofinuranca - laddition to
ýwlboag0ohave oonnoction wilevral othor
ledmg Compatlu hMotreal andi New York.

åChueohsitndnitltutiols Made .a

Speciadty. .

Th a t Veding ëesent YoYu are Thinking of Giig
1S CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLE.

-t i iflotelt to choose something at once elegant and usef.

:.:.:·:.:. LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU.:.:.:...:

One of the icest Piesents for a Young Couple Just Setfl[ up ousekeep in[ is
A-Set of EDDY'S INDUIA4TED FIBRE E OI

Consistingr of Pall. Tubs, Wash Basins, Bread Pans, etc.

THIS 1S A PRfdENT THAT WILL LAST AND KEEP THE DONOR IN REMEMnRANCE, BEBIDES BEING A CONSTANT
SOURCE OF DELIGHT TO THE HAPPY RECIPIENT. .-. TIEU LIGHTEST, TIGHTEST. NEATEST, SWEETEST AND
MOST DURABLE WARE M(ADE.

Ianufdctured in Canada solely by the

FLOOR
E. B. EDDY Co., Null, Canada.

PAINT.
'Me Bet in the World, Dry in 8 Heurs and Harden the Fkoor as Ma.blo.

ISLAND 'CITY " PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside

and ouide painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory*of PAINTS and VAR.

NISIIES in the Dominion.

P. D. DODS & CO., Pr-oprietors,
188 and 190 MeGIU Street, - - . - - Montreal.

117 St. Franools XevierfaIte Kavanagh Street, Montreal

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLA ND

. -:0:--
NORWICW UNION FIRE INGURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.

capital. 05,000,00b.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' OF HALIPAX' N...
Capital 4 01.000,000.

NOTICE•
JOiEPH LEVEILLE. Gentleman, the

BeV. F. . JOSEPH L.EVEILLE Prisat.
CHARLEBSALPEONSE LE VEILLE , No.
tary, and JOSEPH DUOLOS, Merchant,
all of Montreal, will apply to the Quebeoo
Legislature, ut ILa neat e0as10n, for the
ratification o certain sale b! real est e
and of certain transactions entered into
between them.

LAMOTHE & TRUDEL,
Attorneys for Petitloners.

Montreal,2nd October, 180s. 12-6

NOTICE.
NOTICE Ih bereb given that The Cham-

bly ManunactLicitUompanY W111 appiy a
te Legisiattiro at ils next session for au

Ao amendlng ii Charter 61-52 Viol. ceh. 7,
grantng addilol1powers ho mud compan.y
and more clearly delnling the powers it
already possesses.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE, TURCEON & ROBERTSON,
18- Attorneys for Petitioners.

The Testamentary Exocutors of
the late Francoîs Xavier

Beaudry
WIJI app1 othe Legislature of the Province:
of Quaebec, at its next session, for the paaing
of a iaw deflning more clearlytheir powers to
malints lte properties bequeslhed for oharils.-
Ibnateurpohes, and aknowledgtflg tat lie pro-

ceose msuit alienations may be employed in
improvements or buildinge on unproductive
mm.oveable: or othere n their possession

before acquirlng auy uew one; aokcnowledg-
ing moreover, that they amy remit that part
othe Baae t o the Seminry of St. Sulpice or
ti. amother religion. Corporation bfors lte

1expiration.eolte pèrlod o! twenty-ftve yemru
menttoned ln tbm Codioeli te Testator, andi
for other purpams.

BEIqUE. LAFOITAINE, TURCEDN & ROBIRTSON,
1" Attorneys for Petitioners.

W. JL Burke,

107 Colborne Street,
{Neau Ottawa Street.

Always on band. an assortment of pure
Drug sand Chennicals ; also a cholee assort.
ment of Perfumery andTollet Articles.

estPr.scriptionls a pecialty.

The Ideal Food for Infants I

B1 Letters
Royal Patent.

I[REorSTERED }-

MI[L I3BANUIlS1
The perfect equlvalent of kother's 111k.

IL is the solide of pure ow's milk
of the very t aliy oreated
that, when dissolved in the proper
amount of water, it yield, a roduct
which is practically identical in com-
position, re-action, taste nu appear.
ance with Mother'a Milk. IL is
absolutely free from starchy matter,
which is present in barley, ftour and
other infant foods, and contains no
glucose and no cane sugar.

Put up in 50c. Tins by the

MONTREAL.

Day-Sure.
st ho au wak83àd)

ber, 1Pu Ipe a eiar r& -f*

O nry el)y m.; W
Liiit wrie t .day.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,
*Windsor, Onrariho.

F. KELLY,
RluIing,eidn d[bosg

No. 1 Bleury Street,
,a--s:r-s2 A 1

- - - .. Sold Everywhere.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

[Fou Bos FROM 6 To 12.]
This iInstitutIon directed by the Rellgous of

the Holy Croas ocuuples nne o ethe mont beau-titi and salubrions sItes ln Canada. h 'waa
ibunded for giving a Christian education toboys between thte ageti ofilive andi twolve yare.
They recelve bore I ie care and attention to
waIeh they are accustomed in their respective
families, and prepare for the classicalI or com-
mercial course. The French and English lan-
guages are taught with equal care by mastersor botli origine.

Boy m are received for vacation.
L. GEtOFFIIION. C.S.C.

President.

The Richelieu.&_OntarioH ,avCo,
The Steamers of this Company will run

as tollows, and call at the usual
Intermediate Ports.

IHE QUEBEC LINE.
The Steamers "Quebee" andI "Montreal" wll

perform this service, leaving Montreal dally
(Sundays excepted) at 7 p.m.

viE TORONTO LIME.
Commenoing on May 31. the steamers wlll

le iet eCaa I Basin. Montreai, rllyd <tundays
excepted) et 10 o'clock a m andi Lacinle on
arrivai of the noon train, and Coteau LamndIg
on arrival of the 1 45 Canada Atlantic train.

SAGUENAY LINE.
Steamer " Saguenay" will leave Quebec everyTueedny andi Frlday at 7.30 a. m., for Murray

Bay, Tadousac, Chicontimi and Intermedlato
ports.

THE THREE RIVERS AND CNAMBLY LINES
Leave every Tueeday and FrIday a ap.m.

For saillinge of steamer IlTerrebonne" sand
forries see local time table.

For further information apply

128 St. James St., and 228 St. Paul St.
ALEX. MILLOY, J. CHABOT,

Trafflo Manager. General Manager.
2-DD

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medictue

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pille purify the BLOOD and
sot mont wonderfully Yet enothingly, on the
iTOMACHLIVER.KiDNEYB and BOWELS.

gtoue. energy an Lvi r to these greatJAN PltI1NOlfU LIFE. They are con-
fidently recommended s a never falling re-
medy in all cases where the constitution, trom
whatever cause, hai becore ampaired orweak-
eneti. They are wonderfutly em 1 ius to
alI allmrente locidental to females of es
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MED E
are unsuirpased.

Holloway's Ointmont.
lit Searchlng and Healing prerties arek nown Ibrougitont teworld:forte

cure of
Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old

Wonnds, Sor< s ai Ulcers
This ls an Infalible remed3r. If effectually
rubbed on the neck andcbeatas saltinto meat,
it cures mORE THRROAT, tphtierJe Brun.
chicie, Conghs, Colde, and even A8THMA.
For Qlandular Swellings, Abscesses, Pile,
Fistulki.

GOUIT, RI-IEUVMATISM,
andievery kindi ofSKIN DISEASE, Itbas never
been kuowij 1 raili.Tibe Piln a ndintmentit are inanuiaotured
onlyst

50J OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
aud are sold by all vendorsofmedicinethroughu
oui th e eivilized world, wiLL directions for uselu itirnosi 0-very JanguSge.

TVaiTratteearks or these medicines arerip,! i tereti ai Otawa. Heniee, nyone tbrongh-.
oui the Brlia poses inaons wo may keep t e
American conterfelts for sale wil be proee-
cuted.

»' .Purchasers should look to the Label of
Ite Poies and'*Bozes. If tMe address is not 28
Oxford Street. London, they are.apuriotus.

CANCER o" No Poison. No
Plaater. JNO. B RARRIS, Foet Pavne
Ala 11-tow-2
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McGALE'8

i5 oents per box.
By Mail oj f Pris.

B. E. McGALE'
CHEMIST &o.,

3198 NOTRE DAME ST.
MONTREa.

... À41
FOR .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bi/iousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

T. E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of the Firm of Fee & lzartinî

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evennt
tfiI 9 O'clOCk.

T. E..

S.Id for Cash
OR ON

OF PAYMENT TO RE-

SPONSiBLE PEu8ONS

-. :0:-

Remem ber th.e. ddro i

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FzW DO0RST OF80/

BALMOaRL HTz9

& A. MARTIN.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PLrEASE EXAMINE TE.

BUFFALO
Manufactured by H. R. IVES & CO.,

Quenu Street. Montreal Que.

For Economy of Fuel. For Steadinese of eat.
For Ease of Management.

For Desin and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others

READ THE FOLLOWING.TESTIMONIAL.
Messrs. H. R. IVES & CO., MJontreal,

MONTREAI 19th July. 1893.
DEAR SI B :-With referrnce'- * Bu',. -

Bot Water Ileater, purchased from you last,
year, we are pleased to iu that we find the
same very sataitfictory in every respect.

Yours respectfuli.,
(Signed) DARLIN< BROTHERS, -

Enginer . 20r.à Mr.hina,
,. de'ance Works, Mcnt.real.

Catalogue and Pilce UnI ou Applicaltio.

ASSURAN CE: SOCIETY.
HE. OFFICE a 81 CIORNHIL. LONDOJ<, E. C.

Inatituted in the reig-of Queen Anne. A.D.1714.
Cabiltol P e . .......................... 9 2 ,

Totatl Funde (D1., 1892).................19250.000
Annnal Inoome..........................2.92.100

N1. 1W$ and their Coutents, Eibnrohffl, Colleuem, Nunnerles, Shool-
onblan ilo uind aing uredon a péiany favorable termfor oneor throe ars.

Loin. uOUied with promtUudo and llberiaiy.

*Canada-Branoh Oecoe 65S ST. FBANCOIS XAVIBB STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY,.Resident Manager.
euThe undelagned ha"l0 been apponted oLtI agent of thu Above taupoh aid lire orne.,

r4t*Ilyserte fr nAh frindo = Uipubba generali! a baroof teir patronage.

TeIpboe.g. . T. J. ONOVA<N, ity A .. t.

S. OAÍR8EYS ODgL

Buy ai Your

-- AT--

8. CARS LEY'St
NOTRE - DAME . STREET.

Our Show Rooms will be decorated
Il1 this week for the

MANTLE BAZAAR
Thousands of New Winter Mantles and

Jackets"aveJu't been re°eived on Or

Mantle Basaar, which opens on Monday

S. CARSLEY'S P21CES.
For Neat, New Style Mant!is or Jack-

etb, we charge from $5.00 to $9 00.

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
For Handsome New Style Mantle. aid

Jackets we charge from $10.00 to 115.09.

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
For Extra Choice New Style Mantles

and Jackets we charge fron $16.00 io

25.00.

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
For the very Best Qualities we charge

from $380.00 to $120.00.

LAST SEASOWIS PRICES.
Trenendous Bargains 1 Among O r

Lust Year's Mantles and Jackets are tie
same styles as are being shown ele-
where as new for the present season.

HALF PRICE.
Our lest year's Mantles and Jackets

are removed from the Mantle Depait.
ment to the adjolaing show room to be.
sold at half-price.

8. CABSLEY.

Winter Dress Goods.
Ten Cases Winter Dres. Goode extra

Cheap, next week at

S. GARSLWS.
Notre Dame Street.

Linen Damask.
Five Case. Linn Damask Eitra Cheap.

next we* at

S etsMLE: t .

-m R h e 1«1a'icts
Coná C A. CARSLEY'S; Notre Daine

Strtn ext Week for cheap Blankets.

Be Coñmforters !
Come to S. CARBSLEYS, Notre Dame

Street, next week for cheap Bad Com-

forter.

Black Goods!
S. CARSLEYS is the beet store il

Montreal for all kinds BLACK AND
MOU RNING GOODS.

S. CARSLEY,

iMi, 76, 1789, 1771, 1773, l 7, 1777, l 779

- Noam DAME BrRER,

MONTRRA.L

Mitontréal

ROOFING
: i: :CompanyI,

GENERAL ROOFERS ani CONTRACTORB

B OF-IN6t

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS,.corner Latona
Street and Buaby Lane.

Tolophonee-BeU.I180: Federal 1609.
PoSfe BOx 9M.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

-MONTREAL.

The olaepant flmtetaan house ln Moutreal.
Euroéenan4ÂmowaaPlan@..

JOS. RIBNDEA, frorietor.

PORTi, TEmSK I tI.
454.& 456 St. James Street,

MOL4T.EEEA..

.mportrs of and Whowales Dealeru id
::;iDOL LS,

TOYS,
GAMES,

and sUALLWARES andFAN0Y GooDSo ove deb ur trareiierauboUd ril 0 ie YU. ' 10 lor PMmpieU
Canadien a f or KENET MIL.

Llteraw. and Dramatto rerformance at
Sm. Bridemts Academy Hau.

Thé yonng men of the conurregation of
St. Bridget's Church gave a literary and
drama o erformance.-lin. St. Bridget's

cademy Hall Monday nigh " La
Oaynotte" wa4produced under-the-direc.
tion of Mr. J. Alcide Chau.se; çhdrman,
and Messrs. Abbe Gervais,E. l;a'thier,
Placide Moisan, Joseph ~Perrault ai
Jose phDufort. Toronto 'ro?-4:s'ring
band disoeursed a programme. of..inulie.
Premier Taillon and Mayor ,D ej.trdins
sentdeI'r 1 o regr a~ tleriqhity

sidsd.

1 17 1


